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I NTRO DUCT ION 
Bac kground 
I have a l ways enj oyed a hea l thy i n tere s t  i n  wo rds , the i r 
etymol og i ess and s pe l l i ngs as  far ba ck  as  t he s eventh grade when I 
entered and was fi fth runner-up i n  the Lehigh Va l l ey Spel l i ng Bee as  a 
representati ve from Our Lady He l p  of  Ch ri s t i ans  Sc hoo l i n  Al l entown , 
Pennsyl van i a . I was a l ways fasci nated wi th-words , and was conti nual l y  
p ul l ing  ·out  the Merri am-We bster D i ctionary i n  o rde r to l oo k  up the 
etymo l og i es and mean i ngs of  certa i n words t hat I had heard on tel e­
vi s i on or seen i n  pri n t .  " L i ngu i s ti c s "  wa s a word un fami l i a r  to me . 
unti l co l l ege when I enrol l ed i n  my fi rs t  cou rs e .  I t  was the re that I 
di scovered ·that phono 1 ogy ,  morpho 1 ogy , syn tax , an d semanti cs , wh i ch · 
had a l ways hel d my i nterest but had rema i ned name l ess , fi nal l y  became 
grouped unde r  one  head i ng . 
S i s te r  Mercedess one o f  my h i gh schoo l En g l i s h teachers , never 
ca l l ed what  s he wa s teach i n g  11 L i ngui sti  cs " ; s he me re l y  taught her 
n i nth graders wh i ch phoneti c sounds represent wh i ch · l etter ( s )  of the 
a 1 phabe t ,  stressed the use of  a di cti ona ry / thesaurus to enhance our 
word powe r , and attempted to i l l ustra te how e tymol ogy can be a good 
gu i de to rememberi ng  the s pe l l i ng  of  certa i n .. fo re i gn "  or  " po lysyl ­
l a bi c  .. wo rds . As I th i n k  bac k  now , s he a l ways approached teach i ng 
opti mi st i ca l l y  ( and  p rescri pti vel y ) , and  one  o f  her pos i ti ve s ta te­
ments wi th wh i c h  she i mpressed her students concern i ng the neces s i ty 
of  cogent w r i t i ng  ( and whi ch  she had us  commi t to memo ry )  i s  the La t i n 
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proverb 1 1 Ve rba vo l ent , s cri pta manent , 11 o r  1 1 The s po ken wo rd fl i es 
away , the wri tten wo rd rema i n s . . . I found mysel f  unconsci ou s l y  i mp res­
s i ng  th i s  upon my Fres hman Compos i ti on s tudents du ri ng the semes ters I 
taught wi tho ut connecti ng tha t  fact unti l now . 
As a gra duate teach i n g a s s i stant i ns truct i ng  a freshman 
wri t i ng co urse , I found teachi ng both rewardi ng and  c ha l l engi n g .  The 
sati s facti on  that I de ri ved from hel p i n g  s tudents  i mpro ve thei r 
wri t i n g  s k i l l s  i s  i mmeasurab l e .  Moreove r ,  I found  gradi n g  themes 
q u i te a l ea rn i n g  experi ence . I t  taug ht me not to l oo k  so l e l y  at  
errors in  . granmar and syntax as  mere . .  dumb1 1  . mi s ta kes whi ch were 
wri tten by s tudents wi th bel ow-average intel l i gence out  of carel es s­
ness or ha ste ,  a 1 though there were those  k i n ds as  we 1 1  . On the 
contra ry ,  i t  c ha l l enged me to use a l l my resources to i ns pect erro rs 
ana l yt i ca l l y and more cri t i ca l l y  i n  an a ttempt to d i sco ve r  why and how 
they were made . My curi os i ty was a roused because  I sen sed a much 
deeper source to the s pe l l i ng  probl em than j us t  o rd i nary ca rel essnes s 
or  stupi di ty .  I began wonderi ng  a bout t h e  worki n gs of the s tudents • 
mi nds a s  they 11invented" n ew words and " crea ted .. i nnova ti ve s pel l i ngs , 
and thus , an  i dea  for a master • s  thes i s  was born . 
Methodo l ogy 
The freshmen at So uth Da kota State Un i vers i ty are pri ma ri ly 
students who ha ve 1 i ved thei r enti re 1 i ve s i n  sma 1 1  agri  cul  tura 1 
conmun i t i es . They a re nei ther s tupid nor  un i n tel l i ge nt but mere ly  
i nexperi enced i n  wri ti ng  fo rma l expos i ti on . Many of  them come from 
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town s wi th popul ati on s under one-thou sand and h i g h s choo 1 graduat i ng 
c l as ses of twenty-fi ve to fi fty . Thei r pri ma ry mean s of communi cati on 
( u p  unti l they enro l l ed in co l l ege ) wa s throug h s peec h .  Beca use they 
ra re l y  wri te , they fee l  very uncomfo rtabl e a bout l ea rn i ng to wri te 
effecti vely . For the most  pa rt , these i n experi enced wri ters are 
bri ght but  u nabl e to express  themse l ves orthogra ph i ca l l y .  There were 
some who , i n  s p i te o f  thei r l i mi ted l i ngui s ti c know l edge , excel l ed fa r 
beyond wha t wou l d no rma l l y  be expected o f  t hem. The maj ori ty ,  thoug h ,  
we re i nexperi enced wri ters who wrote as  they s po ke because  they were 
s i mp l y  unaware of those  bas i c  di fferences wh i ch sepa ra te s peech from 
wri ti ng . These were the s tudents from whom I co 11 ected mi sspe 1 1  ed 
wo rds to be used u l ti mate ly  as  da ta fo r my thes i s .  
I co l l ected and typed on i nd i vi dua l  i ndex ca rds over fi ve­
hundred erro rs from whi ch I s el ected rep resentati ve samp l es based on 
Choms ky ' s " c l ear case pri nci pl e . .. These unusua l  s pe l l i ng s  and hyper­
correcti ons  a re a ttempts by consc i ent i o us studen ts to master the 
1 anguage i n  wri tten fonn .  Furthenno re , i n  an attempt to wri te mo re 
" educated" words , the i nexperi enced wri ter goes beyond co rrectness and 
p roduces a n  " i n novati ve�· wo rd or  phrase . Noam Choms ky , i n  h i s book 
en ti tl ed Syn tact i c Structures , defi nes what h e  means  by the " c l ear 
case pr i nc i p l e " : 
The fundamental  a i m  i n  l i ngui s ti c ana l ys i s  of a l anguage L 
i s  to separa te the ' gramma ti ca l ' seq uences wh i ch are sen­
tences o f  L from the ' ungrammati ca l ' s eq uences whi ch a re not 
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s entences of  L and to study the s tructure of  the gramma ti ca l 
sequences . The grammar o f  L wi l l  thus  be a dev i ce that 
gene ra tes a l l of the grammati ca l  seq uences  of L and none of 
the ungrammati ca 1 ones . .  . • The graOITla r i s  set up in the 
s i mpl est  way so that i t  i nc l udes the c l ea r  sentences and 
excl udes the c l ear non-sentences • . . •  A ce rtai n  number of 
c l ear cases , then , wi l l  provi de us  wi th a cri teri on of 
adequacy for any parti cul ar grammar .  ( 1 3- 1 4 )  
I sel ected on l y those  erro rs from freshmen who were nat i ve Ameri can s ,  
excl udi n g  the e rro rs o f  any�fo rei gn students I ha d i n  c l a s ses . These 
parti cu l a r  s tudent errors were co l l ected dur i ng the 1 981 -82 , as we l l  
as  the 1 983-84 , academi c year .  I c hose  o n l y  the 1 1 C l ear ca se 1 1  e rrors 
that d i rect ly  demonstra te the theo ry of e rro r ana lys i s I wi sh  to 
devel op . The othe r unused errors from each ca tego ry a re l i sted i n  the 
Appendi x  at  the end of each chapter .  
Not  on l y  di d I choos e the 1 1 C l ear cases . . tha t  exh i b i t  c l ear 
syntax , but I a l so cho se exampl es that exhi b i t c l ea r  s emant i c s .  Th i s  
i s  known a s  the .. con strua l p ri nc i p l e . . . J u s t  a s  Choms ky bel i eve s that 
the gramma r under ana l ysi s shoul d be 1 1 Sentenc e s 1 1 and not .. non­
sentences , .. Fi 1 1  mo re goes  one step  further and  s tates  that not on ly  
shou l d the  examp l es  under ana l ysi s be grammati ca l l y  11 C l ea r1 1  s entences , 
but a l so sema nt i ca l l y  1 1 C l ea r1 1  as  wel l .  I n  h i s  a rti c l e ent i tl ed 1 1 0n 
Genera ti v i ty1 1  i n  the boo k by the t i tl e , Goa l s  o f  L i ngu i sti c Theory,  
Fi l l mo re expl a i n s  wha t he means by the  . .  construa l p ri nci pl e 1 1 : 
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F i gu rati ve speech [ i s  a s tri ng o f  wo rds]  where wha t i s  of 
i nte rest i s  the s tructura l  type wh i ch the speak er/ [wri ter] 
wa nts the hea rer/ [ readerl to percei ve as a framework upon 
wh i ch the heare r • s; [ reader • s] • constru i ng • ab i l i ti es can 
i mpose s ome sort of i nterpretat i on - ... hopefu l l y  the i ntended 
. i nte rp reta t i o n  . • . .  Somebody whose  l exi con conta i ns on ly  the 
l i te ra l  i nterpreta ti on  of the noun [ b i tch] but who i s  
observed to use i t  neverthe 1 e s s  when re fe rri n g  to human 
be i ng s  has  made a c reati ve exten s i on o f  the scope of the 
word tha t i s  accounted for by reference to the knowl edge 
that part i c i pants i n  our c i v i l i zat i on  use  attri buti ons to 
human be i n gs of nonhuman an i ma 1 P.roperti es for pej orati on ; 
somebo dy who does  not use  the word when referri ng to fema l e 
dogs 1 acks the o ri g i na 1 s ense  and has  a 1 exi ca 1 entry fo r 
b i tch wi t h  the pejora ti ve s ense  bu i l t  i n  rather than 
acq u i red by a construa l  pri nci p l e .  ( 8  and 1 1 )  
These two cri teri a , name l y ,  . grammar and mean i ng ,  we re es sent i a l  
e l ements when I c hose rep resentati ve samp l e s .  W i th thes e  two key 
factors i n  mi nd , I wan t  to present a b ri ef ove rv i ew o f  my erro r­
ana l ys i s  catego ri es .  
Overv i ew 
The errors that I ana l yzed compri se  fi ve separate categori es : 
anti c i pati on/ perse vera ti on , meta thes i s , b l ends , t i p of  the tongue , and 
ma l aprop i sms . I dec i ded on  these fi ve a reas because  I fel t that  these 
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were the " i n tere sti ng "  and 11i nte l l i gent" e rro rs wh i ch wou l d  wa rran t my 
c l ose  ana lys i s  and  i n specti on , and i n  so do i ng ,  a l l ow me to del ve 
deeper i nto the wo rki ngs  o f  the · mi nd i n  terms of how mo rphol ogy , 
phonol ogy , s eman t i cs , and syntax pl ay an i mporta n t  ro l e  i n  " j usti fy­
i ng"  t hem . A s i xth chapter dea l s w i th · " conve rgen ce "  and ma kes use of 
a n umber -o f  di fferent k i nds of  e rrors to i l l u stra te a s peci fi c po i nt .  
Eac h  type  o f  error  wa s ana l yzed tho rough ly  by my l oo k i ng a t  syl l a bi fi ­
ca ti on ,  phoneti c s i mi l ari ty ,  sententi a l  s tres s ,  fea ture s i mi l a ri ty ,  
syntax , semanti c s , and morpho l ogy . On l y  by exami n i ng a l l these areas 
ca n one a rr-i ve at any k i nd _ _  of meani ngfu l a nd ben e fi ci a l  concl us i ons  
rega rd i ng the e vo l uti on of erro r .  
T h e  fi rs t ca tego ry o f  erro rs i s  an ti ci pati on  wh i ch deal s wi th  
a sound or  phoneme ·wh i ch appea rs e rroneous l y  in  a word as  a resul t of 
the i nfl uence of  the same sound or phoneme occurri ng  i n  the word ( s· ) 
fo l l owi ng the erro r .  An examp l e o f  thi s type o f  erro r i s  rad appl e 
i nstead o f  red appl e where the !_ of appl e i s  ant i c i pa ted , and pre­
mature l y  appears i n  the adjecti ve red as  wel l a s  the noun i n  wh i ch i t  
· i s  found . Persevera ti on , the oppo s i te o f  anti c i pati on , dea l s wi th a 
sound or  phoneme wh i c h  appea rs e rroneous l y  i n  a word a s  a resul t of  
the i nfl uence o f  the  same sound o r  phoneme occurr i ng i n  the  wo rd ( s )  
preced i ng the error . An exampl e to i l l us trate  th i s po.i nt i s  the 
phra se b l ue b l oxes i nstead of  the i n tended b l ue boxe s . The 1 of b l ue 
i s  perseve ra ted or ca rri ed ove r  i nto the fol l owi ng word boxes . 
Metathe s i s i s  the second category from whi ch I sel ected 
erro rs .  I t  dea l s w i th the transpos.i ti on o f  l etters wi th i n  words as a 
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resu l t o f  some s i mi l a ri ty i n  sound , s tres s , and s tructure wh i ch are 
found i n  other wo rds wi th i n  the sentence . An e xamp l e to i l l ustrate 
thi s type o f  e rro r i s  t he wo rd parnets i ns tead of parents . 
Next a re the b l ends wh i c h  con s i s t  of  the  combi n i ng of  two 
wo rds so that  porti ons  of  bo th words are el i mi nated and po rti ons of 
both a re reta i ned whi ch  b l end togethe r to produ ce a " n ew"  word . An 
examp l e o f  thi s type o f  e rro r i s  the " i n venti on " o f  the word prej udi sm 
as a resu l t of the bl end i ng  of the two words , prej udi ce  and  raci sm . 
I t  s hou l d  be noted that the i ce of  prej udi ce and the rae of ra ci sm are 
di scarded . .  
T i p of the tongue (TOT ) , the fourth category ,  dea l s wi th those 
words wh i ch cannot be  i mmedi a te ly  reca l l ed ,  and therefore , what 
resu l ts a re wo rds whi c h  approx ima te the i ntended ones  i n  c erta i n ways , 
name l y ,  number o f  syl l abl es , s tress pattern , and i dent i ca l  i n i t i al and 
f i na l  l etters . An exampl e of thi s phenomenon i s  the TOT word 
predesaned for the i ntended wo rd prede s ti n ed .  
The fi fth ca tegory o f  e rro rs i s  known a s  ma l a propi sms wh i ch 
a re wo rds tha t resemb l e the i ntended ones  i n  sound , s tres s ,  syl l abl e 
s tructu re , and s i mi l a r  i n i t i a l  and fi na l  l etters , but have ve ry 
di fferent ( and someti mes humo rous ) mean i ngs to t he i n tended words . An 
examp l e from thi s category i s  the word i nh i bi ted wh i ch i s  used i nstead 
of t he i ntended one i n h�bi ted . 
The l a st category deal s wi th  va ri ous  k i nds  of  egregi ous  errors 
i n  order to demonstrate the " convergence pri nc i p l e  .. wh i ch; s imp ly  
defi ned , · means that s tuden ts who tend to  ma ke e rrors cons i s tentl y 
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thro ug hout  t he i r themes s uffer from what i s  known a s  a .. converg i ng"  
e ffect , tha t  i s , t he i r errors mu l t i pl y  toward the  e nds of  sentences� 
paragra ph s , and themes becau se these s tudents become e i ther phys i cal l y  
o r  menta l l y  ti red and/o r l ose mot i va ti on . A n  exampl e t o  i l l ustra te 
th i s  effect i s  the fo l l owi ng excerpt : Mo nday I work on my Research  
pape r a l l . day a mos t  o f  t ha t  n i ght . I wan ted to get done  because I 
wanted to l ea ve early for Thank sgi v i ng. But once i t  was done I feal t 
geart.  There a re many k i nd s  of  e rrors i n  t h i s excerpt wh i ch po i nt to 
phys i ca l  and mental fati gue as a resul t of wri ti ng a re search paper 
conti nuo u s l y  for one day a nd a good dea l  of the n i ght .  
Th i s  i s  a general overv i ew o f  the k i nds o f  erro rs tha t  I wi l l  
anal yze i n  t he fol l ow i ng c hapters . I fi nd t hese  e rrors fasci nati ng to 
exami ne beca use they l ead to i ns i ghts i n to the worl d of phonol ogy , 
mo rpho l ogy ,  semanti.c s , syntax , and l ex i con . T hese  a reas l i ngu i s ti ca l ­
l y  i nte rtwi ne dur i ng the course o f  the encod i n g  p roces s ,  and beca use 
they · i ntertwi ne , the students produce . .  i nno va ti ve . . and 1 1Creati ve"  
·addi ti ons  to  the  Engl i s h  1 angua ge . Mo reo ver ,  in  a na l yz i ng them , one 
moves a l i tt l e c l oser  to understand i ng how the mi nd opera tes  and how 
i ngen i o u s  and comp l ex human l anguage reall y i s .  
To 1l l ustra te v i vi d ly  the k i nd of  i nexpe ri enced wri ters I 
dea l t wi th  i n  the course of teach i ng , I am remi nded o f  one student i n  
pa rti c u  1 a r who represents a typi ca 1 rna 1 e s tuden t who enro 1 1  s i n  a 
Mi dwes tern s tate co l l ege i n  So uth Da kota . E l don u s ua l l y  came to c l ass 
except duri ng Hobo Week festi vi ti es and the days p recedi ng and fo l l ow­
i ng . .  l ong " wee kends a·nd ho l i day brea ks .  He shuffl ed  i nto the 
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c l as s room wea ri ng  a b ri ght green cap wi th the i n scri pti on 
1 1 No rthrup/ Ki ng Seeds . . wri tten i n  ye l l ow l ette rs acro s s  t he front , a 
pa i r o f  cowh i de boots , and a tee s h i rt boa s ti ng  that .. Cowboys do i t  
better . .. E l don wrote exactl y the way he s po ke and was not the 1 eas t 
bi t i nt i mi da ted by a l l t he red marks a nd comnents  that  we re wri tten on 
h i s themes . He c ame from a sma l l Wes t  Ri ver ranch i n g  conmuni ty where 
h i s father owned a cons i derabl e a creage o f  l and and a s i zabl e number 
o f  cattl e .  I t  was obv i ous  from t he s ta rt tha t  E l don was enrol l ed i n  
col l ege beca use h i s parents had i ns i sted . 
One day i n  c l ass  we_were d i s cus s i n g  why a co l l ege educati on i s  
i mpo rtant and more pa rti cu l ar ly  why i t  i s  n ecessary to l earn how to 
wri te e ffecti vel y ( and to ta ke Fres hman Compo s i ti on ) . After ta l k i ng a 
whi l e ,  exc ha ng i ng vi ews w i th a n umber o f  s tudent s , and  g i vi ng some 
pert i nent exampl es to i l l ustrate my poi n t ,  I noti ced E l don s haki ng  h i s  
head nega ti vel y from s i de to s i de and  wea ri ng  a cyn i ca l  smi l e  whi l e  at 
the same t i me movi ng a wad of Copenhagen  from one · c h ee k  to the other 
and  s p i tti ng  the excess  sa l i va i n to an empty Coke c an. I a s ked h i m  i f  
he had someth i ng  to contri bute to the di sc us s i on and he  an swered : .. I 
a i n ' t never gonna have ta wri te nothi n c uz my maj o r  i s  age racul ture 
and  I ' m fi xi n ta be a round ami na l s a l l my l i fe . Bes i de s , I l earned a 
l ot of  t hat  Engl i sh c ra p  i n  h i gh school and rec kons  I knows enough to 
g i t by . .. Then the bel l rang . I a l so s hoo k my head from s i de to s i de ,  
smi l ed d i s be l i ev i n gl y ,  moved from one s i de o f  the de s k  to the o ther i n  
o rder to col l ec t  o ut-of-cl a ss  themes , and wonde red j us t  what k i nds of 
. . i nteresti ng  . .  errors I wa s goi ng to  di scover  i n  E l don ' s  theme . 
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CHAPTER 1 
ANT I C I PATI ON AND PERS EVERAT I ON 
Anti ci pati on i s  the type of  s pe l l i ng e rror that res ul ts 
beca use the s tudent ' s  b ra i n  th i n ks a head of what that  person actua l l y  
wri tes . Cohen , i n  h i s  arti cle enti t l ed " Errors of  Speech and Thei r 
Imp l i ca t i o n  fo r Understandi ng the Stra tegy o f  Langu age Users , "  defi nes 
anti c i pa ti on a s  fol l ows : " Whenever the segment whi ch  i s  actua l l y  
be i ng p roduced c l earl y ref l ects the i nfl uence o f  a s egment that s hou l d 
occur l ater . • .  " ( 89 ) .  For examp 1 e ,  i n  the s entence The two rna i n  
gua 1 i t  i es  o f  grade three thi n kers , prej udi cy a nd hypocri sy, can be 
found i n  H i tl er ,  the word prej udi cy i s  spe l l ed w i th a � beca us e thi s 
student anti c i pa tes o r- concentrates on the s egmen t  [y ] at  the end of 
the wo rd hypocri sy. Th i s  type of error  i s  not n eces sa ri ly  the res u l t 
of  the student ' s  i nab i l i ty to s pe l l prej udi ce , b ut i s  the resu l t of 
the s l ow moto r  operati on of the hand and a rm try i n g  to ma i ntai n the 
same s peed as thi s s tuden t ' s  rap i d ly-thi n k i ng b ra i n .  When the mi nd 
cont i nues to th i n k  ahea d of  what the hand can actua l l y  wri te , con­
fus i on i na dve rtentl y occurs . 
The  fac t  that prej udi ce a l so has  the / s /  sound as  does the 
wo rd hypocri sy ma kes i t  eas i er . fo r the s tudent to ana l ogi ze and add 
the [y] to the end of tha t word . Th i s i nexpe ri enced wri ter i s  
obv i o u s l y  aware of the para l l el i sm that i s  s tre s sed i n  gramna r,  but 
goes beyond co rrec tnes s at thi s po i nt to hypercorrect i on .  The 
phonet i c s i mi l a ri ty ,  a l ong  wi th the hypercorrect i on and the bra i n ' s 
1 1  
speed th i nk i n g , account fo r the error .  I t  shou l d be noted that both 
words / pr:Jadis i /  and / hap!krts i /  are noun s and the i r  syntax i s  that 
of a ppos i ti ves  i n  the sentence . The anti c i pat i on e rro r occurs i n  the 
unstres sed syl l ab 1 e and , as a resu l t  of the added [y ] ,  the re i s  a 
seconda ry stres s  p l aced on the thi rd syl l a bl e of  the mi s s pel l ed word . 
When teache rs di s cover erro rs , they mus t  l oo k  at  a l l as pects 
of sentence cons truct i on , name l y ,  the phono l ogy ,  mo rpho l ogy , syntax , 
and semant i cs , i n  order to detenni ne why s uc h  erro rs are made .  A 1 1  
erro rs cannot be d i smi ssed a s  mere s tup i di ty on  the  s tudent • s  pa rt ,  
but can actua l l y be  11i ntel l i gent" errors that p rodu ce mo re i n fo nnation  
fo r researchers and teachers a l i ke o n  how the  mi nd opera tes duri ng the 
encodi ng and  wri t i n g  process . 
I n  anothe r ex amp 1 e ,  The 1 aser i s  more practi  c 1 e than the 
part i c l e beam at a surface base because the parti cl e beam i s  l i mi ted 
to i ts angl e o f  fi ri ng, where the l a ser i sn • t ,  the wo rd p ract i cl e  has 
the end i n g  � i ns tead of � in anti c i pati on of the � endi ng  of the 
/ I 
wo rd pa rti c l e .  /PrtlfktC\k)l / and / part�k�l / a re s i mi l a r i n  sound , 
stress , a-nd  s pe 1 1  i n g . The vowe 1 �' pronounced /� I i n  pract i ca 1 and 
/a/ in pa rti c l e ,  i s  the di fference tha t  can be h eard between these two 
words or  s een i n  the i r  phonet i c transcri pti on .  The  a i s  a l so found i n  
the l as t  syl l ab l e o f  practi cal  and not in  the wo rd parti cl e ,  but the 
pro nunc i a ti on  for both end syl l a  b 1 es i s  i dent i ca 1 because  both are 
unstressed and the re fore phoneti ca l l y rece i ve the s chwa /�/ . I n  th i s 
anti c i pati on error  the re i s  a s ubsti tuti on of on e endi ng  l e  fo r the 
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co rrect one a l . The b ra i n ' s  gesta l t  formed muc h  fas te r  than the motor  
ope rati o n  of  thi s student ' s  hand i n  an  a ttempt to fi n i s h the sentence . 
Some i nterferences o pera te i n  th i s sentence to con fus e the 
student further .  F i rst , the e rro r and another · word i n  the sentence 
a re s i mi l a r  to each o ther in sound , stres s , and s pe l l i n g .  Second , the 
wo rd pa rti c l e p l ays an i mportant ro l e  i n  t he mean i ng of  the sentence 
beca use i t  i s  compared to the l aser and the word i ts e l f i s  repeated 
twi ce wi thin the sentence . Th i s  s tudent ' s  bra i n  i s  fanni ng many 
gesta l ts  duri n g  the wri ti ng p roces s , name l y ,  e xp re s s i ng a thought i n  
words , dec i d i ng how the words s ho u l d be p l aced syntacti ca l l y i n  the 
sentence , choo s i ng words that are semanti ca l l y appro p ri ate , moni to ri ng  
the  sentence for comp-1 eteness and  accuracy , and sendi ng i mpu l se s to 
the a rm and  -hand to tran scri be the thought o rt hogra p h i ca l l y .  Wi th a l l 
these  gesta l ts conti nua l l y  go i ng on , i t  i s  easy to unde rs tand why an 
anti c i pat i on e rror , such  as the one noted a bo ve , o ccurs . 
0. B .  Fry , i n  an a rti c l e enti tl ed 1 1The L i ngui sti c Ev i dence of 
Speech Erro rs , . . dev i ses  a parti cul a r  s chema for t he encodi n g  p rocess 
whi ch he bel i eves  occurs i n  a person ' s  b rai n before i t  becomes s peech .  
The  same process occurs for wri ti ng ; the o n l y  d i ffe rence i s  the type 
o f  moto r control , that i s ,  the arm and hand mus c l e s  a re used i ns tead 
of  the voca l  co rds , tongue , and mouth . Fry names the s tages of the 
encodi ng p rocess  i n  the fo l l owi ng manner : 
Semanti c En codi ng 
Lex i ca l  Encod i ng 
Mo rpheme En codi ng 
Phoneme Encodi ng 
Moto r Con tro l 
1 3  
( 1 58 )  
Hi s seri es of  gesta l ts i s  an  ongo i ng one whi ch  means  that the wri ter ' s  
bra i n  does not fi n i s h  the fi rst ges ta l t ( Semanti c Encodi ng ) before 
go i ng on to the s econd one (Lexi ca 1 En codi ng)  and so on throug h the 
fi ve ges ta l ts ,  but rathe r the fi rst gesta l t begi ns  ahead of the other 
o pe ra ti ons  i n  the proces s  and each s u cces sive s tep i s  con stant l y  
mon i  ta red by the s tudent ' s  bra i n .  Lash 1 ey , i n  h i s art i c l e  enti tl ed 
1 1 The Probl em of Seri a l  O rde r i n  Behav i o r , " defi nes moni tori ng by 
expl a i n i ng that " a fter a movement i s  i n i ti ated , i t  i s  conti nued unti l 
stopped by sensa ti ons of mo vement and pos i t i on ,  whi ch  i n di cate.s that 
the [s tudent ' s ] 1 i mb has reac hed the des i red pos i ti o n" (1 2 2 ) . When 
the student i s  sati sfi ed that the neces sary morpho l ogy ,  phono l o gy ,  
semanti cs ,  and syntax are correct and/or  comp l ete , that s tudent 
conti n ues  ·on to the next sentence . The cruc i a l  e l ement� then , i n  
Fry ' s · sc hema i s  ti me { 1 58 )  and i n  La sh l ey ' s  expl anati on i t  i s  sentence 
comp l eti on { 1 88 ) . 
A l oo k  a t  another exampl e i l l u s trates an  ant i ci pati on error · 
that occurs at the l evel s of l exi ca l and mo rphemi c encodi ng . Al so ,  
the re i s  no rea l egu i ptment needed except fo r a good pai r of run n i ng 
� 
shoes . The word / i kwrpmant/ wi thout the ! i s  the i ntended word , but 
the t i s  added a s  a resu l t of  the word except wh i ch i s  found a few 
words l a ter i n  the sentence . I t  s hou l d be noted that the error occurs 
i n  the stressed syl l a bl e of tha t  word and i n  the wo rd i t  anti ci pates . 
Because the 1 etter .2. i s  found i n  · both words and the stress  fa 11 s on 
" '"()� ,.., 4 l� U ·::.> i L -
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the syl l ab l e conta i n i n g the consonan t [ p ] , may be a l l the mo re reason 
why thi s s tudent uncon sc i o us l y  p l aced a ! i n  the wo rd equ i ptment. The 
error  can . a l so be the resu l t  of the s tudent ' s  di l enma about wh i ch 
i d i oma ti c p repos i ti on to use: except mean i ng othe r than or the 
co l l oqu i a l  vers i on except for mean i n g i f  i t  were not fo r .  Th i s  
i ndeci s i on  coul d have caused the anti c i pa ti on e rro r because the 
student ' s  mi n d· was d i s tracted by other · de-c i s i on s. L i kewi se , i t  i s  
pos s i bl e  that th i s  s tudent reana l yzed the word. T he verb equ ip in  the 
I 
pa st  ten se i s  s pe l l ed /3kwrpt/ . The -ed s ounds  l i ke a [t] . The 
student may ha ve been · thi n ki ng a bout pas t  ten se and  the vo i ce l es s  / t/ , 
and added the mo rpheme {ment} to the word i n  o rder to deri ve the noun 
fo rm . There a re a great many operations  at  work when the s tudent i s  
i n  the process o f  constructi ng  an orthograph i ca l l y-co rrect sentence . 
I n  thi s pa rt i cu l a r  i nstance , the l engthy mon i tori ng  p rocess and the 
morpho phonem i c  ru l es of  grammar may have col l i ded to p roduce the e rro r  
ci ted a bo ve. T h i s e rror po i nts parti cul a r l y  t o  the i mpo rtance o f  
proo freadi n g  a n d  edi ti ng  materi a l  after i t  h a s  been wri tten. The 
i nexpe ri enced wri ter i s  not l i ke l y  to go through  the se extra s teps 
beca use th i s k i nd of wri ter i s  not accustome d  to checki ng  and re­
chec ki ng the wri tten word . 
I n  the next exampl e ,  there i s  a substi tut i on e rro r .  A vowel 
i s  substi tuted fo r the l etters er .  The e xamp l e reads: The wo rd 
v i cto ry sounded l i ke the r ight th i ng to pray for ,  yet d i d they rea l ly 
undustand what an  actua l v i ctory wou l d resu l t i n ?  I n  thi s error the 
student ' s  mi nd wa s opera ti ng at the moto r l eve l o f  putt i ng a thought 
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o rthograph i ca l l y  on pa per  and moni to ri ng the other l eve l s  of encodi ng 
fo r co rrectness  and comp l eteness of thought . Th i s  student may have 
been concentrati ng  on  the wo rd actua l wh i l e  the arm and hand musc l es 
wrote the wo rd undustand .  The student anti ci pa ted the [ u ]  i n  
I . 
/�k�yual / and tha t  l etter.!! uncon sc ious l y  made i ts way i nto the word 
I I 
/And�rst�nd/ a s  /Andust�nd/ . The frequency o f  the l etter� i n  thi s 
sentence a l so contri butes to the l i ke l i hood o f  . erro r .  the /';)r/ and 
/ u/ have s i mi l a r features i n  tha t  both use  rounded · l i ps to fonn the 
so unds and the tongue  i s  p l aced l ow and back i n  the mouth . The error 
occurs i n  the unstressed syl l ab l e of  the word , and an  uns tressed 
syl l a b l e many ti me s  assumes the s chwa or /;J/ sound .  I n  thi s sentence 
the student seems to be i n  doubt abou t expre s s i ng  thi s thought .  The 
person begi n s  the sentence wi th the wo rds The word v i cto ry as  though 
the wri ter were go i ng to def ine o r  expl a i n  vi cto ry,  and then continues 
on a di fferent t rend of tho ug ht by a s ki ng a q ue s t i on concern i ng wha t  
an actual  v i cto ry enta i l ed .  Th i s  uncertai n ty a bout  how to express  the 
thought and s ubsequent ti me l apse tha t  s l owed down the encodi ng 
p roces s pro ba bl y a dded to the con fusi on and res u l ted i n  the anti ci pa-
ti on e rro r .  
I n  t he next two examp l es , the anti c i pa ti on e rro r  occurs wi thi n 
the wo rd i tse l f whereas p revi ous examp l es dea l t wi th e rro rs tha t 
res u l ted becau se of  other words i n  the sentence . The fi rst example 
reads : But I woul d th i n k  the man wa s a sage , who has  dea l t  wi th the 
prombl em and tho ught i t  out to both ends . I n  the word probl em 
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/ p rfbl �m/ the s tudent ha s p l aced an  �i n the fi rst syll a b l e i n  anti ci ­
pati on of  the m wh i c h  occurs i n  the s econ d  syl l ab l e .  The /m/ i s  a 
strong nasa l  sound wh i ch i s  formed by c l os i ng the mo ut h  and a l l owi ng  
the  a i r to escape through  the  nose . The  / b/ , on  t he othe r  hand ,  i s  a 
vo i ced b i l ab i a l  wh i ch· i s  formed by c l os i ng the l i ps ,  v i brati ng the 
voca l co rds , and then a l l owi ng the a i r to expl o de from the l i ps as 
they a re o pened . Both of  these sounds can be  eas i l y  a rt i cu l a ted , one 
ri ght a fter the othe r , because of  the uncon sc i ous  ease by whi ch the 
vel um o pen s o r  c l oses . S i nce there a re no othe r m • s i n  the same 
c l ause , i t  can s a fe l y  be a s s umed tha t  thi s s tudent anti c i pated the /m/ 
sound a t  the end o f  the word and concentra ted· so heav i ly  on that 
pa rti cu l a r s ound tha t  the s tudent unconsci ous l y  p l aced an � before the 
b as  wel l  as a fter the e. There i s  phoneti c s i mi l ari ty as  we l l 
because  the [ p ] , [ b ] , and [m] a re a na tu ra l  b i l ab i a l  s et i n  Engl i s h .  
The end i ng  of  thi s s entence , to both ends , tel l s  me tha t the 
s tudent wa s uncerta i n  abo ut how to end thi s s entence beca use there may 
ha ve been some confu s i on over whether to s ta te i t  thought i t  o ut 
compl etely and the strong des i re to menti on that the man cons i dered 
both a s pects o f  the probl em. Phonet i cs , s emant i c s , and syn tax become 
confused , and t he refo re ,  the anti c i pat i o n  e rro r i s  mo re l i ke ly  to 
occur than i f  the student were onl y concerned wi th  s pe l l i ng .  Th i s 
i ndeci s i on contri butes to the 1 1 p ro bl em. 11 
The second exampl e i s  another wi thi n -the-wo rd an t i ci pati on 
erro r .  The sentence reads as  fo l l ows : The pi ece .. Eu l ogy fo r Anwa r 
Sada t , . . i t  a l most  accuses death to be a th i ef  of mand- k i nd .  The 
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syntacti c s t ructure of  thi s sentence i s  e rroneous , fi rs t ,  because  the 
studen t has  p l eonasti c doub l e s ubj ects , pi ece  and  i t , and  th i s pro­
nomi na l  appo s i ti on i s  a co l l oqu i a l  syntacti c patte rn p re va l ent here i n  
the Mi dwest . Second , the s tudent chooses the wro ng prepos i ti on ,  
name l y ,  to i n s tead o f  the mo re appropri ate one o f .  The co ncern , 
though , i s  no t wi th syntax a l though · thi s may b e  an i ntrus i on that  
i nte rferes w i th  the s tudentls error of ant i c i pati o n. 
The d of  the s econd syl l a bl e ,  . k i n d ,  i nterfe red wi th the 
student•s s pe l l i n g  of the fi rst part of the wo rd . / M�n kaynd/ i s  one 
word wi ·thou t  the hyphen . . Whether or  not to i ns e rt the hyphen cau l  d 
have been a source of  con fus i on fo r the s tudent when wri ti ng the wo rd . 
Both syl l a bl es have an  n i n  them and thi s s i mi l a ri ty of s tructure 
makes i t  eas i er for the i nexperi enced wri ter to p 1 ace the � on both 
wo rds wi thout even rea l i z i ng i t . Th i s  parti cu l a r  word can be accented 
on the fi rst or s econd syl l abl e ,  dependi n g on the s tre s s  and� i ntona­
ti on  o f  the sentence . I n  th i s  parti cu l ar case i t  u ndoubtedly  fa l l s  on  
the  second syl l a bl e . A l l these i ntrus ions , name l y ,  doubt about 
syntacti c s tructure , doubt a bout the hyphen , and ant i c i pa ti on of  the 
morpheme bei ng g i ven sententi a l  stres s ,  may have been con tri but i ng  
factors t ha t  added to the l i kel i hood of the ant i ci pati on erro r i n  
spel l i ng .  The s tudent wa s moni to ri n g  other a reas  and proceedi ng 
th rough the stages of encodi ng and , because of dou b t  concerni ng these 
compet i ng ge stal ts , crea ted an obvi ous s pe l l i n g  e rro r .  
Now i t- i s  ti me to turn to another. area o f  mi s s pe l l i ng  known a s  
pe rsevera ti o n .  I t  i s  the reverse of anti ci pat i on a n d  i n  many ways 
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re l ated to  i t .  Co hen defi nes perseve rati on by  s tati ng that  it  occurs 
11Whenever a segment i s  produced wh i ch c l earl y refl ects the i n fl uence 
of  a segment tha t had a 1 ready occurred ea rl i er . . . " ( 89 ) .  Pe rs evera­
ti on  e rrors occur l es s  freq uentl y than ant i ci pa ti on e rro rs , and there 
a re h i nts to the p roces s determi n i ng why i n  t he a rti c l e enti tl ed 
" Consonant Fea tures i n  Speech Errors 11 by van  den Broecke and 
Go l dste i n .  They hypothes i ze that 1 1 i n i ti a l  segments  i n  a word and/or  
syl l ab l e a re mo re l i ke ly  to be  affected by s peech/ [wri tten ] erro rs 
than syl l abl e- o r  word-fi na l s egments , poss i b l y beca use  they a re more 
focused  on duri ng  producti on .. ( 48 ) . L i kewi se , Nooteboom i n  h i s  
a rti c l e 1 1 The Tongue S l i ps i nto Patterns , 11 notes tha t :  
Ant i c i pa ti ons far outnumber perseverat ions  . . . . Th i s  p redomi ­
n ance o f  anti c i pa.ti ons  g i ves us  the i mp res s i on that the 
s pea ker ' s  [wri ter ' s ] attenti on i s  norma l l y  di rected to the 
future . P reocc upa ti on w i th wha t has  a l ready been 
spo ken/ [wr i tten ] ,  resul ti ng  i n  perseverat i on s s eems to be a 
re l ati vel y  ra re event . Experi menta l ev i dence wa s . g iven , 
howeve r ,  tha t the percen tage · o f  persevera t i on s  i ncreases 
con s i derabl y ,  when the spea ker/ [wri ter]  i s  fo rced to pro­
nounce/ [wri te ] phra ses that a re i ntu i ti ve l y  fe l t  as 
di ffi cu l t . ( 1 47 )  
Moreove r ,  Co hen contends that p hys i ca l  fa ti gue may b e  a s tro ng facto r  
i n fl uenc i ng thi s type of  erro r ( 90 ) . Th ere wa s no  way of  meas uri ng 
fi fty Freshma n  Compo s i ti on  s tudents fo r l eve l s of fati gue , but it i s  
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reasona b  1 e to a ssume that ti redness co ntri butes to e rro r frequency , 
especi a l l y  when so many t imes  s tudents wri te themes l a te a t  n i ght o r  
early i n  t h e  mo rn i ng .  
The fi rs t exa�pl e i s  as  fol l ows : Al so t he psycho l ogi s t  must 
be  a tra i ned pro fess i ona l  because some · depressed i ndi v i dua l s are 
su i  c i  dua 1 and  the wrong wo rd or a brea k o f  trust  cou l d be fata 1 fo r 
I 
the pati ent . / Su�srdyu�l / i s  a perseverati o n  o f  the wo rd 
I 
/znd�v2dyu,l s/ . Both ua l ' s  occur i n  the fou rth syl l abl e ,  and  i n  both 
wo rds the accent fa l l s  on the thi rd syl l a bl e .  As a res u l t o f  thi s 
mi s s pel l i ng ,  su.i c i dua l . conta i ns an  extra syl l abl e .  Moreover , i nd i­
vi dua l s i s  a noun  whereas s u i c i dua l i s  an  adj ect i ve . The  proxi mi ty of  
the words , p l us  the  fact that they have some s i mi l a r l etters , cou l d 
have enco u raged the mi s s pel l ed word . There i s  an  o bvi ous  1 ack  of 
punctua t i o n  i n  th i s sentence , name l y ; the omi s s i on of  commas after the 
word a l so and - after the fi rst pa rt of  the compound sentence whi ch ends 
wi th  the e rro r  s u i c i dua l . The student experi enced severa l  ges ta l ts ,  
wh i c h  i n  turn contri b uted to the l i kel i hood o f  the perseverati on 
erro r .  Those i nterfe rences , such as  do ubt a bo ut p unctuat i on and the 
s i mi l a ri ty of l etters wi th i n  both words i nd i vi dua l s and s u i c i dual , are 
goi ng on  at the same ti me that the student i s  wri t i ng the sentence 
down on pa pe r .  
I n  t h e  s econd exampl e ,  wh i ch reads Fl oyd De l l wa s fi l l ed wi th 
d i smay and  d i spare when he l earned the tru th , there a re two per-
' 
severati o n s , one i n  each syl l abl e of the word / d�pEr/ . The student 
pers i s t s  i n  s pel l i ng the word despa i r i n  the same manner as  the word 
di smay. Pho neti ca l l y ,  both words a re s i mi l a r, namel y ,  / drs p�r/ and 
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I 
/ dlzme/ . As a resu l t o f  s i mi l a r sounds , the land � o f  di smay fi nd 
the i r way i nto the  spe 1 1  i ng  of  the wo rd despa i r a s  d i s pa re . The 
student was · o bv i o u s l y  awa re of  the s pel l i ng  of  d i smay and the con ­
centrati o n  l evel o f  the student on  that parti cu l a r wo rd ca rri ed over  
to  the  subseq uent e rro r .  The j_ o f  d i smay and the  � o f  despa i r have 
the centra 1 1 ax I II sound because the fi rst syl l ab  1 es of both words 
a re uns tressed . Both words conta i n  · the consonant d as the i r fi rst 
l etters , the fi rst syl l ab l es ha ve the same sound , both wo rds ha ve two 
syl l ab 1 es wi th the stress fa 1 1  i ng  on  the second  syl l ab  1 e ,  and both 
wo rds ha ve the vowe l a i n  the second syl l ab l e .  W i th so much 
s i mi l a ri ty i n  the i r fa vo r , the wri ter seems to hypothe s i ze that bo th 
wo rds co ul d eas i l y  be spel l ed i n  the same manner . 
The thi rd exampl e i s  a s  fo l l ows : The se l f-consc i o us wa l ker i s  
a l so eas i ly spotted by a watchfu l pa sser byer . 
/ 
The  word lp�s�rbay�rl 
i s  a persevera t i on erro r whereby the wri ter con t i nues  to dwel l on the 
sounds , syl l a b l es , and morphemes that precede the e rro r .  It i s  a 
compound wo rd made up  of  a noun and prepo s i t i on , a nd acco rdi ng to 
Webster ' s  New Wor l d Di ct i ona ry ,  shoul d b e  hyphenated . Th i s  s tudent i s  
awa re of the mo rpho phonemi c ru l e  that states : add { -e r }  to the end of  
a verb i n · o rder to  change it  to  a noun . The co nfus i on a ri ses when 
the re i s  an  accompany i ng prepo s i t ion  as we l l . The student may ha ve 
reca l l ed the rul e wi th the wo rd end rema i n i ng a domi nant pa rt of i t .  
The wo rd wa l ker i s  a l so a noun wh i ch i s  fo rmed by add i ng  { - er } to the 
· ve rb wa l k . The perseverati on  that occurs i n  the sentence above takes  
p l ace wi thi n the word , but the fact that the re i s  another  verb- turned­
noun  i n  the same sentence ma kes the l i kel i hood o f  e rro r  much greater .  
2 1  
Al so , the effect o f  anti c i pated sententi  a 1 stre s s  i n  the sentence 
co ul d defi n i te l y  be a contri buti ng facto r .  
Ant i� i pa ti on and i ts reverse , persevera ti o n ,  appear to be 
parti cu l a r  types of errors to wh i ch i nexperi enced wri ters a re prone . 
Because the mi nd  works conti nual l y  dur i n g  the di fferent stage s  of  the 
enco di ng p roces s ,  a l l the wh i l e  mon i tori n g  that whi ch  i t  has encoded , 
i t  has qu i te a tas k  to compl ete . No one i s  i mmune to these k i nds of 
errors . Ant i c i pati on occurs mo re often when  there a re other i n tru­
s i ons  i nto the encodi ng  proces s ,  s uch  as s i mi l ari ty between e rro r and 
anothe r  wo rd or words i n  the sentence , undue conce rn a bout the spel l ­
i ng of  a pa rt i c u l ar  wo rd , and doubt a bout. syntax o r  mo rpho p honemi c 
rul es� Other contri buti n g  factors to perseve rati o n  e rrors i n  parti ­
cul ar  may be p hys i ca l  fati g.ue and semanti c uncerta i nty, both of wh i ch 
cause confus i on i n  the encod ing  proces s .  Erro rs o f  thi s nature are 
i nteres t i ng and en l i ghten i ng because they a l low teachers and re­
searchers to unde rstand mo re c l ea rl y  the i ntri cate wo rki ngs of the 
mi nd , and certa i nl y  demons trate tha t  t he excepti ons  p rove the ru l es .  
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APPEND IX  
Ant i c i pat i on : 
The convencona l method o f  new l i fe i n  h uman s  requ i re s two p a rents . 
As a member � the " ba b� boomer"  e ra I can not a fford to q u i t tryi ng to 
achi eve i n  todays wo rl . 
I have found many compa ras i ons  and contras ts . 
Th i s  wou l d  g i ve new i n fo rmati on  on new forms o f  l i fe ,  d i ffernent body 
forms , and d i fferent n utri ti on  _for the needs o f  Ma rt i a n s  o r  whatever .  
Sc i enti s ts a re s ea rch i n g  fo r a " sw ith "  tha t they be l i eve tri ggers 
reproducti v i ty of l i fe .  
There wi l l  be ma s s i ve economi cal  and techn i ca l  a dvances becaus e o f  
man • s  stri fe t o  contro l  h i s own l i fe .  
Bo u rgeou i s o r  cap i ta l i st means  the communal  so l i da r i sm as  an a l ter­
na ti ve to ca p i ta l i st i ndi vi dual i sm and soci a li s t  co l l ecti vi sm. 
Monday I work on my Resea rch paper all day � most  of tha t n i ght .  I 
wanted to get done because I wanted to l eave ear ly  for Than ksgi vi ng . 
But once i t  was done I fea l t  geart . 
Other p 1 aneta ri an  exi stance mi ght ena b  1 e us  to ga i n  va 1 uab 1 e 
knowl edge .  
Pe rsevera t i o n : 
The East cou l d endure and grow due to the enthus i a s ti c s uppo rt from an  
en umerou s  n umber  of Western i n te l l ectua l s .  
At SDSU yo u may have a ea s i er  t ime gett i ng he l p w i th some o f  your  
wea ki er s u bj ects . 
-
There i s  thi s rea l l y  dumb show on t . v . I t  i s  a bout  these peop l e  who 
1 i ve together i n  Afri ca an they sha re everyth i ng I mean eve rythi ng . 
There c l o thes there ha i r  and i t  i s  reall y weri d .  
Hundreds o f  thou sands wi l l  d i e  i n  i n fancy from mal nu tri ti on ; mi l l i ons 
o.f o thers will s urvi ve but wi l l  be  l i mi ted i n  t he i r p hysi ca l  and 
menta l capa s i  1 i t i es , becau se o f  the del i l  i tat i ng e ffects of  severe 
ma l n utrition  1 n  o r  at i n fancy .  
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CHAPT ER 2 
BLENDS 
A b l end or po rtmanteau wo rd i s  defi ned by Ru l o n Wel l s  i n  h i s  
arti c l e ent i tl ed " Predi cti ng S l i ps of  the Tongue 11 a s  1 1 the s i mp l es t 
k i nd o f  s l i p  o f  the tongue • . •  fo rmed from two o ther  wo rds ( ve ry ra re ly  
mo re tha n  two ) by d i vi di ng ea.ch of  the two o ri g i na l  words i nto two 
parts , a nd comb i n i ng one part from each ori g i na l wo rd i nto the new 
word ca l l ed the b l end .. (85 ) . I t  i s  not unconvnon i n  t he Engl i s h 
l anguage to fuse words i n  o rde r to compact o ur wo rd s tructure i nto 
mo re mea n i ngfu l  expres s i ons . Te l evi s i on  commerci a l s adverti se the a l l 
new fl exerc i se r  whi ch  hel ps peop l e to ma i nta i n p hys i ca l  fi tness at  
home . The  b l end fl exerci ser  i s  the  comb i nat i on o f  t he adj ecti ve 
fl exi bl e and the noun exerci ser .  Je rry Lewi s has h i s  annua l  tel ethon 
o ver Labo r  Day to promote the Muscu l ar  Dystrophy As soc i a t ion . The 
wo rd te 1 ethan i s  a b 1 end of the two nouns te 1 ephone and rna ra thon . 
These two wo rds a re comb i ned and b l ended i nto one wo rd wi th an  extend­
ed mean i ng .  I n  add i t ion  to a l l these " comme rci a l " b l ends , the re a.re · 
a l so po l i t i ca l  bl ends . Reaganomi cs i s  a term that has become qui te 
popu l a r  o ve r  the l ast coupl e yea rs , and i t  a ttempts to put  i nto 
conc i se termi nol ogy j us t  what  i s  ha ppen i ng i n  the economi c a ffai rs of  
the  nat ion  under P resi dent Rea gan . Th i s  wo rd i s  a b l end o f  two nouns , 
a proper and a common , namel y ,  Reagan and  economi cs . 
Bl ends a re becomi ng i ncrea s i ng ly  noted curi os i ti e s  i n  
l i terature . Fo r exampl e ,  i n  the p reface o f  Lew i s Ca rro l l ' s  "The 
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Hunt i ng of  the Sna rk , "  he di scu sses portmanteau wo rds and dec l ares  
that : 
Hump ty-Dumpty ' s  theo ry ,  of  two mean i ngs packed i nto one wo rd 
l i ke a portmanteau ,  seems to me the ri ght exp l anati on fo r 
a l l .  For i nstance , ta ke the two wo rds • fumi ng• and 
• fu r i o us . • Ma ke u p  your mi nd that  you wi l l  say both words 
but  l eave i t  un settl ed wh i c h· yo u wi l l  s ay fi rs t .  Now open 
you r  mouth and speak . I f  your thoughts i nc 1 i ne  ever  so 
1 i ttl  e towa rds • fum ing  • you wi  1 1  say • fum i ng- furious • ;  i f  
they turn , by even  a ha i r ' s breadth towa rds ' fu ri ous , • you 
wi 1 1  say • fur ious- fumi n g • ; but i f  you have t ha t  ra res t  of  
g i fts , a pe rfectl y ba l anced mind , you w i l l  say •frum ious . •  
( 754 )  
Fromki n  conten ds , tho ugh , that " [thi s ]  sort o f  • compl ete • b l end i s  
se l dom found i n  j us t  th i s  way i n  • norma l • s peec h/ [wri ti ng ] .  That i s , 
I / I . t / f  I a b l end of  /fyuri3s/ and / fyumi� · 1 s more ap  to occu r a s  . yumi;)s/ or  
, 
/ fyur%�/ ,  parti cul a rl y  because the fi rst syl l ab l es  a re i denti cal 1 1 
( "The Non-Anoma 1 ous  Na ture of  Anomal ous  Utterances " 29 ) .  A further 
note of  i nterest  i s  tha t of  the fi ve categori es of e rrors tha t I 
ana lyzed , b l ends fo rmed the l a rgest catego ry o f  1 1 i nterest i ng 1 1 e rrors . 
Mo reove r ,  Fromk i n  goes on to expl a i n further that bl ends a re 
mo re commonl y the comb i n i ng of words whi ch are : 
Represented by a set of semanti c feature s  wh i ch to gether 
const i tute i ts • mean i n g .  • Where two words have the same set 
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of  fea tu res , or  c l o se ly  overlapp i ng s ets  i t  i s  mo re l i ke ly  
that  b l ends wi ll  occur s i nce a cho i ce i s  i n vo l ved by the 
s pea ker/ [wr i ter]  i n  attempti ng  to verbali ze [ t ranscri be]  h i s 
mes sage . 
( Speech Errors as  L i ngui s ti c  Ev i dence 36) 
Fromki n  i mp l i es that most  b l ends tha t occur a re u s ua l l y  the same fo rm 
cl ass , tha t i s , noun/ noun , verb/ verb , o r  adj ecti ve/ adj ecti ve comb i na­
ti ons or  that bo th words are ta ken from nea rby s emant i c s to rage a reas 
in the bra i n ; there thus a ri se s  a d i l emma ove r  wh i c h wo rd of the set 
to use . The p ro blem i s  resol ved by the b ra i n's unconsc i ous  comb i ni n g  
o f  po rt i o n s  of both words and ult i matel y the wri ter " i n vents " a new 
one , someti mes  wi thout  e ver  rea l i z i ng  i t .  
I n  the fi rst exampl e ,  the sentence reads : H e  was j u st  a 
person who wa nted a s i mpl i e r  way of l i fe .  The  s tudent b l ends the two 
words s i mpler and  eas i er  to a rri ve at  the fu sed wo rd s i mpl i er .  Si mpl e 
and easy a re synonymous and the student was s earch i ng fo r an  adjecti ve 
tha t means uncomp l i cated . Two wo rds a re pull ed from s to rage . The 
adj ecti ve bei ng  soug ht had to be put i nto t he compa rati ve · degree , 
wh i c h meant addi ng  {-er} to the adj ec ti ve . I n  the wo rd s i mple , i t  i s  
necessa ry to a dd on l y  an � to the end o f  the word . I n  the case of  the 
word easy ,  another s tep i s  requi red . Th i s  rul e o f  g ramma r  states that 
when an adj ect i ve ends i n� and the compa rati ve degree i s  des i red , one 
mus t cha nge the� to l· be fore addi ng  {-er } . I t  i s  obv i ous  that th i s  
student wres tl ed wi th two words wi th s i mi l a r mean i ngs , and i ndeci s i on 
on a cho i ce of wo rd prompted the uncon sci ous  combi nati on of the two 
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wo rds . Furthermore , thi s b l end resembl es and s ounds l i ke an En gl i s h 
wo rd . I t  ts not j us t  sy l l abl es thrown together a t  ran dom , but i t  i s  a 
prec i se_ p l an tha t the  g rarrma r of  Engl i s h word fo rmation  di c ta te s .  I n  
th i s part i cul a r  exampl e i t  i s  not  so much phono l o gy or  mo rpho l ogy that 
i s  the overri d i n g  factor detenni n i  ng  the b 1 end b ut the semanti c 
property .  As M .  F • . Garrett says i n  h i s a rt i c l e ent i tl ed 1 1 Level s of 
Process i ng i n  Sentence P roductjon , . .  1 1 There i s  s i gn i fi cant para l l e l i sm 
i n  the system , and i t  beg i n s  wi th semant i ca l l y  detenn i ned l exi ca l 
se l ecti on11 (21 1 ). The· encodi ng proces s i s  s l owed down beca use of  a 
time l ag i n vo l ved i n  thi s s emanti c encodi n g , and a s  a resu l t ,  the 
fused words a re constructed .  
At th i s po i -nt , the wo rd fused needs some c l a ri fi cat i on . Fused 
means  to j oi n or uni te by 1 1me l ti ng1 1  or  b l en di n g  together . B l end , on 
the other hand , means  to mi x or fuse tho ro ug h l y  so tha t  parts me rge 
and are no l onger d i sti nct . Fus i ng,  t hen , may be a mo re s peci fi c term 
i n  exp l a i n i ng exactl y wha t  ha ppens when a b l end occurs . I n  the fi rs t 
exampl e ,  s i mpl i er resu l ted after the {eas-} of  eas i er was b l ended i nto 
obl i v i on . I t  ceas ed to exi s t .  On l y  the s i mpl of s i mpl er and the i er 
of eas i e r  were j o i ned t o  fo rm thi s un i q ue wo rd . Fus i n g ,  then , i s  a 
term that refers not o n l y  to the combi n i ng o f  two syno nymo us wo rds but 
a l so to the majo r  l o ss  of  morphemi c materi a l . 
For examp l e ,  th i s  next sentence d i sp l ays the fu s i on of  two 
adj ecti ves . Actua l ly jogging coul d be con s i dered hazard i o us to your 
/ I v / 
heal th . / H�zardi �s/ i s  a b l end of  / h�z�rd�s / and trnJyuri as; . Both  
wo rds hazardo us  and i nj u ri ous  a re adj ecti ve s and  t he i r l as t  syl l abl e  
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i s  ous . Hazardous  means dangerous , r i s ky ,  or peri l ou s  and i nj uri ous 
denotes harmful or  damagi ng . Therefore , both words a re s i mi l a r  i n  
meani ng i n  terms o f  a cause/ effect rel at ionsh i p .  Th i s  s tuden t • s  b ra i n  
went to s torage l oo k i ng  for a word fi tti ng the catego ri es 1 1 adj ecti ve 11 
and .. not good or  no t he a 1 thful . .. Two words , hazardo us  and i nj  uri ous  
were retri e ved as  poss i b i l i ti es .  Both  words end i n  ous , wh i c h adds  to 
the con fus i on and  i ndeci s i on . .. U l t imatel y the · b ra i n  fu sed the two 
wo rds together by j o i n i ng hazard from one adj ect i ve to i ous  of the 
othe r .  I t  i s  a b l end tha t  resembl es and  sounds l i ke an Engl i sh wo rd ; 
therefo re , thi s s tudent q u i c kl y  and - unconsci ous l y  accepted i t . 
A cute i mpi s h  gl ance  from her  eyes can e l i v i a te any tro ub l e 
/ 
tha t mi ght have come he r way.  In  the a bove s entence /�l i v i et/ 
phoneti ca l l y resembl es the grapheme a l l evi ate .  The wo rd e l i mi nate wa s 
a 1 so go i ng through t h i s  student • s mi nd .  A 1 1  ev i  ate means  to decrease  
or  reduce and  e l i mi nate means to  remo ve o r  get  ri d of .  Both  words 
ha ve four  syl l a bl es , syntacti ca l l y both a re verbs , both ha ve s i mi l ar 
mean i ngs , and  the i r fi rst and l a st  syl l ab l es  a re p honeti cal l y  a l i ke .  
I n  tryi n g  t o  deci de wh i ch word to choose , the s tudent automati ca l iy 
comb i ned t he two words beca use of  the i r many s i mi l a ri ti es . 
The  next sentence reads : The l yri cs i n  Wa ke Up L i tt l e Sus i e  
are a l ong way from be i ng penni ssous  but fo r that  ti me t hey drew 
/ / 
a ttenti on . / P�rmis�s/ i s  a fu s i on of  the two wo rds / p�rmts�/ and 
/ 
/promrs kyuas/ . Permi s s i ve means overi ndu l gen t and  promi scuous means 
a n  overi ndul gence in sexual behav ior .  In the son g t ha t  th i s student 
a l l udes to the you ng boy and h i s g i rl fri end fa l l  a s l eep i n  a car and 
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get home l a te . There are sexua l ove rtones ,  but on l y  i n  te rms of what 
s l eep i ng together con notes in the mi nds of peop l e .  Pe rmi s s i ve and 
promi scuous  a re a dj ecti ves , both have  the i n i ti a l  l etter £_ ,  both 
conta i n the consonants r_, .!!!_, and �' both have s ha des of s i mi l a r  
mean i ng ,  a n d  s tres s  i s  o n  t h e  second syl l a bl e  o f  both words . Th i s  
parti cu l a r  student was sea rchi ng for a n  adj ecti ve tha t  connotes sexua l 
permi s s i veness . S i nce both words are s i mi l a r  i n  soun d ,  mean i ng ,  
structure , and  s tress , th i s  s tudent fused t he i ni ti a l  porti on o f  one 
word wi th  the fi na l po rt i on of the other .  The new word i s  not forei gn 
or non sens i ca l  sound i ng ; · on the contrary , i t  very muc h resembl es a 
word i n  the Engl i s h l angua ge . 
As t he di rect resu l t of i ntens i ve b l end ana lys i s ,  Rul on We l l s  
dev i sed three l aws rega rdi ng  bl ends wh i c h h e  con s i de rs neces sary 
components i n  order for a word to be a " true"  b l en d .  
The  Fi rst Law . A s l i p  of the tongue/ [pen ] i s  p ract i ca l l y  
a l ways a phoneti ca l l y  poss i b l e noi se/ [word] . 
The Second Law .  I f  the two ori g i na l  words a re rhythmi cal l y  
s i mi l a r ,  a b l end o f  them wi l l ,  w i th h i gh probab i l i ty ,  
rhythmi ca l l y  resembl e both  o f  them. 
The T h i rd Law . I f  the two ori g i nal  words con tai n the same 
sound i n  the same pos i t ion , a b l end of them w i l l  con tai n 
that sound i n  tha t  pos i t i on . ( 86 )  
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Thes e th ree l aws of  We l l s  certa i nl y app ly  to  the  examp l es ana l yzed 
prev i o us l y  and a l so to the ones anal yzed s ubsequentl y .  As a matter of 
fact , t he next b l e_nd expl i c i tl y  di s p l ays a l l of  these q ua l i t i es .  
The s entence reads : As a soc i ety we have s een t he n umber of 
a l co ho l i cs i ncrea se . We now see t he need fo r more empa th i s on cu ri ng 
the prob l em dri n ker . ; (mp�8i / and ; :mf�SXs/  a re t he two wo rds wh i ch 
fo rm the bl end empa th i s i n  the sentence above . Empathy means the 
a bi l i ty to s ha re i n  another ' s  emoti on s  or feel i ngs  w hereas emphas i s 
denotes spec i a l  attenti on gi ven to someth i ng i n  o rder to make i t  s tand 
out .  Thi s s tudent bl ended two wo rds whose  mean i ngs  a re i n ferred by 
th e manner i n  whi ch  both sentences are expressed .  There are obv i ous 
si mi l a ri t i es between these two wo rds , namel y ,  s t res s on the fi rs t 
syl l abl e ,  th ree syl l a bl es i n  both words , i n i t i a l l etters em , and the 
1 etters £. and a corrmon to both words . A 1 thoug h  t he mean i ngs are 
di fferent ,  t he s tudent has both mea n i ngs i n  mi nd when referri ng  to the 
prob l ems of heavy dri n kers . Wi th a l l th i s s i mi l ari ty i n  both words , 
the s tuden t became confused over wh i c h wo rd to use , and  reso l ved the 
confl i ct by bl end i ng  both wo rds to 1 1 C rea te 11 the wo rd a bove . 
As John  D .  M .  Laver po i nts out i n  h i s  a rt i c l e enti tl ed 11 The 
Detecti on and Correcti on  of  S l i ps of  the Tongue , 11 11 The  p l ann i ng 
functi o n  [of the student ' s  brai n ]  acti vates mo re i tems from s torage 
than i t  fi na l l y  sel ects for the neuro l i ngu i s t i c program . . ( 1 35 ) . 
Obv i ousl y ,  th i s  s tudent sel ected two poss i bl e word cho i ces , empathy 
and empha s i s ,  and because of  the i ndec i s i on , th i s w ri ter ul ti mately  
bl ended the  wo rds i ns tead of choos i ng one and di sca rdi n g  the other.  
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In the n ext sentence , the fused word i s  a comb i nati on of the 
two nouns  frustrati on and futi l i ty. Sudden ange r and fru stri l i ty we 
both had  when we f i n a l ly  real i zed what had  happened . The  fus i on 
/ 
/ frAstril ati / i s  an unusual -soundi ng wo rd , but  i t  becomes obv i ous to 
the reader wha t the wri ter ' s  i ntent ions  are . I n  mo s t  ca ses  t he b l ends 
are not en i gmati c but  ra ther creati ve seman ti c i nnova t i ons  ( a s  i n  
adve rti s i ng l an gua ge ) . Frustrati on and fu ti l i ty both have s i mi l a r 
defi n i t ions , name l y ,  defea t of  purpose o r  i na b i l i ty to rea l i ze 
someth i n g .  As the student ' s  b ra i n  wa s engaged i n  seman ti c encodi ng , 
i t  searched fo r a no u n  w i th the mean i n g  " s ense of hope l essness , .. and 
pul l ed o ut these two words as poss i bl e  choi ces . I ndec i s i on co upl ed 
wi th a l apse i n  the t i me seq uence ca used t he bra i n  to fuse fru s trati on 
and futi l i ty i n to the un i que frustri l i ty. Th i s  fu s i on conta i ns  fo ur 
syl l ab l es  as  i n  the word futi l i ty,  and  retai ns  the same syntax in  the 
sentence . The two compet i n g words hav.e the i n i t i a l  con sonant f._ and 
the vowe 1 u i n  them a 1 be i t w i th di fferent sounds , name l y , /A I and 
/yu/ . It i s  worth noti ng  i n  each of the b l ends thus fa r the unus ua l 
comb i nati ons wh i ch resembl e mean i ngfu l words i n  s tructure , s tress , and 
phono l ogy . Arch i ba l d H i l l  con fi rms my fi ndi ngs when he notes i n  h i s  
a rti c l e ent i t l ed " A  Theory o f  Speech E rrors " tha t " i n  a l l . . . b l ends 
there i s  an  e l ement of phoneti c s i mi l ari ty" ( 207 ) . 
Bes i des th i s p honeti c s i mi l ari ty ,  b l ends a re a l so the res ul t 
of  two compe ti n g  col l ocati ons , and Fromki n  wri tes a bout  the not i on of 
" compet i ng . . i n  the i ntroducti on to her boo k enti t l ed Erro rs in L i n­
gu i st i c Pe rformance : S l i ps of the Tongue , Ear ,  Pen , and  Han d .  She 
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says tha t .. Erro rs occur when , pri or to arti c u l at i on/ [wri ti ng] , the 
spea ker/ [wri ter] i s  p resented w i th a • competi ng  p l an • . .  ( 2 ) .  Caro l  
Fowl er , i n  h�r rev i ew a rti c l e  o f  Fromki n ' s  book menti oned a bove , goes 
on to say :  
Erro rs occur wh�n segments · a re concurrentl y ava i l a bl e i n  a 
p l an  and  tha t two segments compete fo r a s l ot i n  the p l anned 
utte rance/ [ s entence]  to the extent tha t  they are s i mi l ar .  
Th i s hypothe s i s predi cts that the re l ati ve frequency o f  a 
g i ven ta rget-error pa i r i s  a functi on bo th o f  the l i kel i hood 
tha t the two segments are concu rrent l y  i n  mi nd  and of thei r 
p honeti c s i mi l ari ty ;  two concurrentl y  ava i l a bl e s egments are 
more l i ke l y to i nteract the mo re s i mi l a r they a re .  ( 82 3 )  
Accord i ng to Fromki n a n d  Fowl er,  then , there are . .  compet i ng  p l ans 1 1 
duri ng the encodi n g  process  whi c h , together w i th phoneti c s i mi l a ri ty ,  
cause the s tudent  to b l en d o r  fuse certa i n  wo rds i n stead o f  choos i ng 
one over the other . 
I n  thi s next sentence two phrases i n s tead of two wo rds are 
bl ended wh i ch resu l ts i n  a most i nteresti ng  and unusua l  fus i on . We ' ve 
a l l heard the o l d s a i d i ng 11 Star l i ght s ta r  b ri gh t  w i s h  I may w i s h  I 
mi ght ha ve th i s wi s h  I wi s h  ton i ght . .. Th i s  s tudent appears to be 
wrestl i ng wi th two phra ses , name l y ,  heard i t  sa·i d  and hea rd the o l d 
sayi ng . I n s tead o f  c hoos i ng one or  the other ,  t h i s s tudent  comb i ned 
the phra ses  and too k hea rd the o l d i ng of  one phrase  p l us  sa i d  of the 
other phrase  and a rri ved at the unusua l word a bo ve . The ve rb sa i d  has 
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the { -.. :!�.9) of the no un sayi ng attached to i t  and  as a res ul t ,  a 
syntacti ca l l y  erroneous  wo rd i s  de ri ved.  
Here aga i n  i n  th i s  l ast  exampl e ,  two phra ses  are u l ti ma te ly  
fu sed because  t he student • s b ra i n  was wre stl i ng w i th the se l ecti on 
process . In my opi n i on peopl e don • t  h ave a perspect i ve po i nt of  v i ew 
i n  t i me  of war .  The two phrases , proper perspect i ve and  c l ear poi nt 
of  v i ew ,  present prob l ems of i ndeci s i on wi th wh i ch the  bra i n  ha s to 
cope . Uncon sc i ous l y , the student p i c ked the word perspect i ve of  one 
phrase and j o i ned i t  to po i nt o f  v i ew from the other .  P roper per­
specti ve mean.s the a bi l i ty to s ee t hi ngs i n  a tru e  rel ati ons h i p 
whereas po i nt o f  v i ew means a menta l atti tude or  o p i n i on .  S i nce the 
mean i ngs a re s i mi l ar ,  the phrases  can be used i nterc hangeab l y .  I n  
fact , the  s tudent  may ha ve been thi n ki ng o f  the wo rd prope r i n stead of 
c l ear ,  and i t  i s  l i ke l y  that  the s tudent a rri ved a t  perspecti ve 
because of bo th wo rds • s i mi l a ri ti es , name ly , i n i ti a l con sonant £ and 
the l etters e r .  
Ameri can wri ters may tend to favor b 1 ends beca use  we are so 
i mme rsed i n  med i a  wh i ch s ubl i mi na l l y  a ffects us . The b l ends  cons i st 
of two words j o i ned for the benefi t of conci senes s . Snappy s l ogans 
and po rtmanteau wo rds a ttract attenti o n  and g i ve peo p l e a sense of  
bei ng d i fferent and  unusua l i n  a worl d o f  mass -pro du ced samenes s .  
Students uncon sc i ous l y form bl ends i n  thei r wri ti n g  because 
the mechan i sm of the b ra i n  s i mu l taneou s l y  retri eves two words s i mi l ar 
i n  mean i ng and th i s  cau ses  i ndeci s i on about whi ch  wo rd to use . Th i s 
refers to the gestal ts tha t occur duri ng the encodi ng  p rocess  and the 
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ac t o f  11 Competi ng 1 1 that resul ts when the student • s b ra i n retri eves 
mo re than one wo rd from s torage . As Hoc kett remi nds us : 
The  phono l og i ca l  sys tem o f  a l anguage i mpo ses a va ri ety of 
constra i nts on what s pea kers/ [wri ters ] o f  the l anguage may 
say/ [wri te] ,  by way of e i ther smooth s peech/ [correct 
wri ti n g ]  or  l apses/ [�rro rs ] .  The  most  ge nera l  o f  these 
constra i nts i s  . . .  that  two words or phra s es cannot be 
uttered/ [wri tten ] s i mu l taneous l y .  ( 98 )  
I t  i s  sa i d  t ha t  humans  have a n  i nexhausti bl e i ngenu i ty for cop i ng  wi th 
unexpected s i tuati ons , and certa i n l y  thi s ca tego ry - of  e rro rs i l l us ­
trates t he i nnovati ve e l ement i n  h uman l anguage . 
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Bl ends and Fus i ons  
Because  there i s  not a permanent, re 1 i ab l e way to  s to re the  radi a ­
acti ve was tes  p roduced a t  n uc l ear power p l ants a round the  wo rl d ,  there 
i s  a huge amount of  bac k l og .  Bac kl og  whi ch drat i ca l ly  n eeds to  be  
ta ken ca re of .  
I guess  j ust emot i ona l l y  I wou l d  want  my fami l y  and  mysel f  to  s how 
mo re outwa rd fee l i n gs , and thi s wou l d  di ffe r from my parents • l i ves  
emense ly. 
I t  wa s d i ffi cu l t for h i m  to go anywhere wi thout bei ng  ha s tl ed . 
L i fe wi l l  never chan ge tha t  dra sti ca l l y  a s  to not e ve r  h a ve prej udi sm. 
The tri nk l i ng o f  the c l ea r ,  s parkl i ng water i s  runn i n g  o ve r  the roc ks 
and down s tream . 
Peop l e  i n  Orwel l • s day cou l d  onl y hear a bout t h ro ug h  hea r say or  
th roug h  a very s ta ti cy radi o .  
I t  wou l d be as  1 ucri  di ous a s  anyth i n g to s ugge s t  t ha t  roc k  fi rs t 
ca ptured the essence o f  man • s  des i re s . . . .  
I d i dn • t  rea l i ze a l l the pa i ns o f  hearts hip. 
Whi  1 e he  se rved on the Sena te , he  was fo r i nmedi a te and comp 1 ete 
expl o ri tat ion  by p ri vate i nterests o f  the na ti on • s  natura l resources . 
He went  bac k  to s h u t  the house doo r .  The cat had wi s en ed up by thi s 
ti me ,  so  when Joe came bac k  to . . . •  
He does  actkno l i ze that wri t i n g  i s  no t for eve ryone , b ut j us t  a s  cows 
g i ve u s  milk, Mencken gi ves us h i s  thoug hts on paper .  
P i nk F l oyd , a l so ,  cha l l enged cogni ti ve en l i ghtenmen t i n  the recently 
popu l a r  song J u st Ano ther Bri ck  in  the  Wa l l ,  wh i l e  he  patheti ca l l y 
bel l a red t he contradi ctory ( and granma ti ca l l y  i nco rrect ) p hra se 11 We 
don  1 t need no  educat i on . . . . 
She went to many hospi ta l camps , but the s i ght tha t  s he saw when s he 
wa l ked i n  wa s di sgu i st i ng .  She went to camp Ca i ro  and found i t  
fi l thy .  
Geo rge Orwel l bri ngs  o ut the dec l i nati on o f  our  wri t i n g  and s peaki ng . 
Herpes can be di sgno i sed but can • t  be  cured . 
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They a re expec ted to parti c i pa te i n  t he upl i ftment of the na ti on . 
Duri ng tho se i n fl uent i a l  yea rs when c h i l dren a re i mpres s i oned by 
e i ther outs i de o r  i ns i de sourecs , or  those wh i ch are posoti ve or 
negati ve , i t  is hoped tha t  the dlrect i nfl uences  t he nucl ea r fami ly  
had on  s hap i ng  soci ety i tsel f ,  w i l l  h ave the same i n fl oence on  those 
members of soci ety wi t h i n the nucl ear fami l y .  
I n  my opi n i on I have been a n i ce person to e veryone  and have ta ken 
advantage o f  the o ppo rtun i t ies  I _ have had upti l today . 
I t  had take n  the government a decade to get bac k  the p ro pe rty Fa l l  had 
sol d i n  cash  and bonds , and to p ut two of  the punc i pa l s i n  j a i l . 
H i s speech on  how we woul d ha ve v i ctory ;  ha v i ng  Go d Al m i ghty granti ng  
to  our so l d i e rs a s trong and  f ierceful hand in  comba t .  
Imagery i s  an i ntri ca l pa rt to these p l ays . 
I am constantl y amazed by the i mmacu l ous  happeni ngs  i n  t he B i b l e . 
Al thoug h my t i me i n  the hospi ta l s ure wasn ' t  a great e vent , i t  sure 
wi l l  be a remembe rabl e one . 
That wo ul d change dramast i ca l ly the best p l ace to l i ve and the best 
way of  l i fe .  
Acco rdi ng to an a l i enated Mexi can , he made $200 a month  a l ong w i th 3-6  
mi l l i on other  wetbacks  who have re l ati ve l y  l ow pay a l so .  
S imp l y  fo r the s a ti sfi cati on o f  h i s  wh ims .  
On t he o ther end o f  the specul um i t  a ppears tha t  not many peop l e  are 
i n te rested i n  ha rd wo rk .  
There i s  s ti l l  a l ot o f  di scri mi na ti on and  predu di sm . 
I stombl ed i nto the ha l l wi th my l uggage 1 n  hand to check i nto my 
room . 
. . .  He had become i l l w i th  a fatefu l di sea se . 
After I a rr i ved we el ected to go down to the mun i nc i pa l  L i quor s tore 
and have a few beers . 
As I ' m growi ng l i fe i s  go i ng to be even mo re techn i cal i zed . 
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My fri end had con fronted th i s guy and they tal ked abou t what was go i ng 
on and the guy wen t  to a physca tri st  fo r awh i l e  and  was di agnosed as 
" cured . . . 
The bi rds chi rped v i  rgi ous ly  and we  moved peacefu l l y  on down the 
ri ver .  
Every musc l e i n  h i s body become s tens e ,  h i s  hands begen to sweat ,  as 
he ho l ds the s teeri ng  whee l , and exce l o ra tes the p i c kup  toward the 
wayward cow . 
Al though Charl es  L i ndberg rec i eved nume ri ous  meda l s ,  offe rs of mo ney , 
congra du l a ti on s  from h i gh raniTng politi cal fi gures , and  pa rades , he 
never deterred from h i s  goa l of promoti ng the deve l o pment and  use  of 
a i rp l ane s . 
As l o  the re a re some moves that are preten s i ona l ly dan ge rous and 
therefore s topped . 
H i s methods aga i n s how good j udgment i n  tha t he  got the a ttenti on of 
h i s audi ence wi th  a controvers i a l  i ntroducti on (a  me s senge r from God )  
and  used good , rel a tabl e examp l es  to i l l ustrate h i s  po i n ts . 
Th i s a ga i n ,  i s  due to a more techno l ogi zed soci ety .  
There no t phys i ca l l y  fri ghtened o f  them, they j ust  thi n k  that they ' re 
no t:Sma rt enough  to ope rate some new e l ectron i ca l  gadge t . 
Many t i mes g ra de two th i n kers a l i enate peop l e beca use  of  the i r contra­
di cti ve ways . 
Runn i n g a l so he l ps the ca rdi o- vascul atory sys tem and  i t  g i ves the 
hea rt and l ungs exerc i se .  
I n  a town whose  peopl ul ati on i s  j ust  ove r  1 , 300 the VFW c ha pter has 
nea rl y 1 80 members . 
Runn i ng i s  he l pful  for you phys i c i ly and mental .l y .  
As a res u l t ,  [o f wa tch i ng  too much tel evi s i on ]  I go to c l as s wi th an 
uncompl eted Al geb ra a s s i gnment and I fee l  as i f  the teacher  i s  ta l ki n g 
i n  Greek to the c l ass . 
The types of j obs we ho l d a s  we go throug h  l i fe a re very i mpo rtant to 
us � Some are tremendous l y  grati fyi ng and enj oyful , whi l e  o thers a re 
not .  
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Due to South Da ko ta ' s  i nc l i mate weather ,  s i l age tends to freeze i n  a 
stove s i l o  a nd i s  scraped o ff the top .  
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CHAPTER 3 
METATHES I S  
Meta thes i s  i s  a wo rd etymol ogi cal l y  de ri ved from Greek and 
defi ned as  the t ranspo s i ti on of  l etters or  sounds  i n  a word . Th i s  
pa rt i cu l a r  k i nd o f  s pel l i ng  error occurs  frequentl y- i n  t he wri tten 
compos i t ions  of i nexperi enced wri ters . In the fo l l ow i n g  examp l es an  
i ntense ana l ys i s i s  d i rected at  the word , i ts sy l l ab i fi cati on , i ts 
stress , i ts p ronunc i ati on , i ts syntax , and i ts q ua l i ti es of  
a rt i cul a ti on . Mi na Sha ughnessy , i n  her boo k enti tl ed  Erro rs an d 
Expectat ions : A Gu i de for the Teacher o f  Ba s i c  Wri ti ng , contends tha t 
i nexpe ri enced wri ti n g students a re :  
accustomed to seei ng  who l e wo rds rathe r  than  wo rd parts and 
to see i ng  the beg i n n i ngs of  those  confi gurat i ons mo re 
c l earl y than the mi ddl es , whe re l etters tend to coagu­
l ate • • • •  Spe l l i ng , the 1 1 l evel e r1 1  of l etters , demands equa l  
attenti on to a 1 1  1 etters wherea s s peech and  readi n g  demand 
se l ecti ve attenti on  to words and syl l ab l es . ( 1 74 )  
Th i s  q uote refl ects the gestal t model o f  encodi ng  i n  i ts l ex i ca l  and 
phonemi c steps that i s  referred to in an earl i er cha p ter .  I nexperi ­
enced wri ters l ac k  th i s d i sti nct a b i l i ty to focu s on i ndi vi dua l 
l etters of  words . Many o f  the themes from whi ch these exampl es  were 
ta ken we re wri tten o ut i n  1 onghand as opposed to bei n g  typewri tten ; 
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therefore , each l etter of  each wo rd was fa nned wi th  some k i nd of 
phonemi c o rder i n  mi nd . 
I n  the fi rst examp l e ,  The game wa s i n  the fo urth gau rter and 
we had a comfortab  1 e 1 ead ,  the a and u o f  the word g ua rter a re 
transposed . I t  may be pos s i bl e  that thi s parti cul a r  s tudent per-
se ve ra ted the ou  of the previ ous wo rd. 
/ 
/ Kw:Jrt3r/ and  / fo re; have 
s im i l a r sounds , name l y , the /or/ . Loo k i ng at  Shaug hnessy • s  di agnos i s ,  
one observes i n  th i s case that the student d i d i ndeed l oo k  a t  the 
who l e wo rd rather tha n  each l etter i n  t he word , and  as  a resu l t ,  
meta thes i zed t he mi ddl e pa rt o f  i t . Furthermo re , the  pronun c i a ti on of 
I I 
the word a s  / ko rt�r/ rather than / kw,:, rtar/ may have added to the 
spe l l i ng  con fus i on .  The a ss i mi l a ti on o f · the � and  ar to s i mp l y  o r  may 
ha ve been decei v i ng as  wel l . There i s  empha s i s on  t he word fo urth and 
the s tres s  fa l l s  on  the fi rs t syl l abl e  of  qua rte r .  Th i s  emp ha s i s and 
i ntona ti on coul d a l so have contri buted to the erro r .  
The next examp l e reads a s  fo l l ows : A t  the ti me my father and 
grandfa ther started the co nstructi on , bu i sness was good . The word 
/ b�zn a s/ i s  deri ved as a resul t of the adj ecti ve busy p l us the 
� 
morpheme { -ness } ,  namel y ,  / bl:zi n e:s/ . Ove r  - the yea rs the y_ became i 
and then eventua l l y became a s i 1 ent 1 etter .  What res ul ted was a 
two-syl l a bl e word wh i c h ha d fo nne rl y  been a three-syl l a bl ed one . The 
.!! assumed the sound of I II and thi s change p resents  s pe 1 1  i ng  di ffi ­
cul ty to a gre at many s tudents . Th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter i s  aware 
that the wo rd i tsel f conta i n s  both a �  and an l, but  becomes con fused 
, 
on  the i r  o rder i n  the wo rd because the o l d word / b� z i n e:s /  reta i ns i ts 
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ori g i na l  s pe l l i ng  wh i l e  adopti ng  a new p ronunc i at·i on .  · Even though the 
1 1 ge s ta l t 11 o ri ented wri ter does not thi n k  i n  terms of de ri vati on and  
etymol ogi e s , it  i s  i mportant to  po i nt out  that , because  o f  de ri va ti on , 
the word presents spe l l i ng  d i ffi cul ty .  
Furthe nnore , i n  t h e  sentence the s tudent wri tes the constru c­
t i on a s  though  wanti ng to say the construct ion  bus i nes s b ut he s i tati ng 
because  of  the use of bus i ness as the very next wo rd . I t  may be thi s 
doubt about  u s i ng  the same word aga i n  and perha ps  not bei ng  ab l e to 
th i n k  of  another synonym to repl ace i t  that cau s ed th i s i nexperi enced 
wri te r  to t rans pose  the � and  l· 
I n  t he thi rd exampl e ,  the mo rpheme { -�} i s  trans po sed as 
�· Mi suseag o f  c l on i ng coul d resu l t i n  tota l cata s trophe a s  wel l as 
l i mi ti ng our  cha nce o f  s urv i va l . The meta thes i s  occu rs i n  the second 
syl l abl e wh i ch i s  the a ccented o r  stres sed one . Co n fus i o n  may ha-ve 
a ri s en beca u se of  the wo rd use  wh i ch may have been reana l yzed from 
thi s part i cu l a r  nou n  fonn .  Use i s  both a ve rb and a noun whe rea s 
mi s u sage i s  a noun con structed from the verb mi s use by addi ng  the 
morpheme { -age } .  The word tha t the s tudent rea l l y  s hou l d have u sed i s  
mi s use beca u se i t  refers · to the i ncorrect or i mp roper  use of 
somethi ng . O n  the other hand an d i ron i ca l l y , mi s u sage genera l ly  
refers to  the  mi sa ppl i ca ti on o f  words . 
Here we have another case o f  hypercorrection . Th i s  i nexperi ­
enced wri ter con fuses  the p roper mean i ngs of  these two wo rds , mi suse 
and  mi susage , and  i nadvertent l y  choo ses the wrong  noun . Sti l l  
further ,  thi s pa rti c ul ar  student may have used the d i ct i ona ry ,  but i n  
4 1  
so do i ng ,  s h e  cho se the f i rst o f  the two wo rds that a ppea rs i n  the 
co l umn . I n  thi s case mi susage i s  fo und i JTITledi a te l y  befo re mi suse . 
Beca use th i s wri te r  knew approxi mately the word s he wan ted but di d not 
rea l i ze the re a re two s i mi l ar words except for mo rpheme endi ngs , s he 
j ust  p i c ked  the fi rs t word tha t s he fo und w i thout i n vesti gati ng 
furthe r the vari ant mean i ng of both mi s usage a nd mi s u s e .  Th i s  hype r­
co rrecti on , then , i s  a go i n g beyond correct to the 1 1 i nnovati ve 11 
i nco rrec t .  
Another sentence reads : O f  course there w.i 1 1  b e  aches and 
pa i n s  a fte r a ten mi l e  j og ,  but these tri vi al  nus i ances are eas i ly 
forgotten wi th the rea l i zati on  of h i ghly toned musc l es  and e l i mi nati on 
of  excess body fat · ( i f the re i s  any 1 eft ) . The  word nu i sances i s  
I 
mi sspel l ed beca use the u and i a re tran spo sed . /N us3 n s� s / as  opposed 
� 
to / nus i ans�s/ means  that beca use o f  the mi spl ac i ng o f  two vowel s ,  the 
error becomes a four-syl l a bl ed word i nstead o f  three . Th i s  parti cul a r  
wo rd presents s pe l l i n g  di ffi cu l ty because t he i i s  s i l en t .  I t  i s  
anothe r  ca se  whe re t h e  wo rd ha s unde rgone  a pronunc i at i on chan ge after 
bei ng adopted from another l anguage b ut reta i n s  some o f  the l ette rs of 
i ts o ri g i na l  French s pe l l i ng .  
The word eas i ly wh i ch fo l l ows two wo rds a fter the mi s s pel l ed 
wo rd may have been anti ci pa ted wh i l e  thi s . s tudent  wrote nu i sances . 
They both have three syl l abl es , s tres s  on the fi rs t syl l ab l e ,  some 
s i mi l a r  l etters , and the j_ of both the mi s spel l ed wo rd and the wo rd 
eas i ly occur i n  the second syl l a bl e .  
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On the o the r - hand , i t  may be a case of perseverati on of the i 
i n  tr i vi a l , wh i ch i nmedi a te l y  p recedes  the e rro r .  Tr i vi a l  i s  not a 
wo rd common to the a ve rage s tudent • s  acti ve vocabul a ry wherea s eas i ly 
i s .  Th i s  use of  the not-so-corrmon adjecti ve may have  cau sed thi s 
i nexperi enced wri ter to concentrate more heav i l y  on  that  wo rd , and as 
a resu l t ,  mi s s pe l l a no ther uncommon -wo rd nu i sances . I n  thi s case both 
co rrectl y- spel l ed wo rds ha ve three sy l l a bl es and the s tres s  i s  on the 
fi rst syl l ab l e .  The s tudent may have rea l i zed t ha t ,  fi rs t , there i s  
an i i n  n u i sances , and  s econd , i t  i s  a s i l ent l e tter ;  therefo re , one 
does not have to worry a bo ut where to p 1 ace i t  becau s e  i t  i s  not 
p ronounced anyway . S i nce th i s i nexperi enced wri ter - concentrated so 
heav i l y  on the s pe l l i ng  of tri v i a l  and i ts ia vowel  o rder ,  thi s 
student automat i cal l y  perseverates the i a  s pe l l i n g  i n  the wo rd 
nus i ances , wi thout  rea l i z i ng of  co urse tha t  because  of  the vowel 
tran spos i t i on , the word assumes four syl l a b l es . Th i s  wo rd certa i n ly  
fi ts Sha ughne s sy • s  content ion that i nexperi enced w ri ters see  the 
beg i n n i ngs and e nds  but  not the mi ddl es  of wo rds b ecau s e  these  wri te rs 
focus on ent i re wo rds i nstead o f  i ndi vi dua l l etters -i n  words . 
I n  the fo l l owi n g  sentence a s tudent t ra n s poses  a consonant 
cl uste r .  They a l so act as  though they j ust  came out  o f  a menta l 
i nts i tuti on . Me tathe s i s occurs between the consonants s and  t i n  the 
I �  
wo rd /:r nst �tusa n/ . Acco rdi ng  to a personal commun i ca t i on wh i ch 
Vi ctori a Fromk i n had wi th Peter Lade foged ( a  l i ngu i st pa rt i cul arl y 
i nterested i n  acousti c phoneti cs ) ,  s he recei ved  veri fi ca ti on that the 
po s i ti on of the s i b i l ant  [� ] i s  a d i ffi cu l t sound fo r peop l e  to j udge 
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wi thi n words ( Speech Errors as  L i ngu i s ti c Ev i dence 228 ) . The per­
cepti on o f  the · " h i s s "  no i se that [s ] makes i s  ve ry d i ffi cul t for 
spea kers/ [wri ters ] , es peci al l y  tho se who tran scri be what they say , to 
recogn i ze wi thi n .  a word . Conseq uentl y ,  i t  ap pea rs tha t  th i s s tudent 
had d i ffi cu l ty p l aci ng  the / s/ wi th i n  the word i ns ti tut i on . The / t/ 
i s  an  unvo i ced phon eme whi c h  combi nes wi th / s/ to fo nn a con sonant 
c l u ster s t .  The comb i nat ions / st/ and / ts/ a re fea tures coll111on to 
Eng l i sh wo rds . There may have been anti c i pa ti o n  o f  t he /t/ sound i n  
subsequent syl l abl es o f  the word . I t  may a l so be  the  case  that th i s  
student was no t keen l y  awa re o f  the mi ddl e o f  th i s po l ysyl l ab i c  word , 
and as  Sha ughnessy s tresses , " i s  accustomed to s ee i n g  who 1 e words 
ra ther than word parts" { 1 74 ) . In  · add i ti on , i t  cou l d a l so b e  that 
thi s student i s  i n fl uenced by the nt of  the wo rd mental  in the pre­
cedi ng  wo rd . 
Another e xamp l e  o f  metathes i s  occurs i n  t he sentence : 
Fi an l ly, he  had somethi ng tha t  most sages thro ughout  h i  story had--a 
d i sbel i ev i ng audi ence . / FaYn�l i /  become s / faY-n l i / where the /n/  and 
the /�/ a re tran s po sed . The fi rst syl l a bl e o f  the word recei ves the 
stress , l eav i ng the l ast two sy l l a b l es  unstressed . The second 
syl l a bl e na l  becomes a n l . Na l i s  a comb i na ti on of sounds conmon to · 
the Engl i s h l anguage whereas an l  i s  not one tha t i s  u sed as  a pattern 
i n  our  wri t i ng  system . When the adverb fi na l ly  i s  p ronounced , i t  
.I . cou l d be a ss i mi l a ted to / faynl l / .  I t  may wel l be  tha t the s tuden t 
syncopated the syl l abl e s  /� / and /n/  to /n/ and wa s aware , neverthe­
l es s , tha t the l etter  a i s  fo und i n  the word . 
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The /n/  i s  a vo i ced nasal  pronounced by p l ac i ng the ti p of the 
tongue on the a 1 veo 1 a r ri dge an d a 1 1  owi ng the a i r to esca pe vi  a the 
nose . The /A / o r  /3/ i s  arti cul a ted by us i ng the cen tral pa rt of the 
tongue and forc i ng a i r out  of  a wi del y-opened mo uth . It  i s  j us t  as  
easy to  pronounce  / nA/ o r  / n;J/  as  /A n/ or /� n/ . I n  t he fa nne r ,  the 
ti p of the tongue to uches the a l veol ar r i dge and then the ai r i s  
rel eased through  a wi de l y-opened mouth . I n  the l a tter ,  the reve rse 
occu rs . S i nce a rti c ul ati on i s  un hampered i n  both ca ses  o f  pronunci a-
tion , the  student mo st l i ke l y  chose the  one c l osest  to the  syncopa ted 
ve rs i on menti oned a bove , wh i ch i s  mo re frequentl y used i n  rapi d 
co l l oqu i a l  s peec h .  
The next sentence conta i ns two meta thes i zed words . Th i s  
semester  I s ho u l d rec i eve a t  l east  a 2 . 0  for a GPA , th i s i s  wha t my 
adv i sor  says i s  nessecary · to s tay i n  s chool . / R� s i�/ and / n :sas £ri/  
both have  l etters tran sposed . The  wo rd recei ve p re sents s pe l l i ng  
di ffi cu l ty fo r a great many students who fa i l to  remember the mn emon i c  
devi ce taught i n  grade schoo 1 , namel y ,  1 1  [ i ]  befo re [e ]  except after 
[c]  or  when sounded l i ke / e/ i n  ne ighbor or weigh o r  i n  a se pa rate 
syl l a b l e l i ke soci ety ,  o r  i n  caffe i ne ,  we i r ,  or  wei rd . .  ( obv ious ly  a 
bad · mnemon i c  devi ce ) . The wo rd rece i ve i s  the Lati n deri vati on of 
rec i pere , and L a ti nate wo rds gene ra l l y  present s pe l l i ng di ff i cu l ty to 
the ave rage s tudent . the [e i ] / [ i e ]  reversa l s a re a source of 
con fus i on i n  many wo rds . The e i  i s  the excepti on because  many mo re 
wo rds i n  Engl i s h ha ve the i e  combi nat i on ; hence ,  s tuden ts do not 
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remember the ru l e concern i ng the excepti on s .  The  o rthograph £ assumes 
the / s/ sound i n  th i s wo rd to add to the s pe l l i ng con fus i on .  
The second metathes i s  occu rs i n  the word /n {s�s£ri / , another 
Lati n deri va ti on . I n  th i s  case  the consonant c and  the gemi nate � 
are transpo sed . The d i ff icu l ty here 1 i es i n  the fact that the 
s i bi l a nt / s/ can be rep resented by· many d i ffe rent a l l ographs , name l y , 
�' s s , �, �, sc , and s t .  When the c fa l l s  between two vowe l s ,  as  i t  
does  i n  the wo rd necessa ry,  i t  adopts the sound  / s/ ,  otherwi se  i t  
a ssumes the sound / k/ .  Th i s a l l ophone con fus i on co nnected wi th the 
s i bi l a nt / s/ p re se nts  d i ffi cu l ty fo r many s pea kers/wr i ters of Engl i s h .  
Thi s s tudent i s  awa re that there i s  a £  i n  the wo rd necessary ,  but i s  
uns ure of i ts po s i ti on .  As Ladefoged s tated e arl i er ,  i t  i s  d i ffi cul t 
to know where to po s i t ion  the / s/ i n  many words because  of  the 1 1 noi se 11 
o r  1 1 h i s s i ng "  that thi s phoneme ma kes w i th i n words ( Speech Erro rs as  
L i ngu i sti c Ev i dence 228 ) . I t  i s  espec i a l l y  d i ffi cu l t to p l ace the / s/ 
i n  necessa ry both because  o f  the do ubl e " h i ss .. and  the fact  tha t  two 
di fferent l etters assume the same sound . 
I n  the l a st  exampl e o f  thi s s peci fi c e rror group , two 
syl l ab l es  a re tran s posed . Patron i z i ng mean s to be  decon s cendi ng� In 
the wo rd / kand� s {ndz �/ the re i s  confu s i on regardi n g  wh i ch mo rpheme 
shou l d appea r  f i rs t .  { De- } and { con- } are two common p re fi xes used i n  
the Eng l i s h l anguage . I t  i s  i nteresti n g  to note that i n  th i s ca se a 
morpheme i s  transpo sed whe reas  i n  prev i ous examp l es phonemes a re 
metathesi zed .  The re may have been confu s ion  i n  the mecha n i sm of the 
� / 
bra i n between the wo rds I di S £nd/ and I k�n  S£nt/ . I t  i s  be 1 i eved by 
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that i s ,  prefi xes , s uffi xes , and roots are s to red i n  certa i n 1 1 fi l es 1 1  
or  a reas of the b ra i n  i n  addi ti on to whol e wo rd s . As the encodi ng 
proces s  wa s progress i ng ,  the student became con fused about  the cho i ce 
of prefi xes � Th i s i nexperi enced wri ter may have an a l og i zed tha t the 
de sho ul d appea r fi rs t because the mean i ng t ry i n g  to be ach i eved  i s  
1 1 down 1 1  a nd the pre fi x { de- } mean s exactl y tha t .  
Metathe s i s can occur wi th i n  the same syll a b l e ,  between . two 
syl l ab l es , and e ven  between wo rds . When - i t  occurs between words , i t  
i s  known a s  a s pooneri sm ( for  a mo re deta i l ed l oo k  a t  Professor 
Spooner and the medi ca l condi ti ons wh i c h caused h i s  d i sa b i l i ty ,  see 
Potter ' s  a rti c l e  i n  Fromki n 1 980 ) . Spooneri sms a re mo re common i n  
da i 1 y con versa ti on than they a re i n  the wri tten word .. The metathesi s 
tha t most  often occurs i n  wri tten fo rm i s  the k i nd between phoneme s  of 
the same wo rd . As Donal d G .  Mackay , i n  h i s a rti cl e .. Spooneri sms : The 
Structure of Erro rs i. n  the Se ri a 1 Order of  Speec h , 1 1  has fo und ( and  as 
I too have d i scove red } , 1 1 [ I n ]  the average separat i on of reve rsed 
phonemes . • . i t  can be seen that reversed phonemes occu rred i n  adj acent 
syl l a bl es mo re frequent l y  than  i n  non-adjacent syl l a b l es . .  ( 1 70 } . I t  
occurs frequent ly  i n  Freshman Compo s i ti on papers fo r a number  of 
reasons . Students may not be fami l i ar  wi th the mi dd l es  of words 
beca use the i r p recepti  on genera l l y does not focu s on the i ndi vi dua 1 
l etters tha t  con sti tute a word , but  on the who l e wo rd as  a un i t . As a 
resul t ,  students ha phazardl y pl ace l etters i n  t he mi ddl es  of  wo rds , 
re lyi ng so l el y on how the words sound i n  conversati on or how they 
remembe r s ee i ng  the wo rds i n  pri n t .  They usual l y  reta i n  the co rrect 
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spel l i ng fo r the i n i t i a l  and fi na l soun ds o f  the wo rd , but  the mi dd l e 
porti on many t i mes  becomes a fuzzy co l l e cti on of  sounds and s pe l l i n gs . 
Anothe r  rea son tha t  i nexperi enced wri te rs meta thes i ze i s  
because o f  anti c i pati on  o r  perseve rat ion . Th i s  may res ul t b ecause of 
the s tuden ts • concentrati on  on certa i n sounds in  the sentence . or  
beca use of  s i mi l a ri ty between the mi s s pe l l ed wo rd and some other wo rd 
i n  the sentence . Th i s was the ca se i n  the examp l e  nu i sances where 
thi s pa rt i cu l a r  s tudent may have been i nfl uenced both  by an ti ci pat ion 
and perseve ra t i o n . The anti ci pa ti on may have occu rred beca use of  
s i mi l a r  stres s , s i mi l a r  l etters , and  same number  o f  syl l a b l es  a s  tha t 
o f  the word eas i ly wh i ch fo l l ows i t ; i t  may be  a cas e o f  perseve ra­
ti on , on · the  other  hand , beca use o f  the  vowel s i mi l ar i ty ,  same s tress , 
and same n umber o f  syl l a bl es of the word tri vi a l  whi ch precedes i t . 
As La sh l ey revea l s i n  h i s  arti cl e 1 1The Probl em of  Se ri a l  Order i n  
Beha v i o r , . . 1 1 the freq uency wi th wh i ch s uch con tami nati ons  [anti ci ­
pa ti on s and perseve rat i ons ] occur i s  i ncrea s ed by ha s te ,  by d i s ­
tracti on , by emot i onal  tens i on ,  or  by uncerta i nty and  confl i c t  a s  to 
the best fo rm o f  express i o n  . . ( 1 1 9 ) .  Bes i des these .. contami na ti ons " 
that res u l t beca use o f  anti c i pati ons  and perseverat i ons , s tudents  a l so 
tend to metathes i ze beca use of phoneme con fu s i on . 
Phoneme con fu s i on , another rea son fo r metat he s i s ,  resu l ts 
ma i n l y  because p honeme s have va ry i n g . .  s trengths .. and a re capab l e of 
fogg i ng wo·rds . I n  the i r a rti c l e enti tl ed " The L i mi ted Use  o f  D i sti nc­
ti ve Features and Ma rkedness i n  Speech Product i on : Ev i dence . from 
Speech E rro r Data , "  Shattuck-Hufnage l and Kl a tt s how i n  thei r phoneme 
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confus i on matri x tha t / s/ , / �/ ,  and /�/ produce mo re e rro rs than other 
phonemes { 43 ) . The s i bi l ant / s/ i s  part i cu l a rl y  p ro n e  to thi s k i nd of 
confus i on when i t  appears mo re than once i n  the s ame wo rd in i ts 
di fferent  a l l o phon i c fo nns . As Shattuck-Hu fnage l and Kl a tt contend , 
" most  phon eme erro rs occur as  the resu l t  of  a mi s - s e l ecti on between 
two s i mi l a r  p l ann i ng  segments competi ng for a s i ngl e l oca ti on i n  an 
utterance/ [ sentence ] . . .  " ( 41 ) .  
I t  ma kes sense , then , that meta thes i s  occurs ma i n l y  becau se of 
s tudents • unfami l i a ri ty wi th many po l ysy l l ab i c . words , because  of thei r 
anti c i pati on/ pe rsevera ti on of certa i n  l etters i n  other wo rds l oca ted 
i n  the same sentence , and because of phoneme confu s i o n . L i kewi se , i f  
students a re l i mi ted to a smal l e r-than -usua l  vocabu l a ry ,  they may have 
great d i ff i c u l ty wri ti ng i nteresti ng and vari ed themes . They remember 
words from a certa i n  text they read or from heari n g  them us ed i n  the 
course of a co l l ege l ecture . I n  an attempt to become better wri ters , 
they begi n to va ry the i r wo rd cho i ces , but  fa i l  to use  a di c ti ona ry as 
an a i d  to spe l l i n g  and accuracy of mean i n g .  They rel y sol  ely on 
phoneti cs memo ry . When thi s ha ppens , a who l e  new confl uence of 
producti ve processes  of e rro rs s urfaces . 
I t  i s  i n teresti ng to note how meta thes i s  corre l ates so 
strong l y  wi th o the r egregious  erro rs . I t  appears that once i nexperi ­
enced wri ters beg i n  to ma ke meta thesi s erro rs ,  they a l so produce other 
ki nds of errors , such  as  homophone con fus ion , wrong morpheme se 1 ec­
ti on , p honeme s u bs t i tuti ons , and i nco rrect rean a l ys i s of  words . Th i s  
phenomenon i s  known a s  the " convergence effec t"  and was coi ned by Dr . 
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John Tayl or , l i ngu i s t on  the facul ty at South Da kota Sta te Un i vers i ty ,  
i n  the course o f  h i s  many enco unters wi th e rro rs i n  the themes  of 
i nexpe ri enced wri ters . S i mp l y  defi ned , the 1 1 Con ve rgence e ffect .. means  
that once  a s tudent ' s  mot i vati on dec rea ses because  o f  p hys i ca l / mental 
fati gue and/o r care l essnes s , then tha t  i nexperi enced wri ter wi l l  
conti n ua l l y  ma ke a l l so rts of  mi s ta kes , and a good many ·· of  them wi l l  
co nve rge a t  the end o f  sentences , paragraphs , and  theme s . That  i s  why 
i t  i s  so  necessa ry fo r the i nexperi enced wri ter to use  a d i ct i onary on 
a conti n ua l  bas i s ,  to proo fread and edi t wo rk befo re the fi nal copy i s  
wri tten up  fo r c l a s s , and espec i a l l y  to be_g i n  themes wel l i n  advance 
of the i r due da tes . One wri t i ng and readi ng i s  j u s t  not enough ti me 
for the i nexperi enced wri ter to co rrect convergent e rrors i n  phono -
. l ogy , morpho l ogy ,  semanti c s , and syntax . 
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APPEN D I X  
Meta thes i s : 
I. he l ped h i m  by wo rk i n g  wi th h i m  how to throw ge rnade s . 
The best fri end ever to be had was r i ght next doo r ,  us ua l l y  because  of 
no other reason  than pure convi enence .  
I n  l i ght of h i s  expl a roti on he a sks the peop l e i f  th i s i s  wha t  they 
rea l l y  want  and warns the peopl e ·to thi n k  a bout wha t the pe ri s h  i s  
prayi ng  fo r .  
T h e  women of  th i s country mus t real i ze that men a re n o t  cutti ng them 
down , when we d i sagree wi th bel i fes a bout the s uperwoma n . 
He s tates that he wo rks b eca use o f  i nsti cnt ,  an  i nst i c i nt  present i n  
eve ry l i vi n g  be i ng .  
The customi zed s h i rt i ndustry i s  b i g  today . Th e re i s  a l ot of 
adveri sti ng i n vo l ved . 
l was exci ted for ton i ght . Janmy i nvi ted me over  to her house for a 
phesna te d i nner .  
The congregati o n  wa s a stounded by the man s  actua l i zati ons , e spec i a l l y  
s i nce the i r tec h i ngues o f  prayer has been cri ti s i zed . 
He then c l a i me d  he was on he ri on and was goi ng  to b l ow the i r bos s  up 
whi l e  he was co ked to the g i l s .  
In  the o 1 d days women were s upose to s tay home and  be bea r foot 
pregnant and in  the k i tc hen . 
A pe rson wi th a s i ncere tounge o f  vo i ce , good eyes  con tact , and 
perha ps a smi l e  can ta ke up  other peopl e ' s  trust  ea s i ly .  
Fo r examp l e ,  when we a re watch i ng The Brady Bunch o n  tel ev i s i on ,  he 
gets so pretu rbed , � j ust di spi eses tha t program . 
The ma i n  u se o f  a Ruby Laser i s  i n  the f i e l d of  ophtha l omo l ogi st . 
. . .  v i s un i s  j ust  payi ng a ttent ion  too the comerc i a l s .  They have a way 
o f  persuadi n g  somone i n  to i mpl use buyi n g ,  fo r e xamp l e when shoppi ng 
i n  a s to re , and see a cert ian  product and the l i ttl e comerc i a l  j i ngl e 
come s to mi nd  wi tho ut  even th i n k i ng p i ck up  the p roduct and  p l op ,  i t  
goes ri ght i n to the s hoppi ng ca rt . 
Three years ago I had a qdi et pronounced wi  eght p ro b  1 em , I wi eghted 
270 l bs .  and had a wa i s t an chest  of 46 i n .  and 38  i n . respecti ve l y .  
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APPEN DI X  ( con ti nued ) 
I n  concul s i on , I be l i eve tha t  tel evi s i on watch i n g  s ta rts bad ma nners . 
So I study ,  go home fo r a brea k ,  get my grades and my parnets say see 
we to l d  you eve rythi ng wou l d work out .  
Al so tha t  the  co rpses  never ful l y  decompose but s tay i n  the h i deous 
s tate of pa rt i a l  decompo s i t ion  and a re fo reve r g i vi ng o f  thei r pugnent 
odor .  
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CHAPTER 4 
T I P  O F  THE TONGUE 
The t i p of  the tongue p henomenon i s  an  experi ence e veryone has  
had at  one ti me o ·r  anothe r when tryi ng  des pera tel y to reca 1 1  a word , 
name , pl ace , o r  e vent . As Brown and McNei l l  i n  t he i r  a rti c l e ent i tl ed 
"The ' Ti p  of the Ton gue • Phenomenon .. expl a i n :  
The ' ti p  o f  the tongue • ( TOT ) phenomenon i s  a s ta te i n  wh i ch 
one cannot qu i te reca l l a fami l i ar  word but can reca l l words 
of s i mi l ar form and mean i ng . • . .  The reca l l  o f  pa rts of words 
and · attri butes  of words i s  termed • generi c reca l l . . . .  • The 
fea tures  that fi gure i n  generi c reca l l may be ente red i n  the 
[menta l ] d i cti ona ry sooner than other features . . . . The 
features  favored by attenti on , especi a l l y  the b egi nni ngs and 
end i ngs  of  wo rds , appea r to carry more i nfo rmati on than the 
features - that a re not favo red , in parti cu l a r  the mi dd l es  of 
wo rds . ( 325 ) 
I experi enced a TOT s tate some t i me  ago when t ry i n g  to recal l 
the name of the yo unger daughter of  some acqua i n tanc es  o f  mi ne . The 
name i ron  repeatedl y  came to mi nd , and I s pe l l ed i t  backwa rd as Nori . 
Somehow I remembered that I was s upposed to reve rse the l etters , but 
st i l l had no i dea  what the name wa s a l thoug h I had the s ensati on tha t 
I was getti ng  c l ose r . I a l so remembered t ha t  the c h i l d ' s name con ­
ta i ned two syl l ab l es  wi th the stres s  fa l l i n g on the very fi rs t 
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syl l abl e .  I knew i t  was an  unusua l name , one I had n o t  hea rd before , 
an d that  I had used the mnemoni c devi ce , tha t  of i ron , to reca·l l  the 
name . I began go i ng through t he a l pha be t ,  addi ng  fi rs t an  [a ] , then a 
[b ]  and so on  to the wo rd No ri but del eti ng the [N ] .  When I was 
near i ng  the end o f  the a l phabet , [ t ]  to be exact ,  a be l l went  off i n  
my head ( f i gurat i vel y  s pea k i n g ) . I experi enced a sensa t i on o f  great 
rel i ef from the frustrati on I had been fee l i ng .  The l i ttl e g i rl ' s  
name i s  Tori . I wondered at  fi rst how I eve r  came to a s soci ate the 
.. 
word i ron  wi th the name Tori a nd remembered that I wanted to retai n 
the name when we were fi rs t i n troduced , but i n  o rder to do tha t I tol d 
myse l f I had to have some memory a i d  to hel p me remember the unus ua l  
name . Tha t ' s  when I dev i sed the method of  reve rs i ng the l etters· i n  
her name because  they resembl ed the word i ron , from wh i ch I was 
suppo sed to de l ete the [ N ]  and add t he 1 etter [T] . S i nce that 
terri b l e  o rdea l wi th TOT , I have a l ways remembered her  name . 
Anyone can experi ence the ti p o f  the ton gue s ta te a t  any ti me 
of the day o r  n i ght . The on l y  necessary ca ta l ys t  i s  want i ng  to reca l l 
someth i ng that i s  " fo rgotten " and hav i ng tha t  wo rd so  near a t  hand 
that one can " a l most ta ste i t  . . . The TOT s tate i tsel f i s  ana l ogous to 
an unreso l ved gesta l t go i ng on  i n  o ne ' s  b ra i n .  W i l l i am J ame s , autho r  
of The P ri nc i pl es  of P sycho l ogy, exp l a i ned i t  very we l l  when he noted 
that : 
The s tate o f  our consc i o usness i s  pec u l i ar .  There i s  a gap 
the re i n ; but no mere gap .  I t  i s  a gap that i s  i ntensel y 
acti ve . A sort of wra i th of the name i s  i n  i t , beckon i ng us 
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in a g i ven d i recti on , maki ng us  at moments t i ng l e wi th the 
sense of  o ur c l o senes s  and then l etti n g  us  s i n k bac k  wi thout 
the l onged-fo r  term . If  wrong names a re pro po sed to us , 
thi s s i ngul a rl y  defi n i te ga p acts i nmedi a te ly  so as  to 
nega te them . They do not fi t. i nto i ts mou l d .  And the gap 
of  o ne word does not fee l  l i ke the gap o f  ano the r ,  a l l empty 
of content as  both mi ght seem neces sa ri l y  to be when 
descri bed as gaps . ( 243 ) 
Thi s TOT s ta te , then , i s  one i n  wh i ch our tota l t i me  i s  consumed 
del i bera tel y thi n ki ng  a bo ut a s peci fi c wo rd , and noth i ng  el se  can 
di sturb us unti l that ecstati c moment when the co rrect wo rd s urfaces 
and we fee l  a s tate of compl ete sati sfacti on . Our " gap "  i s  fi l l ed 
wi th the ri ght wo rd a nd we can breathe a s i gh  o f  rel i ef.  
Studen ts  expe ri ence a somewha t s i mi l a r  s ta te when wri ti ng  
Freshman Compo s i t ion  themes . They recal l s kel eton s o f  words wh i ch 
they want  to use  i n  thei r themes , but  cannot remember the e nti re 
wo rd s . They a l ways remember the fi rst l etter o r  l etters , many t imes 
reca l l  the 1 a st  few 1 etters , but ra rel y  reca 1 1  t he mi ddl es of the 
words . Th i s pa rt i cu l a r  phenomenon i s  in compl ete agreeme nt wi th A. R .  
Jensen ' s  fi nd i ngs . He wrote an  a rti c l e enti tl ed " Spel l i ng  E rro rs and 
the Se ri a l - Pos i ti on Effect , "  a nd as a prerequ i s i te to such  an arti c l e ,  
he ana lyzed tho usands o f  spel l i ng errors from va ri o us grade l evel s 
i nc l udi ng mi ddl e s choo l , h i gh s choo l , and j un i o r co l l ege . H i s da ta 
proved that h i s  s us p i c i ons  were correct . Regardl ess  o f  age l eve l , 
students i nadvertentl y  remembered the begi nn i ngs of words to a ve ry 
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great degree , t h e  ends o f  wo rds to a l es ser  extent , a n d  t h e  mi ddl es o f  
words a l most  n ever ( 1 06 ) . 
I n  addi t i on to seri a l  pos i ti on o f  l etters i n  words , i t  i s  a l so 
· i mportant  to note tha t  syl l abl e stress  p l ays a s i gn i fi cant ro l e  i n  TOT 
state . Brown and .McNe i l l ' s  study of  syl l ab i c stre s s  revea l ed that 11 SS 
[ s i mi l a r sound i n g] wo rds tended · to s tres s  the s ame syl l abl e as  the 
ta rget wo rds . . . .  We a re 1 e ft s uspecti ng that S [a s tudent] i n  a TOT 
state ha s knowl edge of  the s tres s pattern o f  the target . . . . . C ' The 
' T i p of the Tongue • Phenomenon .. 330) . Moreove r ,  they noted a l so that 
1 1 S [a student] i n  a po s i ti ve TOT s tate has a s i gn i fi cant ab i l i ty to 
reca l l correctl y  the n umber of  syl l abl es i n  the wo rd he i s  tryi ng  to 
retri eve .. { 329 ) .  Th i s stress  pattern a nd syl l ab i fi cati on  s i mi l ari ty ,  
i n  addi t i on to the seri a l  po si ti on e ffect that Jensen exam i n es ( 1 06 ) , 
certa i n l y  co rrobo rate strongly w i th the examp l es I ana l yzed bel ow . 
The fi rst sentence reads as  fo l l ows : They have a tenacy to 
emba rra s s  the i r owners . /T fn�s- i I i s  the word u s ed i ns tead o f  
;tind�n s i / . Th i s t i p o f  the tongue error resembl es the target i n  
number o f  syl l a bl es , i n i ti a l  and fi nal  syl l a bl es ,  and pri mary stres s .  
I t  i s  nei ther d i ffi c ul t to understan d the semanti cs nor to fi gure out 
what the i n tended wo rd i s  supposed to be . The ten and  the S:1... are 
i dent i ca l  to the ta rget wo rd tendency . Th i s  s tudent · s ubsti tuted an · a 
for the sy l l abl e den . The s ubsti tuted � and the i ntended vowel e both 
conta i n  the schwa /a / sound wh ich  occurs i n  unstressed syl l abl es . 
Th i s  examp l e ,  then , fi ts Jen sen ' s  and Brown and  McNe i l l ' s  pa radi gm 
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regarding a pos i ti ve TOT state , namel y ,  i ni ti a l  and  fi nal  l etter 
s i mi l a ri ty ,  pri ma ry stress , and same n umber of syl l ab l es . 
I n  the next sentenc e ,  the s tudent cannot qu i te detenni ne the 
correct a l l ogra phs for a d iml y-percei ved mo rpheme . For exampl e ,  a 
footba l l  game takes appoxi mently three hou rs to compl ete . 
/A pfks�mEn t l i /  can be c l a s s i fi ed a s  a ti p o f  the ton gu e  e rror beca use 
/ 
i t  so c l ose l y  resembl es the target /1\ p ra ks� matl i / .  As th i s  s tudent 
proceeded thro ug h  the l exi ca l s tage of  the encod i ng  p rocess , h i s  bra i n 
sea rched for a wo rd wi th the mean i n g " a l mo st" o r  1 1 n earl y ,  .. one whi ch 
wa s po lysyl l a b i c  wi th the pri mary s tress  fa l l i ng on the secon d one , 
and one wi th  the fi rs t syl l a b  1 e beg i nn i ng wi th the vowe 1 a and the 
1 a st  sy l l a b  1 e endi n g  i n  .!!l.· The wo rd approx i ma te 1 y caul  d not be 
accura te l y  retri e ved from storage and , consequentl y ,  th i s  s tudent 
settl ed on a word resembl i ng i t  i n  structure , syl l a b i fi ca ti on , s tres s , 
and sound . The l etter r i s  del eted and the en i s  s ub s ti tuted fo r the 
vowel a. The wo rd has an  i ncorrect 1 1mi ddl e"  whi ch  f i ts the seri a l -
po s i ti on order i ng  on wh i c h  Jensen el a borates  and the same syl l abi fi ­
ca ti on and stress  pa ttern wh i ch Brown and McNe i l l  go to grea t l ength 
to exp l a i n  i n  the i r a rti cl e . 
Bowi e Kuhn was se l ected to be convni s s i o ner o f  bas eba l l  on 
August 1 3 , 1 96 9  when the owners of  the twenty- fou r  maj o r  l eague base­
ba l l c l ubs unami ous ly agreed to o ffer Ku hn a s even yea r  con tract .  I n  
I 
th i s  sentence the wo rd /yun� mi � s l i /  i s  s ubsti tuted for the target 
/ 
wo rd /yun� nxrnas l i / . Both erro r and target conta i n  fi ve syl l ab l es  and 
the pri mary stress  fa l l s  on the second one . The f i rst and l as t  
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po rtions o f  bo th words a re i denti ca l , namel y ,  una and  o us l y  whereas 
the mi ddl e secti on of th i s pol ysy l l abi c grapheme i s  e rroneous . The 
s tudent knew some v i ta l  i nfo rmati on a bout the targe t  word , s uch  as 
mean i ng ,  number of syl l abl es , i ni ti a l  and fi nal  segments , and where 
the pri mary stress  fa l l s , but coul d not recover the uns tressed mi dd l e 
syl l a bl e n i m .  The mi s spel l ed · wo rd was cl ose  enough  to the correct 
one , neverthe l ess , to sati sfy th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter .  
Then there a l so wou l d  b e  n o  mat i nence co st  [on the ca r] .  I n  
I 
thi s sentence the wo rd /met�n�ns/ i s  the t i p o f  the  tongue word used 
/ 
i n  p l ace o f  ·the ta rget /ment�ne»ns/ . I n  thi s p honeti c transcr i pti on 
on l y  the [n ] i s  de l eted . The e rroneo us gra pheme mat i nence i s  di ffer­
ent than the actua l wo rd ma i ntenanc e .  The s tudent s earched fo r a 
three- syl l ab l ed wo rd wi th the stress  fa l l i ng on  the fi rst syl l ab l e ." 
The fi rst and l a st  pa rts of  the wo rd a re reca l l ed accura te l y ,  b ut the 
mi ddl e i s  somewha t muddl ed . I t  very wel l may be  tha t  th i s s tudent di d 
not HEAR the [ n ]  i n  the fi rst syl l a b l e when the word was p revi ous l y  
used i n  con ve rsati on ; th i s  i s  known as  the na sa l i zat i o n  p henomenon . 
I t  a l so cou l d  b e  the case that the [nt]  wa s a s s i mi l a ted to [t]  for 
ease i n  pronunc i a ti on .  The [n ] i s  a vo i ced n a sa l  whi ch  i s  arti cu l ated 
by· p l ac i ng the t i p of  the to·ngue on the a l veo l a r r i dge an d fo rci ng ai r 
out through the no se . S i mi l a rl y ,  the [t]  i s  a vo i cel e s s  sto p  wh i ch i s  
fa nned by pl ac i ng the ti p of  the tongue · on the a l veo l a r  ri dge , but 
i nstead  of  forc i n g the a i r out through the nose , i t  i s  a l l owed to 
exp l ode through  the mouth when the ton gue i s  mo ved away from the 
a l veo l ar r i dge . Beca use both sounds are made i n  the same p l ace i n  the 
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mo uth , when they a re found together i n  the same wo rd , one i s  l i kel y to 
ass i mi l ate the two so unds . Th i s  a s s i mi l at i on o cc urs  because of 
consonant strength· . When n an d t are j uxta po sed i n  a word , i t  i s  
h i gh ly  l i ke l y  tha t  the [ n ] , wh i ch i s  of  wea k con sonant strength , wi l l  
a ss i mi l a te to j u st [ t] . Howe ver ,  i f  the s tudent had reana l yzed that 
mai ntenance i s  the · noun fo rm of the verb ma i nta i n ,  the student mi ght 
have been a bl e to a rri ve at the correct s pe l l i ng .  Rather ,  thi s 
i nexperi enced wri ter rel i ed on the sound of the wo rd to the exc l us i on 
·-
o f  i ts deri vati on . Because i nexperi enced wri ters re l y  heavi l y  on the 
phoneti c s  of wo rds and how the se words sound · i n  con ve rsati on , they 
frequentl y  mi sspe l l wo rds . 
The [B l ac ks ]  have n o  way to ma ke money so they become 
pro stotent .  Beca use thi s student fa i l ed to reca l l the exact  wo rd and 
spec i fi c  l etter-to - l etter co rres pondences fo und i n  the  word 
/ pr/s�tut/ , he s ubsti tuted the wo rd / pr{stotant/ i nstead.  Both words 
resembl e each othe r i n  number  of syl l abl es , pri mary stress , i n i ti a l 
and  fi na l  l ette rs , and same form c l ass . The ta rget th i s student i s  
a i mi ng for i s  prosti tute ,  but the c l osest he can come to the i ntended 
word i s  pro stotent . The semanti cs of the s entence i s  ea s i l y  under­
stoo d , and the erro r  can . be ea s i l y  i nterpreted by an experi enced 
reade r  a l tho ugh i t  i s  not so ce rta i n  whether o r  not an i nexperi enced 
reader cou l d unde rstand and i nterpret the s emant i cs . 
Th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter may have e ncou ntered the word 
prosti tute i n  the cou rse o f  h i s  readi ng or  duri ng a col l ege l ecture . 
Th i s  po l ysyl l a bi c wo rd i s  not pa rt of  the avera ge s tudent • s  acti ve 
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voca bu l ary . I n  h i s  attempt to remember an  unfami l i a r  word a nd a l so to 
i mp rove h i s theme wri ti ng , he  settl ed on  a word as  c l ose  as  poss i bl e  
to the target he sought .  The ta rget , prost i tu te , has  the i denti ca l  
fi rst syl l a b l e pros as  that of the erro r pro s totent ; i n  the second 
syl l a bl e the i ntended l becomes an �; i n  the fi na l  syl l ab l e the tute 
ass umes the tent s pe l l i ng .  Th i s  i s  ano ther ca se  whe re the TOT s tate 
i s  an  attempt by the i nexperi enced wri ter to reca 1 1  a vague 1 y per­
cei ved po l ysyl l a bi c wo rd whi ch i s  not part o f  h i s acti ve voca bul a ry .  
I n  a sense , h e  hyperco rrects by comi ng a s  c 1 o se  to the ta rget as  
poss i b l e . 
Perha ps i t  i s  necessary here to ta l k b ri efl y a bout  targets and 
the percepti on of  ta rgets . Ta rget , for the purpose  of  1 i ngu i sti c 
ana l ys i s ,  means  a goa l o r  obj ecti ve . When i nexperi enced wri ters use  
po l ysyl l a bi c words unfami l i ar  to them, they e ndeavo r to reach a goa l 
or  achi eve a n  o bj ec ti ve o f  wri t i ng  those words co rrectl y  acco rdi ng to 
i ncompl ete reca l l ; i n  e ffect , they ra rel y h i t the target o r  remember 
the wo rd correc tl y ,  b ut wri te as c l ose a representat i on  to the target 
as  they can reca l l or recreate . Thei r percepti on of thi s ta rget i s  
not a l ways accura te beca use as Sha ughnes sy po i n ts out  a bout i nexperi ­
enced wri ters : " [They a re ] . accustomed to see i ng  who l e wo rds rather 
than word pa rts u  ( 1 74 ) , a nd as Jensen corroborates , " Spel l i n g  erro rs 
occur mo re freq uent l y i n  the mi ddl e of words , wi th fewest errors at 
the beg i nn i ngs  and end of . . . wo rd [s ]" ( 1 06 ) . As a resu l t of thes e two 
factors , i nexperi enced wri ters frequentl y mi s spel l words whi ch  . are not 
fami l i a r  to them . 
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The next exampl e reads as fo l l ows : The ma rri age ended i n  
defo rce � / D i f/rs; i s  the c l osest that th i s part i cu l a r  s tudent ca n 
/ 
come to the ta rget / dtvo rs/ . There i s  a s i mi l ari ty i n  the phoneti c 
spel l i ng a l though the graphemi c transcri pti on i s  somewha t var i ed .  As 
thi s s tudent was wri ti ng the s entence and her b ra i n wa s engaged i n  the 
encodi ng process ,  the target wo rd was a pproached but  · the correct 
s pe l l i ng wa s not qu i te ach i eved . The s i mi l ari ti es  between the error 
and the ta rget a re worth noti n g .  Bo th words conta i n  two syl l a b l es , 
the stress fa l l s  on  the second syl l a bl e ,  and both  words beg i n wi th / d/ 
and  end wi th / rs/ . The f i s  a vo i cel es s conti nua nt whereas the v i s  
vo i ced . Vo i ced s i mp l y  means  the voca l cords v i bra te a s  a i r fo rces i ts 
way through  the t hroa t to the mouth wherea s vo i ee l  e s s  p honemes are 
a rt i cul ated wi th no v i brati on  of  the voca l cords . Conti n uant means 
the stream o f  a i r conti nues wi thout i nterrupti on by the  tongue through  
the mouth open i ng .  The  e o f  deforce i nstead o f  the  i of  d i vorce 
resu l ts ma i nl y  because  of s pea k i n g  and hea ri n g  i di o syncrac i e s on the 
part of  the s tudent . I n  s pea k i n g/ l i sten i ng , thi s person may ve ry wel l  
have s po ken  o r  hea rd / i /  i nstead of  / I/ ,  and i n  wri t i ng  s he constructs 
words accordi ng to phoneti c sounds . It  i s  more l i ke l y ,  t hough , that 
th i s i nexpe ri enc ed wri ter has a s trong tendency to ana l ogi ze ,  re­
ana l yze , and t hu s , hyperco rrect .  
I n  anothe r  s entence the word d i storted i s  unconsci ous l y  
wri tten as  desterted . The on 1 y accurate evi  de nee wou 1 d be  i n  a few 
newspape rs but a s  ti me goes by i t  wou l d be desterted aga i n and aga i n 
unt i 1 i t  was worse and more grotesque then befo re . Th i s  sentence , 
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fi rst of  a l l ,  i s  a run -on , and a comma i s  necessary t o  separa te the 
two comp 1 ete thoughts in th i s compo und sentence . A co11111a i s  a 1 so 
req u i red a fter the wo rd !?l_ · i n  o rder to s epa rate a dependent cl ause  
from the rna i n  c 1 a use .  The  adverb then i s  used i ns tead of  the con-
j uction  than . Thi s error  mi ght be  c l a s s i fi ed as  a persevera ti on 
because the wo rd i mmedi atel y precedi ng i t  i s  a po l ysyl l ab i c  word wi th 
the vowel [e] i n  i t .  Grotesque i s  a di  ffi cul t word fo r the average 
student to s pe l l correctl y ;  and th i s pa rti cul ar  s tudent may have been 
concentrat i n g  e fforts on  the s pe l l i ng ,  and as a resu l t ,  mi s sed the 
erro r i n  the wo rd then . Mo reover ,  th i s  i nexperi enced wri te r seems to 
genera l i ze ,  tha t i s ,  hyperco rrect-- 1 1 When i n  do ubt , s pe l l w i th an  e . 11 
, 
The appa rent word /dEstArdad/ i s  s ubsti tuted for the i ntended 
/ 
word /d7sto rd � d/ . Duri ng encodi ng s he was sea rch i ng fo r a wo rd 
mean i ng to mi s represent , conta i n i ng three syl l a bl es  wi th  t he stres s  on 
the second one , and havi ng the i ni ti a l  phoneme / d/ and the fi na l 
endi ng [rted ] . I t  i s  h i gh ly  l i kel y tha t  the wo rds e v i dence and 
grotesque  i nfl uenced thi s s tudent • s  cho i ce o f  [e ]  i n  the mi s spel l i ng . 
There · a re many s i mi l a ri t i es i n  the e rror and ta rget , and as  a res ul t ,  
th i s  s tudent wri tes a word that has s i mi l ar beg i n n i ng and . endi ng 
l etters but con ta i ns an  uncl ear · mi ddl e secti on ; i n  other words she 
1 1 C reates 11 a 1 1 fuzzymo rph . 11 I t  can be sa i d ,  then , t ha t  TOT i nduces 
hypercorrecti on wh i c h  i n  turn po i nts to . the fact tha t the re are 
s tudents who a re more moti vated and/or l ess  fat i gued when wri t i ng 
themes . 
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Another examp l e that fol l ows i s  i nterest i n g  to ana l yze because 
of  the way the mi s spel l ed wo rd i s  transc ri bed .  Et i o l ogy i s  the study 
concern i ng wi th  the knowl edge of ·  an  un known phanoman . I n  the fi rs t 
pa rt of  the sentence the student strugg l es between two phrases con­
cern i ng the and  concerned wi th , . and u l ti matel y combi nes  the two i nto 
concern i ng · w i th . Thi s student probab ly  expended so  much  mon i tori ng 
e ffo rt on  eti o l ogy t ha t  s he ran out  of  psychol og i ca l  gas a t  the end of 
the sentence . 
P hanoman i s  mi sta ken l y wri tten fo r the word phenomenon . Th i s 
student a ppears  to ha ve been sea rc h i ng fo r a wo rd w i th the i n i ti al 
1 etters .E.!!_ and t he fi na 1 so und /;) n/ . She was awa re t ha t  the wo rd had 
an  un usua l  s pe l l i n g  � whi ch i s  compa rabl e to t he Eng l i sh f and knew 
there were nasa l s / m/ and / n/ s pri n kl ed throughout  the word . Th i s  
s tudent was proba bl y  aware that the · word was mar ked [ - Eng l i sh ,  
+ Fore i gn ,  ?Gree k ,  ?Lati n ,  ? French ] .  Not i ce ,  howeve r ,  tha t  i t  i s  the 
mi ddl e of th i s  word of Greek o ri g i n  tha t presents  the mos t  d i ffi cul ty .  
The erro r  conta i n s onl y three syl l a bl es  whereas t he co rrec t word 
conta i ns fo u r . · It i s  h i ghl y l i ke l y  tha t  thi s part i cu l ar  wo rd i s  not 
pa rt of  thi s student ' s  acti ve vocabu l a ry ,  but i t  may have been . seen i n  
pri nt on occa s i on o r  hea rd by the s tudent i n  the co urse o f  a con ve rsa­
t i on or  col l ege l ecture . As i s  the ca se w i th wo rds that a re not 
conJOOn to o ne ' s  vocabu l a ry ,  po rti ons of the wo rd and  certa i n  so unds 
a re reca l l ed but not the enti re word . Th i s  cou l d wel l be another 
" fuzzymorph . "  
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In  the 1 a s t  exampl e on  ti p of  the tongu e erro rs , the re i s  a 
g l a r i n g  e rro r that i l l ustrates often h umo ro us i ncongru i ty and 
apparent l y wi tty i ro ny .  Sure , I coul d of  been anyone of  t hes e i f  I 
rea l ly  wan ted . However , who rea l ly wan ts to  be a dumb o l d 
so l i tudi n a ri an anyway? An obv i ous e rro r i n  the fi rs t sentence of  thi s 
examp l e i s  the subst i tuti ng  of  the prepo s i t ion  o f  fo r the moda l 
auxi l i ary ha ve . Th i s  con fus i on i s  the resu l t o f  t ranscri b i ng i n  the 
manner by whi ch  we co l l oqu i a l l y  pronounce the contracti on co u l d • ve .  
/ Sa lztud� (ri�n/ i s  s ubsti tuted for the target / s�l ut�tdri�n/ . 
I t  a ppea rs tha t thi s student was s eeki ng sa l utato ri an , but on l y remem­
bered the fi rst and l a st  parts of the no un , namel y ,  / s�l ut/ an d 
/ ri � n/ .  No t reca l l i ng wha t the mi ddl e po rti o n  o f  the word wa s or  
whe re the pr ima ry s tres s  occurred , s he gues sed at  both  and arri ved at  
an unus ua l dev i a ti on . I t  may wel l be  tha t  th i.s s t udent reca l l ed some­
th i ng a bout  the mean i ng o f  the wo rd , i n  pa rti cu l a r ,  tha t  th i s  s peci a l  
person s ta nds up  i n  front a l one on  the stage to p resent an  o peni ng o r  
we l comi ng  addres s t o  the graduat ing  cl ass . Concentrat i n g  more o n  the 
wo rd a l one  t han  on the wo rd openi ng or wel comi ng ,  t h e  s tudent arri ved 
at  the mi ss pe l l ed wo rd . Thi s examp l e i l l us tra tes  v i v i dl y  how TOT 
i nduces reana l ys i s  and resul ts i n  an i nte res ti ng hype rcorrect i on .  
Thi s pa rti cu l a r  s tudent wa s consc i enti ous  i n  her attempts  to become an 
effecti ve wri ter . She  even typed out  her themes and  there were sel dom 
a great many egregi ous  e rro rs . On the contra ry ,  s he han ded i n  themes 
wh i ch were grammati ca l l y  co rrec t and i nteres ti ng i n  s tyl e and choi ce 
of wo rds . She i s  wha t  mi ght be ca l l ed a mo re soph i st i ca ted wri ter who 
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T i p  o f  the tongue phenomenon occurs mo re o ften than  peop l e a re 
aware of beca use we do not al ways say or wri te exact l y  what we· thi n k ,  
especi a l l y  when moni tori ng fo r errors .  T h e  i n i ti a l  a n d  fi na l  l etters 
o f  the target wo rd are gene ra l l y  reca l l ed but  t he mi dd l e rema i ns 
uncl ear .  Th i s  observati on agrees perfectl y  w i th Jensen • s  hypothes i s  
that we memori ze the begi nni ngs o f  wo rds a s  a rna tter o f  co urse , 
sometime s  reta i n  t he endi ngs  of words as  we l l , but we ra re l y  i f  ever 
reca l l  the mi ddl e po rt ions  because our attenti o n  i s  a l ways focused on 
the i n i t i a l  and fi nal  sounds_ of  wo rds ( 1 06 ) , and  th i s l i kewi se  cor­
ro bo ra tes wi th B rown and McNe i l l • s  fi ndi ngs that syl l ab i fi cati on and 
stress  a re i mpo rtant features of  the TOT sta te ( 329-330 ) . 
Students who l ac k  an exten s i ve voca bu l a ry and  the ab i l i ty to 
read beyond wha t i s  requi red of them experi ence great d i  ffi cul  ty i n  
compo s i t ion  courses  whe re wri tten materi a l  i s  e ssenti a l  to fu l fi l l i ng 
the req u i rements o f  the course and a fo rma l po l ysyl l a b i c  vocabul ary i s  
necessary to b e  a bl e to wri te i nteresti ng and  expres s i ve compo s i ti ons . 
I n  ti p of  the tongue s tate , i nexperi enced wri ters l o se  s i ght of  the 
i ndi v i dua l  l etter-to- sound co rrespondences and rel y  s i mp l y  on the i r 
own vers i o n s  o f  the words they wi sh  to transcri be . Many ti mes  these 
students , i n  tryi ng  to reca l l a wo rd , remember the numbe r of 
syl l ab l es , whe re the pri ma ry s tres s  fa l l s ,  u sua l l y  the i ni ti a l  and 
fi nal  sounds of  t he wo rd , and genera l l y  the mean i ng of the wo rd . 
These part i c ul a r  features are part o f  the sto ra ge tec h n i que of  the 
bra i n when i t  fi l es away words fo r future retri eva l . 
Outs i de i ntrus i ons can a l so present thems e l ves whi l e  the 
c n r n r H n n  n rn r c c: c:  i c:  i n  n rn n rP C: C: . � n ri t h i c: i n  t u rn r� n rn n -f1 1 c c  t nc 
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wri ter .  Rea na l ys i s can  thwart the  co rrect s pe l l i ng of  a wo rd i f  the 
fo nn bei ng reanal yzed i s  an i nco rrect one . Ass i mi l at ion  can a l ter 
s pe l l i ng dec rea s i ng  the number of syl l ab l es  i n  a wo rd . Anti ci pati on 
and pe rsevera ti on can a l so thwa rt the spe l l i ng o f  a word by forci ng 
premature c l osure on  a gestal t .  Al l these pa rt i cu l ars contri bute to 
the l i ke l i hood o f  e rro r .  I t  i s  the un i que , i ndeed patho l og i ca l , 
i ndi v i dua l who proceeds through the encodi n g  p roces s wi thout any 
i nterru pt i on s  o r  i nterferences  that may cause s pel l i ng e rro r .  There 
a re many externa 1 and  i nterna  1 - forces wh i ch act u pon  a person • s bra i n  
to ca use i t  to e rr .  
Stress and  syl l a bi fi cati on , i n  addi t i on . to s eri a l  po s i ti on of 
s pe l l i ng , p l ay i mportant ro l es i n  the i nexpe ri enced wri ters • a ttempts 
to i mp ro ve the i r wri ti ng  s ki l l s .  Shaughnessy observes that : 
Peop l e  who do l i ttl e readi ng and wri ti n g  a re i nev i tab ly  bad 
spel l ers , fo r wi thout constant experi ence wi t h  wri tten 
wo rds , i t  i s  impos s i bl e  to a bso rb the sound- l etter 
co rrespondence s that govern Engl i s h s pe l l i ng ,  to bu i l d  a 
memory for the l oo ks and hapti ca l fee l  o f  words , or  to 
become a c l oser observer o f  l etters . . . . [Th i s ]  l ack  o f  
v i  s ua 1 acu i ty wi th words and · 1 etters , a habi t o f  see i ng 
whi ch  swi ftl y trans forms what i s  on the page to what  i s  i n  
the mi nd o f  the wri ter . . .  produc [es ] not s i mp l y  a mi s s pel l i ng 
but a comp l ete l y  di fferent word from the one the wri ter has 
i n  mi nd . ( 1 72 -1 73 ) 
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Therefo re , i t  . i s necessa ry for i nexperi enced wri ters to ta ke i nto 
acco unt a number o f  d i fferent cons i derati ons  when they construct 
sentences ,  name l y ,  the stres s  that occurs i n  wo rd s , the syl l abi fi ­
cat i on of  po l ysyll ab i c wo rds , and the " sound- l etter .. co rres pondences 
tha t  a re · so i mpo rtant i n  wri ti ng co rrectl y�spe l l ed words . I f  
i nexperi enced wri te rs assume res pon s  i b i  1 i ty for becomi ng better 
wri ters , they may d i scover the va l ue that res u l ts  when they con si der 
11 the sum o f  t hese expendi tures , name l y ,  the hab i t of  noti c i ng ,  doubt­
i ng ,  and th i n k i ng  about  the s pel l i ng  of words and t he awa renes s that 
even mi s s pe l l i ng s  y i e l d to tho ught .. ( Shaughnes sy 1 86 ) .  
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APP EN D I X  
T ip  of the tongue : 
Pres i dent E i senhower wa s ami nent about N i xo n  l ea rn i ng the du t i es of 
the Pres i dent as we l l a s  Vice Pres i dent .  
I wa s twenty mi n utes  l ate fo r my badmi tten c l a s s . 
I n  thi s manner h e  i s  counterdi cti ng h i mse l f. He sta ted that the 
Engl i s h l anguage i s  becoming mo re cl us tered w i th b i g  words and yet i ts 
o l d wo rds a re wo rn out .  
No t many peop l e consc i encel ess ly rea l i ze the  rel at i on between an  
ordi nary house  cat and a l i on or  t i ger .  
Then I s ta rted a sk i ng the ha rd questi ons , t h e  why q ue s t i o n s  my mother 
coul d not a l ways answer the questi ons , nei ghte r  cou l d my father .  
I t  wa s so  much more exci ti ng to see and  hear  t he attempted a s s i nati on , 
than · j ust  ha vi ng our  teacher  report to our c l a s s  how i t  ha ppened. 
If the younger age i s  expected to teach  t he younge r age th i s wi  1 1  
resu l t  i n  a nonrespans i bl e  generati on to come . 
F l eeti n g , cho ppy body movements may betray a l i e .  I f  one ha s tro ub l e 
co ntro l l i n g h i s j erky and und i sgu i s hed movements , he  s hou l d practi ce 
l y i n g  i n  front  of a mi rror .  
He  a l one wa s abl e to  compl ete th i s ta s k  and  revea l the sacrel ig ion  of  
the  fi rst praye r .  
C l on i ng o f  humans  co u l d change soc i ety durmati c l y. 
We a re predesaned to wha t we do . 
Thro ugh  th i s second p rayer ,  the aged stranger e nucceated what the 
as semb l y  wa s i nevi tab l y  prayi ng fo r .  
I f  I sol d my ca r there wou ld b e  many thi ngs I co u l d no  l on ge r  take fo r 
gran i t . 
As I v i ew works by Ha rvey Dunn , the maj o ri ty exceberate th i s sort of 
fee l i n g .  
Un fo rtua nt ly  they a l so ha ve a huge amoun t of  l i a b i l i ti es . 
Not even Leona rdo ' s  much afamed " Mona L i sa " cou l d energ i ze your 
emoti ons  more whi l e  en l i ghteni ng . . . . 
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APPEN D I X  ( conti nued ) 
One of  the peop l e that came to v i s i t the gra ve was the mi sterous  l ady 
i n  b l ac k .  
I n  Eagl e Butte there i s  a l most  · a s  much  exi  s tmen t  a s  there i s  i n  a 
ghosttown . 
S i nce the l aw wi l l  not be abl e to i nca rsate the k i l l ers . 
The mai n  drug i s  ma r i j uana i s  PCD  whi ch i s  a drug tha t veti na ri ans use 
to . 
-
I know how to s uc k  down dri n k  apound dri n k .  
We s hou l d a s  c hri st i ans · p ray fo r hope and an  end to war ,  not through 
distructi on  but  through  ta l ks _and negati ons .  
They a 1 s o  can b e  used much mo re easi l y  and more effi  can tly than the 
conventi ona l methods now bei ng  u se d .  
Bas ketba l l ,  however i s  a mi l der  spo rt ,  a l though  some fi ghts are 
prdsab l e .  
I t  requi red yea rs to synchori ze the o rgan i zat i on wi th the e ffi c i ency 
i t  had to ma ke the cheap p ri ce o f  the Model T pos s i b l e . 
The cond i t i ons fl exuate day to day . 
Th i s  s tran ger s howed the truth so vi  vantly that i t  wa s a s hock  to us 
to s ee how a prayer i s  su bseptabl  e to  be mi  s�l eadi ng un l ess  exami ned 
i n  ful l . 




A ma l aprop i sm i s  " a  r i di c ul ous  mi suse  o f  a wo rd , i n  pl ace of 
one i t  res embl es  i n  sound , e speci a l l y  when the s pea ker is  s eeki ng  a 
mo re e l eva ted o r  techn i ca l  styl e than i s  h i s won t  and the b l under 
destroys the i ntended effect"  ( Hockett 1 1 0 ) . Many mal a propi sms are 
humo rous  i n  the i r s emanti c context beca use t hey a re so un l i ke the · 
i ntended word i n  denotati on .- Cutl er and  Fay , i n  thei r a rt i c l e " One  
Mental  Lex i con , Phono l ogi ca l l y  Arranged : Comments  on  Hu rfo rd ' s  
Comments , " hypothes i ze that " a  rna l a propi  sm a ri ses  when the 1 anguage 
producti on devi ce sel ects , i nstead of the i ntended word , i ts nearest 
ne i g hbor i n  the l exi con"  ( 1  07 ) .  Many 1 i ngu i sts concur  wi th the fdea 
that the bra i n  ha s a s to rage system much  l i ke a computeri zed di c­
ti ona ry/ fi l e  ca b i net combi nati on . Words and po rt i ons  of  words a re 
stored i n  a h i ghl y soph i st i cated manner and a re eas i l y  retri eved when 
the correct " addres s "  i s  g i ven ( Cu tl er and Fay 1 1 1 ) .  These authors 
exp l a i n c l ea rl y  what an " address"  i s  and how a ma l ap ro p i sm o ri g i nate s : 
Th i s address  i s  an n -p l ace expres s i on i n  whi c h  each p l ace 
can ha ve m poss  i b 1 e va 1 ues (where m equa 1 s perhaps the 
n umbe r of phonemes in Engl i s h )  . . . .  The addres s i s  not 
a rbi tra ry , but i s  i n stead a di rect funct i on of the phono­
l og i ca l  structure o f  the wo rd . Ma l apro p i sms ar i se  when the 
p roducti on devi ce ma kes a mi sta ke in readi n g  o ff the address 
and proceeds to an e rroneous l oca ti on .  ( 1 1 1  ) 
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In es sence , they say that the bra i n i s  a very comp l ex organ whi ch has 
a rel ati ve l y  fi xed but h i ghl y soph i s ti cated met hod o f  retri evi ng 
i n fo rma tion  when i t  i s  needed . 
Dona l d  A .  No nnan , . i n  h i s arti c l e enti tl ed " Catego ri zati on of 
Acti on S l i ps , " notes  tha t  the use of one word when anot he r is  i ntended 
ha s :  
Severa l  contri buti ng  �auses , wi th the actual  word se l ecti on 
be i ng i nfl uenced by a comb i nati on  of syntacti ca l  con s i dera ­
ti on s ,  mean i ng ,  a n d  phono l ogi ca l  se l ecti o n  from t h e  set o f  
pos s i b l e  words , a s  wel l a s  by acti va t i o n  o f  underl yi ng 
mo ti ves and p l ans . { 2- 3 )  
He attempts to confi rm as  rel evant wha t  Freud c l ea rl y bel i eved wa s the 
domi nant reason why peo pl e use the "wrong"  word fo r an  i ntended wo rd , 
and No rman a l so a ttempted to co rrel ate l i ngu i sti c rea sons wi th Freud ' s  
psyc ho l og i ca l  a s sumpt i on s . Freud bel i eved tha t  there a re " ' wanderi ng ' 
speech i ma.ges wh i ch 1 i e  bel ow the thresho l d o f  con s c i ousnes s and a re 
not i ntended to be s po ken  . . .  " ( " Sl i ps of the Tongue"  49 ) .  
These " wande ri ng  i mages " a re compa rab l e to refe rences made 
earl i er concern i ng i ntrudi ng , competi ng ,  o r  i nterferi n g  ges ta l ts wh i ch 
a ttract the attenti on o f  the wri ter ' s  bra i n to s uc h  a l a rge extent 
tha t  they d i rectl y i n fl uence the output .  It i s  as Norman contends 
•r [that] a comp l ete erro r theory seems 1 i kel y to req u i re autonoroous 
s u bconsc i ous  p roces s i ng ,  wi th  i ntenti ons , past  hab i ts ,  tho ughts , and 
memori es  a l l p l ayi n g  some ro l e  i n  corrupti ng the i ntended beha vi o r" 
7 1  
( 2 ) . - He fe l t tha t Freud • s  i ns i ghts were val uab l e but  n o t  necessari l y  
a compl ete model o f  unconsci ous l y made ·errors .  
Freshmen a re prone to  us i ng ma l a pro p i sms in  thei r wri tten 
a s s i gnments , _ and these 11 S l i p s 11 may- be Freud i an  a nd/or pho no l og i ca l  
ma l funct i o ns . A l oo k  at  the fi rst exampl e ,  however ,  bea rs out  Fay and 
Cutl er • s  conten t i on that there are genera l l y  th ree . .  i nteres t i n g  
properti es . .  a s soc i a ted wi th ma l a propi sms . 1 1 F i rst , the ta rget and 
error  are of the same grarnnat i ca l  category i n  9 9% o f  the cases . 
Second , the ta rget and the erro r frequentl y  ha ve the same number of  
syl l abl es { 87% • • • ) . Th i rd ,  they a l most a l ways have t he same stres s 
pattern ( 98% • • •  ) 11 ( 1 1 Ma l aprop.:i sms and the Structu re o f  the Mental 
Lexi con . .  507-508 ) . The sentence reads as  fo l l ows : The c h i l d • s s ki n  
/ 
i s  soft and s ubtl e .  The word / sAtal / i s  s pe l l ed co rrectly  as i t  
� 
stands , but t he student means- / SI\p�l / ;  therefo re , t h i s i s  - a case  of  
mi sta ken i dent i ty. The s tudent searched fo r a word i n  the memo ry bank  
wi th  two syl l a bl es , wi th i n i ti a l  consonant �' a n d  fi na l  endi ng �· I f  
one were l ook i ng for o nl y these three s i mi l a ri t i es , e i ther word woul d 
be s u i tab l e .  T he d i sti ngu i sh i ng  cha racteri s ti c ,  however ,  i s  tha t  each 
word means somethi ng  enti rel y d i fferent- from t he othe r .  Subtl e means 
c l ever ,  crafty , or  s l y  whereas s uppl e means fl ex i bl e  o r  res i l i an t .  I t  
i s  o bv i ous  whi ch  wo rd i s  the i ntended one . T h e  [ b ] o f  subt l e i s  a 
vo i ced l ab i a l  and the [ p] of  s uppl e i s  vo i cel es s .  I t  may wel l be tha t 
beca use the feature o f  a rti c ul at ion  i s  i denti ca l , the student mi s took 
the vo i ced q ua l i ty for the voi cel es s .  Th i s  may have been ai _ded by the 
fact tha t  t he fl of subtl e i s  a s i l ent l ette r ,  a l t hough  ma rked as 
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vo i ce l ess  i n  a rti cu l ati on . Subtl e does fi t Fay and Cutl e r ' s  pa radi gm 
of mal aprop i sms beca use i t  and t he target s uppl e are the same synta x ,  
ha ve the s ame n umber o f  syl l a bl es ,  a n d  s ha re t h e  same stres s pattern . 
The  amu s i ng error i n  the n ext s en tence resu l ts from the 
person ' s  i na b i l i ty to d i fferent i ate between 1 1 domesti c fowl . . and 
11 tri fl i n g o r  i ns i gni fi cant . . . On the other han d ,  the AFL wou l d bri ng a 
I 
pou l try 1 , 300 , 000 to thei r s tadi ums . / Po l tri ./ i s  mi stakenl y  wri tten 
for the word / p:l tri I .  The s tress  i n  both  words fa 1 1  s on the fi rs t 
syl l ab l e and  bo th wo rds conta i n  two syl l ab l es . The s i gn i fi ca nt 
di fference ,  howeve r ,  l i es  i n  the vowel sound i n  the fi rst part of the 
wo rd . I n  pou l try, the [ou] has · the l ong vowel soun d  /o/ whereas i n  
pa l try,  t he [a ] ha s the /a/ sound .  I t  i s  a good p ro bab i l i ty tha t th i s  
student heard the target word i n  conversat i o n  o r  s aw i t · i n  pri nt . 
Pa l try i s  not a wo rd found i n  the average student ' s  acti ve vocabul a ry .  
Pou l try, on  the othe r  hand , i s  a . corrmonl y-occurri ng  word he·re i n  
Mi dwest fa nmi ng  commun i ti es and s uggests con notat i ve l y , a l arge 
" fl oc k ,  .. h ence , a l a rge numbe r or i nd i sti ngu i s hab l e mas s .  The con­
fus i on res u l ts  beca use of  p hono l ogy and pronunc i at i on as wel l as 
semanti c context . 
The  next exampl e mi ght very wel l fi t Freud ' s  ana l ys i s o f  an 
unconsc i ous  s l i p  wi th  psycho l og i ca l  undertone s . I hope I can get some 
I 
descent grades ·. / D�s fnt/ and the i ntended wo rd /d i san t/ a re phoneti -
ca l l y d i ffe rent . F i rst of  a l l ,  the s tres s  i s  p l aced on di fferent 
syl l a bl es . In the erro r  descent , the accent fa l l s  on the second 
syl l ab 1 e whe reas  i n  the ta rget decent , the accent i s  p 1 aced o n  the 
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fi rst pa rt of the wo rd . Mo reo ve r ,  the s tress  pattern change s  the � o f 
the fi rst syl l a b  1 e to / i  I i n  the wo rd decent a nd /;J 1 i n  the word 
de scen t .  L i kewi se , t h e  e so und i n  t h e  second syl l a b l e i s  changed to 
!d / i n  decent and / e./ i n  descent .  Th i s  s tudent was not re l yi ng on 
l etter-to - l etter or  l etter� to-sound co rrespondences , but ra ther on the 
appearance of  the · who l e wo rd as a un i t . Bo th  t he e rro r and the 
i ntended word are very s i mi l ar on fi rst g l ance ; the on l y  a pparent 
di fference a ppears to be the s c  of descent vers us  t he c of decent . 
The phoneme / s/ can a s sume many . d i fferent a l l o graphs  i n  words , name l y ,  
_E! ,  s s , £_, s c , and �; therefore , i t  i s  a p hon eme whi ch  may cause 
spel l i ng con fu s i on for the ave·ra ge s tudent . 
I n  s p i te o f  th i s . a l l ograph i c  confus i on , Freud s ti l l  mi ght have 
ana l yzed t he error · i n  s uch  a way as  to hypothes i ze t hat  there we re 
certa i n  outs i de i n fl uen ces or  unconsc i ous " i ma ge s  .. i nterferi ng wi th 
the co rrec t spel l i ng .  He mi ght have conj ec tured t ha t  th i s pa rti cul ar 
student wa s awa re perha ps  of  fa i l i ng grades , but  was hopi ng upon hope 
tha t  they wou l d  be pa s s i n g .  The outs i de i n fl uence or " uncons ci ous  
i mage ,  . .  then , were the  l ow grades bei ng ach i eved by the student . I t  
very wel l may b e  a Freudi an s l i p ,  but one cannot  ma ke s uch  a ssumpti ons  
pri mari l y  on such  a s ha l l ow bas i s .  On the con tra ry , . i t  i s  mo re sound 
to l oo k  a t  the p ho no l ogy , stress pattern , and art i cu l at i on di fferences 
i n  o rder to arri ve at other conc l us i ons concern i ng the source of 
error .  
I n  the  fo l l owi ng exampl e  there i s  some humo r a s soci ated wi th  
th i s  ma l aprop i sm because of the  semanti c co nfu s i on of the two words , 
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namel y ,  one mean i n g c h i e f executi ve and t he other denot i n g pri ori ty . 
1 1 The Brethren . . - It  wa s k i nd of amaz i ng wha t t he Supreme Cou rt 
J ust i ces co ul d and were getti ng away wi th , and t hese  peopl e were 
sett i ng pres i dents fo r l ater cases and l aws . In  th i s sentence the · 
student uses two au  xi  1 i a ry verbs caul d and were , but  uses on 1 y one 
form of the verb get , namel y ,  getti ng . The student  i s  con den s i ng the 
sentence by us i n g only one form when , i n  fact ,  the s tudent s noul d be 
wri ti ng coul d get and we re getti ng. 
I I 
The word / pr£zad�ns/ as  opposed to ·t he targe t / p r£S� d�ns/ has  
the voi ced /z/  i nstead of  the vo i cel ess / s/ .  P honeti cal l y  both wo rds 
resembl e eac h other except fa r th i s one feature o f  vo i ce .  The word 
presi dents i s  a much  mo re common voca bul a ry word u s ed in con ve rsati on  
and seen in  pri nt than the word precedence .  Because o f  the un­
fami 1 a ri ty wi th the word precedence , thi s i nexperi enced wri ter re 1 i ed 
mo re on s i mi l a ri ty of sound , s tress , and syl l a b i fi ca t i on . Re fe rri ng 
to Ladefoged • s  remarks to Fromki n i n  an earl i er chapter , he states 
tha t / s/ and /z/ a re 1 1 h i s s i ng 1 1  sounds and very d i ffi cu l t to di ffe r­
enti a te between , especi a l l y  when they occur i n  t he mi ddl e porti on of a 
wo rd ( Speech Erro rs as  L i ngu i sti c Evi dence 228 ) . I n  th i s pa rt i cul ar 
case the s of  pres i dents i s  g i ven the vo i ced / z/ whereas the c • s  of 
precedence a re g i ven the vo i cel ess / s/ .  The a l l ophone d i sti ncti on s i n  
bo th cases may have added to t he confus i on . I t  s houl d be noted 
further that semanti cs a l so may have added to the confus i on .  The word 
pres i dents is ma rked [+power , +pers ua s i on , + h i gh  ra n k , +a uthori ty , 
+wo rl d known ] .  These qua 1 i ti es may very we 1 1  have i ntruded on thi s 
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student ' s  erro r  cau s i ng h i m  to wri te the wo rd wi th the s tro nge r 
connotati on . 
The next ma l aprop i sm rep l aces the i ntended word , wh i c h  i s  an 
adj ecti ve ,  by a pas t  tense verb . I t  i s  conrnon knowl edge that past  
tense verbs and  pa st  parti c i pl es  are regu l a rl y  l evel ed and  tha t  pas t 
pa rti c i p l e s functi on as  adject i ves , but  i n  th i s s peci fi c case  the 
error  i s  pa rti cu l a rl y  i nteresti ng because o f  the change o f  meani ng 
a s soc i a ted wi th  i t . Stuck-up peopl e are ca l l ed conceded peopl e .  The 
neutra l i zati on o f  / t/ and / d/ i n  these  two part i cu l a r  words causes 
. / I 
th i s s tudent to wri te / kans i d3d/ as  / k�ns i t�d/ . Phoneti ca l l y ,  there 
i s  a con s i dera bl e  l i kenes s  between both words . Mo reove r ,  the error 
and the target both con ta i n  three syl l ab l es  and have the stres s  
fa l l i ng on  t h e  second syl l a bl e .  T h e  d i fference between conceded and 
concei ted i s  tha t one means to ac knowl edge defeat and the other means 
va i n  or exaggera ted . The e of  conceded and the ei of conce i ted both 
have the tens e vowel sound / i / .  In addi ti on , there i s  a certa i n 
amount o f  confus ion  caused by· the vo i ce l ess  / t/ and t he vo i ced /d/ . 
In certai n  wo rds the d has  a / t/ sound , whi ch  i s  k nown as  the F l a p  
/ d/ , a n d  some examp l es are dri pped , k i s sed , k i c ked , and stuffed . 
Because they end i n  ed  bu t have the / t/ sound , the s tudent may have 
troubl e d i fferenti a ti ng  between the two soun ds / d/ and / t/ beca use the 
Fl a p  / d/ neutra l i zes the vo i ced/ vo i cel ess  di st i ncti on . The wo rd 
conce i ted i s  d i ffi cu l t for the a ve rage student to comni t to memo ry 
because of  the way i t  sounds ve rsus the way i t  i s  wri tten . I t  i s  
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another one o f  those " i  before e except a fter C 1 1  ca ses  that thi s 
student fa i l ed to remember .  
Freud wou l d have  had a successfu l  t i me ana l yz i ng th i s  next 
ma l a propi sm beca use  of the underl yi ng connotati ons connected w i th i t .  
I n termarri age i s  j ust  one person marri ng anothe r .  Th i s s tudent 
unconsci ous l y s ubs ti tuted the word ;mtri �/ fo r the i ntended one 
/ 
/m� ri l: �/ .  On s i ght , the graphemes  marri ng and  ma rryi ng are qu i te 
s i mi l a r beca use o n l y  the � i s  omi tted , but  on c l oser  i n specti on , they 
a re qu i te di ss i mi l a r phonol og i ca l l y .  Ma rri ng ha s two syl l abl es 
wherea s rna rryi. ng has  three , and the vowe 1 of  the e rroneous word i s  
pronounced /a/  whe rea s the vowel o f  the i ntended wo rd sounds l i ke 
1� 1 .  Mo reover , the denotati ons fo r both wo rds are q u i te di ffe rent . 
Ma rri ng means  s po i l i ng ,  · damag i ng ,  or di sfi gu.r i ng  and  ma rryi ng means 
un i ti ng o r  j o i n i ng in  wedl ock . It  must a l so be  ta ken i nto cons i dera ­
t ion tha t  th i s  error may b e  a pen s k i p .  Some t i me s  i n  the haste o f  
wri t i n g  down thoughts , peopl e s k i p o r  omi t certa i n  p honemes . The wo rd 
mar ha s a s i ng l e consonant � i n the present tense , b ut  when one wri tes 
i t  i n  the present p rogress i ve ,  the consonant r must  be do ubl ed before 
addi ng the i n fl ecti on { -�} . Marry, howeve r ,  ends wi th the phoneme 
/ i / ,  and i n  order to change i t  to present p rogres s i ve , one s i mp ly  adds 
{ -�} to the end of the wo rd . Bo th wo rds s ha re mo re resembl ances to 
eac h other when they are wri tten i n  the p resent progress i ve .  Freud 
mi ght have hypothes i zed that th i s  student had  a n egati ve vi ew of 
marri age , and as a res ul t of  thi s uncon sci ous i nte rference , the psyche 
affected the student ' s  wri ti ng perfo rmance . 
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Th i s next sentence , however ,  does not con ta i n an e rro r due to 
conno tati on but  one of fo rei gn · deri vat i on . The po i gnant drug put the 
ch i l d  to s l eep qui ck ly. In th i s pa rti cu l ar  exampl e the s tudent wri tes 
the wo rd ����nt/ i n stead of the i ntended word / p�t�n t/ . Bo th wo rds 
a re two syl l abl es  l ong and the stress fa l l s  on the f i rst pa rt o f  each 
wo rd . It i s  i nteresti ng to note t hat  poi gnan t  i s  a French word 
whereas potent has  a Lati n o ri g i n ,  a d i sti nct i on tha t a s tudent woul d 
col l a pse i n to mark i n g a s  [+Forei gn ] .  The former means  s harp , b i ti ng ,  
or  penetrat i n g whe reas the l atter means e ffecti ve o r  powerfu l i n  
acti o n .  When semanti ca l l y  ana l yz i ng the words , o ften o n e  can readt l y  
dete rmi ne wh i ch word wa s i ntended , b ut the prob l em · i s  one o f  phonol ogy 
as  wel l a s  semanti cs . The � becomes /�y/ and beca use  o f  the s i gn i ­
fi cance o f  that  sound , the a i n  the s econd syl l a bl e a s s umes a /y� / 
sound . In  the wo rd potent , the � has the 1 on g vowe 1 sound of  I o/ and 
the e ha s the sc hwa or  /� I sound beca use the s econd  syl l ab·l e i s  
uns tressed . The wo rd po i gnant i s  no t pa rt of t he average s tudent • s 
acti ve vocabu l a ry ,  so i t  mu st be ass umed that  thi s s tudent saw the 
wo rd i n  pri nt ( because of i ts co rrect s pe l l i ng ) . I t  mi ght be ra ther 
ea sy j u st to c l a s s i fy ma l a propi sms as  the resu l t o f  t i p o f  the tongue 
states ; but , i n  the ca se of  TOT words , they a re a l ways mi sspe l l ed . 
Howeve r , ma l ap ropi sms are co rrectl y- spel l ed wo rds , but the i r semanti c 
context di ffers from that of the i ntended wo rd� 
The next exampl e reads : Bab i es wett i ng t hei r· pants are 
d i scuss i ng. The wo rd /dis �% �/ rep l aces the i n tended word 
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/ dis gAstx a/ .  These two wo rds have s imi l a r sounds , but have enti re l y  
di fferent mean i ngs . Di scus s i ng refe rs to s peak i ng about someth i ng i n  
a del i bera ti ve manner whereas d i sgusti ng mean s  a s i c keni ng  di staste o r  
d i s l i ke .  I n  these two wo rds the / k/ and / g/ p honemes are the po i n t  o f  
confus i on ,  a l ong wi th the omi ss ion of  the t i n  the  erroneo us wo rd . 
The / k/ i s  vo i cel es s whe reas / g/ i s  vo i ced.  Both  a re vel a r  stops  
wh i ch means  the  . .  a i rstream i s  stopped by the  bac k of  the tongue maki ng 
a comp l ete c l osure wi th the vel um11 ( Fromki n an d Rodman 7 2 ) . These two 
consonants a re confu s i n g  beca use they are fo rmed i n  the same part of 
the mouth , name l y , at  the ve l um .  The on ly  o utstand i n g  feature i s  that 
one ma kes the voca l co rds v i brate dur i ng a rti cu l ati o n  ( the �) and the 
othe r does not ( the �) . L i kewi se , the /s/ an d the /t/  a re fa nned i n  
the same pa rt o f  the mouth . The s i s  formed by p l ac i ng  the tongue 
l oose ly  aga i nst the a l veol a r  ri dge and pus h i n g a i r out  between the 
tongue and  ri dge . The t i s  made by p l aci ng the tong ue  fi rml y aga i ns t  
the a l veol a r  ri dge and the a i r i s  stopped comp l ete l y  i n  the ora l  
ca vi ty fo r a bri ef  peri od before i t  i s  expel l ed .  There fo re ,  a person 
prono unc i ng  the st  o f  di sgusti ng has s i mp l y  to push  t he tongue fi nnly 
aga i nst  the a l veo l a r  ri dge when go i n g from the a rti cu l ated / s/ to the 
It/ . Beca use o f  the s i mi l a ri ty between fea tures of  a rt i cu l ati on for 
the /g/ and / k/ a s  we l l  as the / s/ and /t/ , together w i th the c l ose 
resembl ance the erro r and the i ntended wo rd s hare , t h i s s tudent had 
di ffi cu l ty di ffe renti a ti ng  between whi ch s pe l l i ng  wo rd s hou l d be used .  
Bo th wo rds wo ul d b e  common , that i s ,  . .  unmarked , 11 i n  the average 
s tudent ' s  acti ve vocabul ary .  
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It s houl d be noted here that markedness  i s  that fea ture 
whereby a wo rd i s  1 1 l abe l ed11 a s  di ffi cu l t/ fo re i gn or  unmarked as  
ea sy/ fam i l i a r .  These ma rked features of  a word a re determi ned by 
i nexperi enced wri ters as  they observe po l ysyl l ab i c  s tructure as  wel l 
as  phono l ogi ca l and mo rphol ogi ca l  components . Th i s  i s  a means whereby 
i nexperi enced wri ters determi ne whether or  not a word i s  w i th i n  thei r 
power of  s pe l l i n g .  
Th i s  l a s t  ma l aprop i sm i s  a source of  amus ement beca us e the 
mean i ng of the error i s  so far-fetched as · to be  downri ght s i l l y .  
I nduct i ve reason i ng i s  from the paci fi c to the genera l . The wo rd 
� / 
/ pas Z f;J k/ i s  a seman ti c. erro r rep l aci ng / spas;rf� k/ . Pac i fi c  means 
mi l d ,  ca l m ,  or  tanq u i l whereas spec i fi c  means defi n i te o r  prec i s e .  
Phon eti ca l l y , both words sha re a great resembl ance , and the only 
di fference i s · tha t the  [ s ]  i s  omi tted from the e rron eo us wo rd . Both 
have three sy l l a bl es  and the stress  fa l l s  on the s econd one . Ortho­
gra ph i ca l l y ,  however , pac i fi c  and spec i fi c  a re qu i te d i ffe rent . The 
i n i ti a l  sy l l a bl e of the erro r i s � and of the i ntended word �· 
Ladefoged contends that  the s i b i l a nt / s/ i s  a ve ry l oud 11 h i s s i ng 11 
sound , and i ts noi se presents prob 1 ems as to where t he phoneme i s  
l oca ted i n  some words ( Speech Erro rs as  L i ngu i st i c Ev i dence 228 ) . 
Compound th i s  probl em wi th the fact tha t the i ntended word has  two / s/ 
so unds represented by two di fferent a l l ophones , name l y ,  � and �' and 
confus i on i s  bound to preva i l . The s i bi l ant [ s ]  i s  fo rmed by p l ac i ng 
the tongue l oose l y  aga i nst the a l veol ar  ri dge and pus h i n g a i r out 
between the tongue and ri dge . The [p] i s  fo rmed by p l ac i ng both l i ps 
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together and fo rc i ng a i r out between them. The  [s ] ,  then , i s  an 
a l veo l a r  fri cat i ve and the [ p ]  a b i l ab i a l  stop . I t  i s  much eas i er to 
go from a / p/ to an / s/ than i t  i s  from an  / s/ to a / p/ to ano ther 
I s/ .  Such i s  the ca se wi th the words pac i fi c  and spec i fi c .  Th i s  
student may have confused the l ocat i on of the s i b i l ant  whi l e  s i mu l ­
taneous l y opt i n g for a n  easi er pronunc i ati on . I n  s peech as  we l l as i n  
the wri tten wo rd , the bra i n functi .ons i n  much t he s ame way . The on l y  
di fference between  the two i s  that  i n  s pea k i ng ,  the a rti cul atory 
organs  vo i ce the wo rds and i n  wri ti ng the motor opera t i ons  of the ann,  
wri s t ,  a nd  hand  tran scri be the words . 
Ma 1 a pro p i  sms a re an unusua 1 catego ry o f  s pel l i ng " erro r" 
beca use they a re spec i fi ca l l y  i n vo l ved wi th the semant i c stage of the 
encodi ng proces s .  The e rro rs , as suc h ,  are not actual l y  mi s s pe l l ed 
wo rds , but a re e rroneous l y  s ubsti tuted words tha t  us ua l l y  have s i mi l ar 
appearances to the i ntended wo rds . As Fay and Cutl e r  bel i eve , there 
a re :  
Three major cha racteri s ti cs of �a l a pro p i sms : Fi rs t ,  the 
erroneous  i n trus i on i s  a rea l word- - not  t he i ntended wo rd , 
of  course , but not a mean i ngl ess  s tri ng  o f  p honemes e i ther .  
Second , the ta rget and erro r s eem to  b e  un re l ated i n  
mean i n g .  Fi na l l y ,  there i s  · a c l ose  rel a t i on between the 
pronunci at i o n of  the ta rget and the p ro n un c i at i on of the 
erro r .  ( 505 ) 
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Furthermore , i n  many i n stances the beg i nn i ngs and endi ngs of the two 
wo rds a re i denti ca l and onl y one or  two phoneme s d i ffe r .  Th i s  i s  the 
on l y  c l a s s i fi cati on of e rrors that has a p redomi nan t l y  h umo rous touch , 
and the humor stems from the fact tha t  the mean i n gs are so outrageous­
ly di fferent .  
Freud ' s  contri buti ons are s i gn ifi cant even though they tend to 
be one- s i ded . There very wel l may be psychol og i ca l  i nterferences 
wh i ch act as  uncon sc i ous  i ntrus i ons i n to the s po ken and wri tten word 
o f  h umans . After a 1 1 , humans cannot detach  themsel ves from thei r 
emotions  every t i me they wi sh to engage i n  s pea ki ng or  wri t i ng 
acti v i ti es , even i f  they wanted to . Outs i de i ntrus i ons  do p l ay a 
s i gn i fi cant ro l e  i n  s peaki ng an d wri ti n g ,  but  i t  i s  unfa i r  and who l l y  
unj usti fi ed t o  exami ne onl y the psycho l og i ca l  a s pects o f  erro rs 
wi thout con s i deri ng the phonol ogi ca l , mo rp ho l og i ca l , l exi ca l , 
syntacti ca l , and semanti c areas as wel l .  The fac t  tha t . t he re are 
s i gn i f i cant s i mi l a ri ti es  between ma l aprop i sms and the i n tended wo rds 
i s  a l l the mo re rea son why emphas i s  s houl d be p l aced equal l y  on the 
l i ngu i s t i c  ana l ys i s .  
I n  add i t i on , the strong t heo ry of· ma l a pro p i sms seems to focus 
on mean i ng-- i t  i s  u l ti ma tely  a semanti ca l l y- ba sed p henome no n  wi th onl y 
seconda ry phenomena i nvol v i ng phonol ogy ; the  wea k theo ry i s  that 
phonol ogi ca l confus i on  from s i mi l a ri ty of  arti cul a ti on ca uses the 
1 1 mi sus e11 of  semanti c mean i ng .  Fo r exampl e ,  i n  t he sentence :  Some 
pa rents th i n k  the i r  ch i l dren are prodi g iou s , the s tudent has the 
co rrect mean i n g i n  mi n d .  Th i s i nexperi enced wri te r ,  however ,  
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reanal yzed the wo rd prodi gy by means of  ana l ogi z i ng .  The  student 
means unusua l ly ta l en ted , but prodi gy i s  a noun and thi s student 
syntacti ca l l y  needs an adj ecti ve . Therefore , h e  ta kes the noun 
prodigy and  adds t he morpheme { - i o us } i n  order to  obta i n  the  adj ecti ve 
fo rm , never rea l i z i ng that he i s ,  in fact , chang i ng  the  mea n i n g  of the 
i ntended wo rd . What res u l ts , therefore ,  i s  a word s i mi l a r i n  
a rt i cu l ati on  to the i n tended wo rd , but  unl i ke i t  compl etely  i n  
semant i cs .  
The test ca ses above seem to focus on whether or not the 
examp l es a re funny , wi tty , or outrageous ly  i ncongruous .  Th i s  pheno­
menon , a s  h umor , may be rel ated to punn i ng then , and as  Hockett 
di s ti n gu i s hes : " a n  exact pun i s  a stretch of s peech of a de tenni nate 
phonemi c s tructure wh i ch i s  s u scepti b l e of two or mo re i nte r­
pretati on s "  ( " Where the Tongue Sl i ps ,  There Sl i ps I "  1 1 3 ) .  However ,  
pun s a re del i be ra te whe reas ma l a propi sms a re uncon sc i ous devi ati ons 
wh i c h occur beca use  they are s i mi l a r to t he i ntended wo rds i n  
structure , s tres s , and sound but unl i ke them i n  mean i ng .  Furthermo re , 
i nexperi enced wri ters oftenti mes  1 ack  the a bi 1 i ty to di fferenti ate 
between po l ysy l l a bi c wo rds wh i c h  a re s i mi l a r  i n  p hono l o gy because 
these students are unacc ustomed to us i ng these words i n  the i r acti ve 
voca bu l a ri es .  
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APP EN D I X  
Ma l apropi sms : 
As though  to expand these new jazz r�thems , the co stume s  of the 
Twenti es , ba s i ca l l y  unfi tted tri ang es , were deco rated wi th 
emb ro i dery ,  fl o unces , and deep fri nges des i gned to reverberate each 
moti on of the body . 
Ma n ha s made a grea t stri de i n  a fi ght · aga i ns t  t h i s fo rce of nature , 
but i s  ba rel y hol d i ng h i s  own . Mo re re search , money , t i me and knowl ­
edge mus t  be expanded before the enti re study of fl ood preventati on 
can be b rought under con trol . 
The fl owa r a re standi ng at attenti on as  young men wi th thei r co l o rfu l 
faces and amaz i ng l y  bl ue uni fo rms stand out  i n  t he mi sts of the 
exci tement .  
The woma n ' s  i ndo l ence a t  the funera l seemed natura l . 
Some pa rents th i n k  the i r c h i l dren are prod i gi ous . 
Te l ev i s i on ha s i nsta l l ed i n  me a fea r that wi l l  ta ke yea rs , i f  ever ,  
to overcome . 
Some o f  the d i sa dvantages of  fi ndi ng out tha t another pl anet i s  
i n h i b ited by h uman l i ke be i n gs wou l d  be that  not o n l y wou l d  the  p l anet 
ea rth have wa rs between the countri es but the who l e p l a net wou l d  ha ve 
to orga n i ze a mi l i ti a  to protect earth from a Mart i an a ttack .  
El us i ve mean s a mental  �· 
The k i l l e r wa s wel di ng a kni fe . 
Peopl e commi t on how b i g  she i s .  
We ' re bo th bespeckl ed . 
Th i s  i n  a so rted way i s  l i ke when the young boy wa s goi ng to Church . 
L i fe usua l ly sta rts wi th the combi ng o f  ma l e  and fema l e sex cel l s . 
The 3 p ri soners we re i nd i cated fo r the k i l l i ngs . 
No boo k  ha s i n fi l tra ted me more . 
The l ady was a l i ttl e on the pl umb s i de .  
The fema l e sex-ro l e defi nes woman by her sexua l functi on  o f  ch i l d­
beari ng and mu tteri ng i nsti nts . 
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APPEN D I X  ( conti nued ) 
There wa s a l o t  of chance & l uck  that  one you see ,  beca use w i th out 
the con structi on our fami l y  wou l d not be abl e to ha ve , do o r  
emot iona l l y  na ture the peopl e wi th i n  i t . 
He r job  enti tl es a number of duti es . 
After a few months tha t  rel a ti on sh i p came to a subtl e ha l t and I went 
from " c l oud n i ne . .  to a bout sea l evel fo r some t i me .  
By eati ng  good mea l s one gets h i s  body al ready to do some seri ous 
pa rti ng. 
Al tho ugh th i s i s  not t he onl y way to exceed i n  t h i s career , yo u can go 
to a trade schoo l  or t h� armed fo rces .  
I feel  th i s way beca use Ca s tro appea rs to me a s  somewha t of an  
egoti st i c who s urv i ves on conquest and power . 
Thoreau went to the woods del i berati vel{ , so that he  wou l d  no t fi nd 




Fo r the bas i c  wri t ing  student , academi c wri ti ng  i s  a trap , 
not a way of sayi ng someth i n g to someone . The s po ken 
l anguage , l oop i n g  bac k and fo rth between s pea ke rs , offeri ng 
c hances fo r gropi ng  and backi ng up  and even h i d i ng ,  l eav i n g  
room fo r the 1 anguage of hands a n d  faces , of  p i tc h and 
pa uses , i s  generous and i nvi ti n g .  Next to th i s ri ch  orche­
strati on , wri t i ng i s  but  a l i ne t ha t  mo ves ha l ti ng ly  across  
the page , expos i ng as  i t  go es a 1 1  t hat t he wri ter doesn • t 
know , then pas s i ng . i nto the hands o f  a s tranger  who reads i t  
wi th a l awyer ' s  eyes , search i ng  for fl aws . ( Shaughnessy 7 )  
Th i s  one pa ragraph  says i t  a l l . I nexperi enced wri ters a re jostl ed 
bac k  and fo rth between bei ng  abl e to express t hemse l ves unmi sta kab ly  
in  wo rds ·wi th gestu res  and  i ntonations  and  havi n g  to  express  them­
sel ves orthograph i ca l l y  i n  fi ve-hundred-word themes i n  the co l l ege 
atmosp he re . Many co l l ege fres hmen are j ust  such i nexperi enced wri ters 
wi th l i ttl e sense o f  how to exp res s themsel ves l o gi ca l l y ,  cohe rentl y ,  
a n d  mean i ngful l y  on  pa per .  They are s imp l y  · creatures o f  speech who 
have very l i ttl e p racti ce i n  the forma l wri tten wo rd . 
Up to thi s po i nt , the chapters have concentra ted spec i fi ca l l y  
o n  certai n ca tegori es  o f  errors . I n  th i s  chapter t he re a re sentences 
wi th  mu l t i pl e  e rro rs tha t range from rul e i ncompetence , rean al ysi s ,  
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and phoneme con fu s i on to s uffi x chun ki ng , ant i ci pat i on/perseve rati on 
substi tuti on , and ti p of the tongue state (TOT ) . I t  i s  a potpo urri of 
phono l ogi ca l , mo rphol og i ca l , syntacti c ,  and semant i c erro rs . It  i s  
s i mply  an  attempt to expose  the reader to a var i ety of  erro rs whi ch 
occur wi th i n the framewo rk of  ba s i c  wri ti n g  compo s i t i ons and to 
ana lyze c l ose l y  wha t the wri ters i ntend to wri te and what they 
actua l ly wri te .  Th i s  convergence effect , a s  i t  i s  ca l l ed ,  i s  not i ce­
a bl e i n  student. wri ti ng  because mo ti va ti on may s l a c ke n  towa rd the end 
of  the wri ti ng , coupl ed wi th the fact that the s tudent may be phys i ­
ca l l y  and/or  men ta l l y  ti red . Th i s  moti va ti on l apse and/or  t i rednes s 
ca uses the studen t  to ma ke errors not on ly  throughout  the theme , but  
roore s peci  f i ca l l y at  the ends  of sentences and pa ragra phs . The 
student su rrenders , so  to  s pea k ,  to  those condi ti o n s  whi ch affl i ct 
many co l l ege freshmen . They bel i eve tha t  wri ti n g  co urses  whi ch are 
req u i red as  part of the curri cul um are 11 S l oug h 11 co u rses  o r  ones wh i ch 
are to be ta ken  very l i ghtl y .  As a resul t of  th i s  p h i l o sophy ,  many 
students wri te a s s i gned themes the day , n i ght , o r  roo rn i ng befo re the 
wo rk i s  actua l l y  due . A l ook  at  the fi rst exampl e demonstrates the 
convergence e ffect . 
I n  th i s fi rst exampl e , there i s  not on l y con fu s i on between 
wh i c h form of i ndefi n i te arti cl e to use but a l so do ubt about the 
spe 1 1  i ng of a wo rd uncolllllon to the average freshman . I wi sh  I cau l  d 
get i nto an l ucrati ve sceam . The i ndefi n i te art i c l e � an i s  used 
i nd i sc ri mi natel y  by many s tudents because they part i a l l y  l earned 
or never too k the t i me to compl etely  ma ster the ru l e t hat s tates : the 
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art i c l e � i s  u sed when the wo rd fol l owi ng i t  begi n s  w i th a con sonant 
and an i s  used when the wo rd fol l owi ng i t  beg i n s  wi th  a vowe l . Th i s  
erro r  may a l so be i nduced by the perseverati on i nvo l v i n g  the prep­
osi t i on i nto .  Pa rt of a spea ker • s/wri ter • s s ucces s depends on that 
person ' s  a bi l i ty to use the co rrect prepo s i t i on befo re certa i n  
adjecti ves and nouns . Th i s  femal e student u s es two Lati nate words , 
namel y ,  l ucrat i ve and sc heme .  She may b e  try i ng to i mp ress  the reader 
wi th her l a rge voca bul ary .  She may .we l l  be uncerta i n  about the 
prepo s i t i o n  that precedes  these words and fi na l l y  sett l es on i nto . As 
the moto r apparatus  of her hand wri tes the sentence , her mi nd · may 
st i l l be concentra ti ng heav i l y on the co rrect prepos i ti on . As a 
resul t o f  th i s dua l acti on , s he i nadvertentl y wri tes an  i n stead of  �, 
perseverati ng on  the l etter � o f i nto . 
/ Sk i m/ i s  not i n  the average student • s  acti ve vo cabu l a ry and 
i ts spel l i ng rema i ns uncl ea r .  She may be anal og i z i ng i n  the fo rm of 
reana l ys i s . She remembers tha t scream has the same sound as scheme , 
m i nus  the r .  Thus , she  dete nni nes that s i nce both words are very 
s i mi l a r i n  sound , they must a l so be s i mi l a r  i n  spel l i ng . She a rri ves 
at  sceam by add i ng { -earn } to the i n i ti a l l etters sc . 
Th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter may no t have had to wo-rry before 
a bout  wh i c h fo rm o f  the i ndefi n i te arti cl e to use  because  she  a l ways 
managed  to express he rsel f cl earl y i n  s peech . The hearer i n va ri abl y 
unders tood what wa s . s a i d and ea s i l y  overl oo ked any erro rs tha t 
resu l ted . Now there i s  a di sti nct need to know not on l y  what i s  sa i d  
but a l so how to s pel l i t  co rrec tl y i n  o rder to get the mes sage across 
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from wri ter to reader .  Mo reove r ,  s pea ki ng  wo rds p honeti ca l l y i s  
a l ways s i mp l e r  and c l earer than havi ng to fi gure out  wh i ch prefi x or  
suffi x to  add  o r  what set of  graphemes represents a certa i n sound i n  
wri tten expo s i ti on . Al l o f  a sudden one encounters a who l e new set of  
rul es  and  s pel l i n gs  whi ch  must be reca l l ed in  o rder to get  the mean i ng 
acro ss . Th i s i s  exactl y the ca se i n  the next s entence whi ch dea l s 
wi th a l l omorph confus i on .  
I ha ve cho sen Pac i fi c  Un i vers i ty i n  O regon a s  a fi rs t cho i 3e 
" 
and  I CO seco und . / C�ys/ i s  a mo rpheme and  the / s/ i s  a phoneme whi ch 
ha s a 1 tern ate fo rms known a s  a 1 1  ographs . Al l ogra p h s  a re d i ffe rent 
l ette rs wh i ch represent the same sound.  
v 
I n  the wo rd · /c:l ys/ the 
phoneme /s/  ca n be represented i n  a number of d i ffe rent ways , name l y ,  
� '  � ,  �' �' s t ,  or  �· I t  i s  confus i ng when wo rds have the /s/ 
sound but  use  another l etter o r  l etters to rep resent that sound .  Th i s 
studen t may be fami l i a r  wi th the phoneti c transcri pt i on from l ooki ng 
i n  the d i cti ona ry ,  or  s he may be reana l yz i ng  from the word chosen 
wh i ch appea rs earl i er i n  the sentence . S i nce chosen  i s  a ve rb form 
and she wants the noun fo rm ,  she rea l i zes that certa i n  c hanges  have to 
be made . She may know that  cho i ce i s  the noun s he wants , but per­
severates the s of chosen when - wri ti ng  the word . She may a l so have 
dec i ded on the / s/ sound because i t  i s  such a p rom i nent  fo rmant in the 
word and the ce neve r  occu rred to her . 
I . 
The wo rd / s £kand/ i s  pronounced as  tho ug h the second  vowe l i s  
an /� / o r  a u .  The sc hwa rep l a ces the vowel sound i n  uns tressed 
syl l abl es  and  the sound becomes mo re o f  an uh sound .  S i nce thi s sound 
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/d / i s  so pronounced , th i s s tudent may have s u ffi x chun ked the { - und}  
on to the end of  the wo rd . She was aware tha t  an · � i s  pa rt of the wo rd 
and proceeds to pl ace the o before the suffi x endi n g  { -und } . 
I t  i s  obv i o us  from thi s part i cu l a r  sentence that there are a 
great many functi on s wh i ch must  be perfo rmed befo re s he can expres s 
he rse l f orthogra ph i ca l l y .  Rul es must be remembered , p honeti c ve rsus 
actua l  s pel l i ngs  have to be reca l l ed ,  and co rrect suffi xes and pre­
fi xes have to be reta i ned . W i th attenti on focused on phono l ogy , 
mo rpho 1 ogy , semant i cs ,  and syntax ,  th i s  s tudent  had some di ffi cul ty 
. expres si n g  he rse l f i n  a co rrect manner . Because  th i s encod i ng p rocess 
i s  ongo i ng , i nexperi enced wri ters have di ffi cu l ty wri ti ng  the co rrect 
sentences beca use the i r bac kg rounds a re wea k i n  grai11Tlar and syn tax . 
I t  s hou l d be no ted tha t the erro rs come at the end o f  the sentence . 
The p roce ss taxes the mon i tori ng functi on . Ano ther i nexperi enced 
wri ter ma kes mi stakes i n  p hono l ogy , morphol ogy , and syn ta x because h i s  
attenti on i s  foc used o n  an  emoti ona l subj ect . 
Al though meant have had to do these  th i ngs fo r a l ot l onge r ,  
th i ngs have getten even to ugher fo r h i m  s i nce the womens movement .  
The fi rs t erro r  no ted i n  the sentence a bove i s  the  wo rd /mEn/ s pel l ed 
meant . I t  i s  genera l l y  known that the bra i n  i s  a comp l ex s torage fi l e  
i n  wh i ch wo rds , syl l a bl es , segments , and p honeme s a re sto red . I t  i s  
l i ke ly  tha t  one po rt i on o f  sto rage cons i sts o f  s uffi xes .  I n  the error 
above , th i s  studen t may have been th i n k i n g  i n  two di recti ons , name ly , 
wha t to say next and how to s pe l l men . Beca use t h i s wa s an i n-cl ass 
exerci se with s tuden ts respond i n g  to the " s u pe rwoman myth , " he may 
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have fe l t pressed  for t i me .  In the exci tement  of getti ng some 
thoughts down on  paper , he pul l ed out meant  i n stea d o f  men . Both 
wo rds have the same vowel sound  / E/ , and he  confused the preteri te of 
the verb � wi th the p l ura l  form of the noun man . In addi ti on , i t  
i s  conce i va b l e tha t  th i s  student ant i ci pated the wo rd movement  whi ch 
appears at the very end of the sentence . He obv i ous l y  "means "  what he 
says and fee l s very strong ly  about the " movement  . .. 
I n  t he second e rror , the studen t uses the verb ge tten i nstead 
of the perfect tense ve rb gotten . He attempted to choose  between the 
present perfect have been getti ng and the pe rfect have gotten . Th i s  
i nexperi enced wri ter wa s undeci ded about wh i ch tense· to use  and 
resorted to a bl end of both tenses , namel y ,  have  getten . Another 
poss i b i l i ty for the error cou l d be anti c i pat i on . Fromk i n s tates i n  
her boo k  enti tl ed Speec h Errors as  L i ngu i st i  c Evi dence  that when a 
person s pea ks/wri tes , the encod i n g process i s  a 1 ready severa l  words 
ahead i n  the sentence i n  anti ci pat ion of what i s  to fo l l ow (43 } .  
S i nce the word women p resents s pel l i ng d i ffi cu l ty both  i n  i ts s i ngu l ar 
and p l ura l  forms , th i s  student may have been concent rat i ng heavi ly on 
tha t port i on of the sen tence and i t  was anti c i pated as early  as  the 
verb gotten , i n  wh i ch case the s tudent i nadverten t ly  w rote / E/ i nstead 
of /:J/ . Fromk i n  a l so notes that the i nc i dence i s  h i gher for anti c i ­
pat i on i n  a sentence when the words that fo l l ow have t he · s ame sound or  
l etter wt th i n  them ( "The Non -Anoma l ous Natu re o f  Anoma l ous Utterances 1 1  
30 ) .  In  th i s  case the 1 etter e occurs seven mo re t i mes  after the 
error i n  the wo rds even , toughe r ,  s i nce , womens , and movement . 
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Another e rror that occu rs wi thi n th i s sentence i s  the l ack  of 
the pl ural  pronoun them to agree wi th the p l u ra l  s ubject men . The 
confus i o n concern i n g t he spe l l i n g  of men may have  i nte rfe red wi th thi s 
student • s rememberi ng  to make a 1 1  pronouns agree  w i th thei r p 1 ura 1 
antecedents . 
The l a st  erro r i n  thi s sentence i s  the student ' s  omi s s i on of 
an a po strophe to deno te possess i ve case . Women ' s  s hou l d  have the 
apostrophe between the _!! and � because women i s  a l ready p l u ra l . There 
seems to be a genera 1 tendency w-i th i nexperi enced wri ters to de 1 ete 
apostrophes i n  the i r wri ti n g .  Th i s  may s tem from the fact that 
s tudents unaccus tomed to forma 1 wri ti ng tend to omi t punctuation  
because there i s  no need fo r it  i n  the s po ken  wo rd . The  s tudent may 
a l so fee l that a s  l ong  as  the wo rds a re wri tten out and a sentence i s  
fo rmed , the reader wi l l  unders tand the mes sage w i thout  any d i acri t i ca l  
mark s . 
Th i s parti cu l a r  s tudent ' s  theme wa s wri tten out  i n  l onghand 
and the wri ti ng  exerci se took pl ace in cl ass . The top i c  be i ng d i s ­
cu ssed i s  a h i g h l y  emoti ona l  o n e  fo r both women a n d  men . Th i s  wri ter 
wa s troub l ed wi th s pe l l i ng , verb tense , p ronoun . agreement , and 
punctuat ion . He obv i ou s l y  feel s emot i ona l l y  i nvol ved i n  the woman ' s  
movement because h i s ma scu l i n i ty and power structure a re threatened . 
Emoti ons  a re outs i de e l ements tha t i nterfere wi th the co rrect fo rmat 
of the wri tten word . A Freud i an mi ght anal yze h i s  e rro rs as negati ve 
feedback  about the modern woman ' s  acqu i s i t i on of freedom , power , and 
success . Whether or not these outsi de i nf l uences a ffected the way 
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th i s  s tudent wrote i s . a matter of  conj ecture . We do know , howeve r ,  
tha t the pressure o f  wri t i ng  someth i ng mean i ngful  w i th i n a certa i n  
amount o f  t i me  can b e  a source o f  anxi ety for the i nexperi enced 
wri te r .  
Th i s  next examp l e was not wri tten i n  c l a s s  as  the previ ous 
sentence wa s ,  but i t  exh i b i ts some un usua l  p hono l og i ca l  s ubsti tuti ons 
tha t  a re . ba ffl i ng .  Hundreds of thousands w i  1 1  ·d i e i n  i n fancy from 
ma l nutri t i on ; mi l l i ons of  others w i l l  s urv i ve but  w i l l  be l i mi ted i n  
the i r phys i ca l  and. mental capa s i l i ti es ,  beca use  o f  the del i l i tati ng 
effects of  severe ma l n utri t ion  i n  or  at  i n fancy. The two wo rds· 
/ / 
/ kep�sl:lati z/ and / d�lr l ateti !)/ a re unusua l l y  mi s spel l ed .  An s i s  
subst i tuted  fo r the � i n  capa b i l i t i es and an  l rep l aces the b of 
deb i l i tati ng .  The s con ta i ns the features : [+con ti nuan t ,  +s i b i l an t ,  
and +a l veo l a r] wherea s the � i s  [ -conti nuant , +vo i ced ,  and + l a b i a l ] .  
The l conta i n s qu i te a few mo re features  than  the other two sounds put 
together , n amel y ,  [+sono rant , +cont i nuant , +voi ced , + l i q u i d ,  
+l ateri a l , a n d  +a l veol ar] . S i nce the s and b ha ve no  s i mi l a r  features 
on  whi c h  one can a ttac h  any corres ponde
.
nce , i t  i s  n eces sa ry to l oo k  
e l sewhere for a so l uti on . T h e  1 a n d  b s ha re one  feature i n  conmon , 
that o f  vo i c i ng .  The s i b i l ant � has a s tron g  h i ss i ng no i se whi ch  
ma kes i t  a di ffi cu l t sound to  p l ace wi th i n  words ( Ladefoged ·i n  Fromki n 
" 
288 ) . T he sentence i tse l f conta i ns f i fteen / s/ ,  / z/ ,  o r  / s/ sounds , 
n i ne before the wo rd capab i l i t i es and s i x  fo l l ow i n g i t . Beca use of 
the frequency of thi s parti cul a r  phoneme , the student may be per­
severati ng the prev i ous  s i b i l ant  so unds . She  may a l so be  fus i ng two 
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wo rds , namel y ,  capaci ti es and capa bi l i ti e s ,  i n  wh i c h  cas e  capas i l i t i e s  
i s  the l i ke l y  outcome . S h e  may ha ve been wrest l i ng w i th a choi ce 
between thes e two wo rds and unconsc i ous ly  b 1 ended them to a rri ve at 
the .. new" wo rd . 
Debi l i tati ng i s  l i kewi se mi sspel l ed .  I t  i s  ve ry p ro bab l e  tha t  
th i s  st udent · perseverated the ! beca use there a re t h i rteen of  them 
conta i ned i n  p reced i n g wo rds . Th i s  parti cul ar  e xamp l e  wa s wri tten out 
in  l onghand , and the effect of wri ti ng  t hat  many ta l l l oops  is  that 
anothe r wo rd wi l l  be perseverated . The l and the .Q_, be s i des hav i ng 
the feature of  vo i c i n g i n  conmon , are a l so s haped s i mi l a rl y ,  wh i ch 
cont ri butes to the l i kel i hood of e rro r .  
Bo th mi s s pel l ed words occur near t h e  e n d  of th i s  unusual l y  
l o ng sentence . At the beg i nni ng  o f  thi s s entence , the concentrati on 
l evel of the student i s  at  a h i gh peak becau se of the attenti on that 
must  be g i ven to so many processes , namel y ,  co rrect s pel l i n g ,  proper 
punctuat i o n , compl ete thought wi th co rrect syntax ,  p roper use of 
l exi ca l  i tems , and proper morpheme usage . Wi th a l l the mon i tor ing  i n  
progress , i t  i s  h i gh ly  l i ke ly  tha t towa rd the end o f  the sentence the 
moni to ri ng of th i s i nexperi enced wri ter bro ke down and  s he became i n­
attenti ve to tho se mi sspel l ed i tems e i ther from p hys i ca l  o r  mental  
fa ti gue and/or l ac k  of moti vati on . Th i s  fati gue may be  caused by the 
s tudent • s  i nab i l i ty to pace herse l f du ri ng the theme . 
Lack  o f  mot i vati on may be the res u l t o f  fa l se i mp res s i on s  
g i ven to s tudents before they enrol l ed i n  col l ege . Parenta l expecta ­
ti ons  are h i g h  beca use they want  1 1 Jo hnny11 and  1 1 Sus i e 11 to have the 
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co l l ege  educat i ons  they never had  the  opport un i ty to a cq u i re . To eas e 
the i r sons • and  daughters • fears a bout co l l ege , parents tel l them that 
i t  wi -l l be ea sy because 11 Johnny11 and 1 1 Sus i e 1 1 a l ways perfo rmed wel l i n  
grade and h i gh schoo 1 and recei ved h i gh grades , an d co 1 1  ege i s  no 
di fferent .  Sudden l y  at co l l ege , i nexperi enced wri ters · have to ta ke 
fo rmal wri t i ng  ser ious l y ,  and they a re not p repared to a s s ume that 
k i nd of res pons i b i l i ty or the ha rd work that i t  req u i res to become 
good wri ters who a re a bl e to express themsel ves l og i ca l l y ,  co herentl y ,  
a n d  creati vel y .  The moti va ti on that wa s so h i gh w hen they fi rs t a r­
ri ved a t  col l ege i mmedi a te l y  p l unges to zero .  Therefo re , i l l  at  ease , 
they a ss ume the task  of  wri ti ng  ha l f- hea rtedl y and  convi nce themsel ves 
tha t they wi l l  wri te wha t  i s  req ui red wi th l i tt l e concern fo r acc uracy 
or  thought . The next set of e rro rs conta i ned i n  an  e xcerpt ta ken from 
a fres hman theme d i sp l ays what ha ppens when i nexperi enced wri ters are 
not attenti ve to the ru l es that ma ke up  our  l a nguage . 
Even thoug h the re a re run -on sentences , the s tudent i s  aware , 
neverthe l es s , that there are bounda ri es  marked by punctuat i on whereby 
the reader can pause before go i n g  on  to the next tho ug ht .  H i s l ack of  
ru l e  app l i ca ti on , a l ong  wi th morphemi c and  phonemi c erro rs ,  create a 
g rea t dea l o f  1 1 no i se 11 or  1 1 i nterference1 1 wi th i n  t he samp l e  tha t  ma ke 
read i ng the s entences tedi ous . The fo l l owi ng  examp l e wa s wri tten by a 
ma l e  student who had some i nteresti ng  an d i ns i g htfu l tho ug hts to 
express but some how became l aden wi th  a great many s pe l l i n g e rro rs . 
Al l he [ the  fo reman ]  has  to do i s  made s ure h i s crew i s  doi ng the wo rk 
properly and that the job i s  progress i ng accordi ng to schedua l e . The 
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next eas i e st  job wo ul d be tha t  of  the ca rpende r  a l l he  has  to do i s  
c u t  a n d  na i l boa rds togather .  The  mos t  d i ffi cu l t  job  i s  that  of  the 
l a bo rer  he ' s  the one that gets the backbrea k i ng j o b  o f  d i ggi ng hol es 
or cartti ng a round wheel barrows ful l of  cement . Fo remen  s i t  i n  thei r 
veh i c l e readi ng b l upri nts . 
Th i s  examp l e o f  ba s i c  wri ti ng  i s  ta ken from a theme i n  wh i ch 
the topi c centers around a parti cul ar  k i nd of wo rk and wha t  res pons i ­
b i l i t i es tha t  job enta i l s .  Th i s s tudent c hoos es cons tructi on and 
deve l ops h i s theme a round the pattern of eas i es t  to mos t  di ffi cu l t 
ta sks . He uses  some _ good examp l es to i l l ustrate h i s poi nt  a nd above 
average vocabu l ary . 
The fi rs t e rror a ppea rs i n  the verb /med/ . The present and 
the present p rogress i ve are the tenses thi s s tudent uses  i n  the fi rst 
sentence . I n s tead of  i s  ma ke , the s tudent reverts to pas t  tense  made . 
A i rep l a ces the �- I t  i s  poss i bl e  that the s tudent anti c i pates the 
/d/ sound i n  the verb do i ng wh i c h i s  found f i ve wo rds l a ter i n  the 
sentence , or  t ha t  he  i s  a 1 rea dy concentrat i n g on the d of the wo rd 
schedul e .  Th i s  word presents s pe l l i n g  di ffi cu l ty fo r the a verage 
student beca use i t  i s  a two - syl l abl ed wo rd wh i ch  may ti mes i s  pro-
I �  
nounced wi th three syl l a bl es / s k EJ U�l / .  
/ Sk E!u l / i s  a Lati n word whi ch has an  sch  s pe l l i ng and an / s k/ 
pronunc i a ti on . T he manner i n  wh i ch th i s  student spel l s  the word , 
namel y ,  sc hedual e ,  i ndi cates tha t h e  pronounces i t  w i th three syl l a­
bl es o r  hype rco rrects , and therefore , wri tes a s  he  p rono unces  i t . The 
fi rs t pa rt of the wo rd wi th the sch  di ffi cu l ty i s  s pe l l ed co rrectly ; 
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i t  i s  the l a st part of the word that conta i n s  the e rro r .  The s tuden t 
i nserts an a to rep l ace the schwa sound that occurs i n  un stressed 
syl l a b l es . S i nce the fi rst syl l ab l e rece i ve s  t he s tress , the second 
and th i rd are un stres sed .  Thi s wo rd i s  not part of the average 
student • s  acti ve voca bu l a ry a nd beca use i t  i s  de ri ved from Lati n ,  
p resents even more s pel l i ng  di ffi cul ty .  Loo k i ng at  the next erro r ,  
o n e  may say that i t  i s  a poss i b l e  perseverati on  o f  t h e  wo rd schedu l e .  
I 
/ Karp�ntar/ s ubs t i tutes  the vo i ced d fo r i ts unvo i ced co unter-
pa rt , t .  Fromki n and Ro dman s ta te i n  the i r  11 Rul es  o f  P hono l ogy . . that 
11 a n  a l veo l a r  sto p  becomes a vo i ced fl ap  when p receded by  a stres sed 
vowel and fo l l owed by an uns tressed vowel . . ( 1 25 ) . I n  other words , 
when peo p l e prono unce wo rds s uch  as  wri ter and  r i der ,  they p ronounce 
them i denti  ca l ly ,  both wi th a Fl ap  I d/ . Th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter 
wri tes as he speaks . The stressed vowel � i n  the fi rs t syl l abl e and 
the un stres s ed vowel e of the l a st sy l l a b l e force t he s pea ker to use 
the Fl a p  / d/ ru l e ,  and because of thi s pron un c i a t i on  s i mi l ari ty i n  
s pea k i ng , th i s  s tudent wri tes the wo rd i ncorrectl y.  
Whethe r o r  not he  perseverates the sc hwa sound as · he  wrote i t  
i n  the wo rd schedua l e  o r  j ust  perseverates the l ette r  � beca use i t  i s  
found fi fteen t i mes  prev ious to the mi sspe l l ed word and  e i ght t i mes i n  
the same s entence i s  a matter of  cl ose i ns pecti on  and anal ys i s .  
/Tc.g{�·/ i s  mi s spel l ed as  toga ther wi th an � repl ac i n g the ·e .  There 
may be some i n te rference between the mean i ng 1 1 tO j o i n i n  a un i fi ed 
who l e 1 1  a nd the job  i tsel f of accumul ati n g  or  gatheri ng  the boa rds 
be fore they can be cut  and then  na i l ed togethe r.  After a l l ,  he ta l ks 
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about  con structi on and how the du ti es  become pro gress i ve ly  more 
d i ffi c u l t a s  one goes  down the 1 i ne from the person oversee i ng the 
proj ect to the actua l physi ca l  l a borer putti ng i n  e i ght phys i ca l l y­
strenuous hours . He may be concentrati ng  so  heav i l y  on  the amount of 
di ffi cu l ty i n vo l ved i n  the job tha t he i n advertently confuses 
semanti cs  wi th l exi con . Whether o r  not i t  i s  perseverat ion  an d/or 
i n te rference , the fact rema i ns tha t  th i s  i nexperi en ced wri ter makes 
more e rrors as  the excerpt co nti n ues . Thi s parti c ul a r  theme from 
wh i ch the excerpt  was ta ken was wri tten i n  l on ghand ; i t  may we l l have 
been wri tten wi thi n a s hort peri od  of t i me .  Th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter 
may no t have had a s trong grarrma r o r  s pe l l i ng  bac kground duri ng h i s 
twe l ve yea rs of pub l i c  educati on ( r-esu l t i ng i n  i nterfe rence ) ,  or  he 
may have appl i ed the wrong ru l es when s pe l l i ng  wo rds ( resu l t i ng i n  
hyperco rrecti on ) .  
Ca rtti ng i s  mi sspel l ed wi th two t ' s  i ns tea d of one , and th i s  
s tudent may have been a pplyi ng  the ru l e  fo r fi na l  consonan ts . Han na , 
Hodge s � and Hanna sta te tha t :  
The gemi nati on o f  conso nants [wa s ]  a n  examp l e  of  an e ffo rt 
on the pa rt o f  our fo rebears to s pe l l soun ds i n  certai n 
con s i sten t ways . The fact tha t a doub l ed con sonan t wa s 
a l ready often used to wri te a fi na l  con sonant sound preceded 
by a s hort-vowel sound ( add ,  egg )  l ed to a n ew rul e tha t  
such  a fi n a  1 con sonan t s haul  d b e  dau b  1 e d  when a suffi x 
beg i nni n g  wi th a sho rt-vowe l sound wa s added ( Ba t/ ba tt i ng ) . 
( 2 1 2 ) 
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Thi s  s tudent vague 1 y remembers but  mi sapp 1 i es  the ru 1 e to the word 
ca rti ng. The  � c hanges the s ho rt-vowel sound from /� / to / a/ and as  
a resu l t , the t does not have to be doubl ed . He may have been per­
severat i n g  the gemi nate consonant � i n  the word di ggi ng .  He remembe rs 
and app l i es the rul e correctl y to th i s  word , but  doe s  not remember the 
exact rul e  when wri ti ng  the word carti ng. It i s  q u i te noti ceabl e now 
that the errors a re " conve rg i n g  .. o r  a ppeari ng  i n  more ra p i d s ucces si on 
as the theme p rogresses . The next e rror i s  on ly  two words away . 
The word wheel barrows conta i n s  a p ho neme anti ci pati on . The 
fi rst .Q_ repl aces an a .  There a re ten o ' s  precedi n g  the erro r ,  a l l i n  
the same sentence . I t  may we l l  be the ca se tha t  th i s student per- · 
severates the o sound i n  these wo rds . The erro r  occurs near the end 
of the sentence , and by th i s  t i me t he i nexperi enced wri ter may be 
l o s i ng  mot i va ti o n . I t  cou l d a l so be an erro r i n  t he way the student 
pronounces th i s  parti cul a r  wo rd . I n  other wo rds , i t  may be an 
11 0 rtho l ect"  erro r ,  tha t  i s ,  an  orthogra ph i c/ di a l ect p robl em .  The 
I 
student may be accustomed to prono unc i ng t he word as  /w i 1 bar .a z/ 
I 
i n stead of /wi 1 b� r �  z/ . The s tudent may be wr i ti ng  · i n  a manner 
resembl i ng h i s  s pea k i n g  pattern s . Th i s  i s  not unconmon in Fres hman 
Compo s i t i on theme s .  In fac t ,  i t  i s  mo re the ru l e  t han the excepti on , 
especi a l l y  when s tudents come from school s whi ch  do not emphas i ze 
practi ce i n  fo nnal wri ti ng . The next erro r a l so po i nts i n  th i s  
d i recti on . 
The obv ious  error  i n  th i s  l ast  sentence i s  that the s tudent 
does not p l ura l i ze the wo rd ve h i c l e to make i t  agree w i th i ts s ubj ect 
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and verb . He remembers to spe l l the p l ura l  fo remen correct l y ,  and the 
p l ura l of man a l ways presents spel l i ng  di ffi cu l ty for a great many 
students . H i s a ttenti on may ha ve been focused so heav i l y  on · t h i s 
pa rt i cu l a r  wo rd tha t he  fa i l ed to add the { -�} to ve h i cl es . 
The l as t  e rro r of th i s  excerpt re fe rs to w hat  was s a i d i n  a 
prev i ous  pa ragraph  concern i n g phoneti cs versus actual  s pe l l i n g .  In  
the wo rd b l uepri nts , t he student omi ts the �- I t  i s  a s i l en t  l etter 
wh i ch s i gnal s a tense vowel sound p recedi ng  i t . · Th i s  ru l e  fo rgotten , 
the i n experi enced wri ter cop i es the word the way i t  sounds , name l y , 
, 
/ bl uprznts/ . . Th i s erro r  i s  the l ast  wo rd i n  the s entence , and  po i nts 
very muc h  to the fact tha t  s tudent mot i vati on usua l l y  wanes  at  the end 
of  a s en tence and t ha t  i s  whe re a good many e rro rs a re fo und .  
Al though th i s  s tudent uses  good examp l es  an d a n  a bove average 
vocabu l a ry ,  he  mi sses the who l e po i nt i n  wri ti n g , tha t i s ,  to get 
one ' s  po i n t  across  i n  as . few mi sta kes as poss i b l e  wh i l e  at the same 
t i me mai nta i n i ng reader i nterest . I t  appea rs tha t  th i s i nexperi enced 
wri ter  fa i l ed to l ea rn adequate l y  the ru l es of grarrma r and 
punctuat i on . The wri ti ng  can be understood des p i te the number of  
errors , but  the reader i s  l eft wi th the i mpres s i on that  th i s  wri ter i s  
a care l ess , i nsuffi c i entl y- s ki l l ed ,  poo rl y-tra i ned o rthographer.  A 
s tudent may go to great 1 engths to acq u i re an  i mpre s s i ve vocabul ary ,  
but i f  he  fa i l s  to use i t  p rec i sel y ,  t hen h e  has  defeated h i s  who l e  
pu rpose  i n  wri ti ng . 
The next examp l e a 1 so 1 eaves the reader w i th a very poor 
impress i on of  the s tudent ' s  wri ti ng ca pab i l i ti e s .  I t  carri es the 
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message tha t  somewhe re duri ng h i s  schoo l years  he  fa i l ed to acq u i re 
the necessa ry l i n gu i s ti c i n formation  v i ta l  to l og i ca l , co herent ,  and 
uni f i ed wri t i ng . T i me kept run i ng, probl ems kept a dd i ng ,  constra ti on 
kept away, a nd the need fo r l ea rn i ng s ti l l  the re ,  the re where my mi nd 
a l ways was , by the t i me run i ng and two wee ks l ater wh i ch I l ost  a l l my 
con strati on  a t  the schoo l , and wi thout notec i ng tha t  i s  a was t  o f  ti me 
and e ffecti ng my schoo 1 , then I noteced how bad I wa s e ffected by 
those  e vents , so I deci ed to catch up at  the s c hoo 1 and try to forget 
a bout  those t ro ubl es · and  as  soon a s  poss i bl e ,  I s ta rt tri ng that mean 
wh i l e  troub l e d i dn ' t  stope , but  i ncreased bac k home , and news over 
phon e  wa s comi ng day a fter day,  i n  l etters wea k a fter another ,  and 
aga i n I l ost  a l l my constrat i on at  the s choo l . 
Th i s combi nati on run -on/col111la s p l i ce i s  obv i ous l y  an excerpt 
from an i nexperi enced wri te r ' s  theme . F i rs t  o f  a l l , · th i s s tudent ha s 
a probl em wi th  punctuati on and syntax.  Th i s  type o f  wri ti ng ( mi n us 
the e rrors ) mi ght  be found i n  a Wi l l i  am Fau l kne r  nove 1 where s tream o f  
consci ousness  p l ays a n  i mpo rtan t pa rt i n  a ro us i ng the reader ' s  
eroot ions  and e vo k i ng thought . Th i s k i nd o f  wri ti n g  ha s no p l ace i n  
Freshman Compo s i t i on .  
prima ry goa l  of th i s  
Learn i ng to wri te fo nnal e xpo s i ti on i s  the 
course . 
" o rtho l ect"  type o f  wri ti ng . 
As menti oned p revi o us l y ,  th i s  i s  an 
Wi th very 1 i ttl  e p racti ce in forma 1 
wri ti ng , the ba s i c wri ter has  no recourse  but to wri te as  he ta 1 ks . 
I n  order fo r a teache r  to fi nd out what s peci fi c p rob l ems th i s  i n­
experi enced wri ter mus t  overcome i n  fonna l  wri t i n g ,  s he mus t  anal yze 
each e rror ca·refu l l y .  
1 0 1  
I n  t h e  very fi rst erro r run i ng i s  s pe l l ed i ncorrect ly  beca use 
th i s  student fa i l ed to observe the rul e for gemi nate con sonan ts . The 
short vowe l /A/ precedi ng  the consonant � and  the s ho rt vowel / I / of 
the suffi x necess i tate doubl i n g  of  the !!.· It  may be  l ac k  of rul e 
knowl edge o r  ca re l essness i n  app ly ing  the rul e s .  
The next erro r  mi ght be c l ass i fi ed as a TOT s tate where the 
s tudent remembers the i n i t i a l and fi na l  po rt i on s of  a wo rd but fa i l s  
to reca l l the mi ddl e .  / �n s tr6��n/ i s  wri tten ·for the word 
I kans  � n tr�� � n/ . Th i s  four- syl l abl ed wo rd i s  reduced to th ree 
syl l ab l es because of the studen t ' s  i nab i l i ty to reca l l the enti re 
wo rd . I t  s ho u l d be emphas i zed tha t the e rro r i s  n o t  a random one ; i t  
a ppea rs three t i mes i n  the pa ssage , namel y ,  i n  the beg i n n i n g ,  the 
mi dd l e ,  and  t he very end . 
I n terference and hypercorrecti on tend to b e  i n s i stent and 
recu rri n g .  Shaughnessy · mentions  i n  her boo k tha t  i nexperi enced 
wri ters tend to 1 ose s i ght of i nd i v i .dua 1 1 etters . when they wri te and 
me re l y  focus  on enti re words . Furthe rmore , i n  focus i n g on enti re 
words , she  says that these same s tudents remember i n i ti a l  and fi na l  
sounds but the  mi ddl e sounds become fuzzy con gl omerati ons  of phonemes 
( 1 74 ) . Po l ysy l l a b i  c wo rds a re especi a l l y  s us cepti  b 1 e to be i ng mi s ­
spe l l ed beca use  o f  thei r l ength . I n  the next  e rror i t  i s  l i kewi se the 
mi dd l e of the wo rd tha t i s  e rron eous . 
/ 
/Not�S%9/ i s  mi sspel l ed wi th an  � i n stead of  an  i .  It  may be 
tha t  th i s s tudent reana l yzed notec i ng from t he wo rd no te i nstead of 
noti ce . The syl l a b l e wi th the wrong  phoneme i s  a n  unstres sed one  and 
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here tha t  th i s i s  a tradi ti on a 1 s h i  bbo 1 eth wh i ch appears on many 
standa rd i zed tests and co l l ege entrance exami nat i on s .  
Effect i ng i s  used i n stead of the verb affe ct i ng .  Further down 
i n  t he sentence t he word effected i s  used a ga i n  e rroneous l y .  Th i s  
confus i on between t he no un and the verb a re frequent ly-occurri ng 
erro rs i n  fres hman themes . The semant i cs may ha ve i nterfered wi th the 
resu l ts tha t happen beca use  o f  the se so- ca l l ed p rob l ems tha t  were 
I 
a ri s i ng .  The noun / a fe: kt/ has the s tress  fa l l i ng on  the second 
syl l ab l e whi c h  l eaves the uns tressed f i rst syl l a bl e  w i th the s chwa or 
1 � 1  so und .. Th i s  schwa sound may have i n fl uenced th i s  s tudent ' s  
spe l l i n g  o f  t he word . Beca use thi s student i s  .. a ffected .. by confus i on 
between s i mi l a r-sound i ng . wo rds , he  unconsc i o us ly  omi tted the d i n  
dec i ded . 
Th i s  wo rd ha s three d • s w i th i n  a s hort s pace  of  s even l etters , 
and the s tudent may have become confused beca us e  o f  the h i gh i nc i dence 
of thi s one l etter i n  s uc h  a sma l l word . The i nc i dence of three d ' s  
i n  one sma l l wo rd i s  not a s  common , and so the s tudent i nadve rtently  
del etes one in  the mi ddl e because the i n i ti a l  and  fi na l  l etters are 
i dent i ca l . 
The � o f  tryi ng  i s  omi tted in  the  next e rro r  and thi s causes 
the wo rd to become one syl l ab l e .  It i s  pos s i b l e  tha t  the student 
dropped the � beca use he was thi nk i ng  o f· the rul e that concerns wo rds 
whi c h  end i n  l. and the � changes to .!_ befo re a dd i ng  the s uffi xes 
{ - fu l } ,  { - ed } , { -est } , and { - es } .  In the case of the end� ng  { - i ng} , 
the � rema i ns and  the endi ng i s  s i mp l y  added o n . Th i s  s tudent nei ther  
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keeps  the y_ nor changes i t  to j_, but rather ami ts i t  a 1 together .  It  
may · be a pen s k i p o r  the  l ack  of concen trati on  on t he s tudent • s  part.  
If  the s tudent were o bserv i ng the rul e ment ioned above , he may have 
seen t he j_ and tho ught  he  had c hanged the � to j_ a l ready . I n  omi tti ng 
the �' th i s s tudent change s a two- syl l ab l ed word to one syl l ab l e .  I n  
the next e rror one word becomes two words . 
Meanwh i l e  · i s  one word , but th i s  i nexperi enced wri ter  has 
wri tten i t  as  two wo rds and in  the process changes · the mean i ng of that 
pa rt of the sentence . Meanwh i l e  · i s- an adverb , . b ut the separat i on of 
the word c hanges  i t  to the verb mean and the conj unc t i o n  whi l e . Th i s  
con fus i on adds to the .. no i se . . i n· the. s entence and ma kes i t  that much  
more d i ffi cu l t to understand . Th i s  i s  a hypercor recti on bas ed on an  
i ncomp l ete knowl edge of comp�und i ng and i di oms . 
The wo rd s tope i s  . s pe l l ed wi th an e .  · Add i ng the d i acri ti c e 
to the end of  a wo rd s i gna l s - t he reader that  the vowel i s  l on g .  What 
thi s i nexperi enced wri ter has  wri tten i s  / sto p/ fo r / s t� p/ . I t  may 
be tha t  th i s  s tudent anti c i pates the !. end i ng  on the  wo rds home and 
phone . The  l etter e i s  fo und twenty-three t i mes  i n  wo rds p recedi ng 
the mi s spe l l ed one . It cou l d be the case tha t  the s tudent per­
seve rate s  the � sound because  of i ts h i gh · i nc i dence  i n  thi s 1 engthy 
sentence . O bv i ou s l y  the s tudent i s  not aware of the d i acri ti c  � ru l e ,  
or  i f  he i s , d i s re ga rds i t  i n  th i s  cas e .  
The wo rd /wi k/ i s  mi s s pe l l ed a s  wea k .  I t  may b e  that outs i de 
i nterference ca uses some di s tracti on i n  the s pe l l i n g  of  thi s wo rd . 
The student • s concentra ti on becomes weaker a s  the p ro bl ems at home 
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become greater .  As a resu l t of outs i de i nfl uen ces , the s tudent  wri tes 
wea k  i ns tead of wee k .  Even the p hra s e  tha t  con ta i n s the e rro r i s  
fau l ty and i ncompl ete .  The s tudent means  week after wee k ,  one l etter 
r ight a fter anothe r , but i nstead s ho rtens the phrase  to weak  a fter 
anothe r .  The wo rd week i s  s uch  a corrmon wo rd that i t  i s  d i ffi cul t to 
understand how i t  can be mi sspe l l ed unl es s  s ome o ut s i de i n fl uence i s  
act i ng o n  t he s t udent a s  he  wri tes the word . 
I n  th i s l onge r-than-usua l  s entence , t he re a re a great many 
errors on the l evel s o f  syn tax , morpho l ogy ,  phono l ogy , s emanti cs , and 
punctuat ion . Al l these e rrors are . compounded by the fac t  that  th i s 
i n experi e nced wri ter i nco rrectly uses i d i oms s uch  as a t  the s chool fo r 
at  school ; tha t mean wh i l e  fo r but meanwhi l e ; omi ts  necessary a rti cl es 
such as news over phone  fo r �ews over  the phone ;  and s ho rtens phrases 
and cau ses them to l ose the i r i mpact , n ame l y ,  wea k a fter anothe r fo r 
week after week , one l etter after ano ther.  To say that  th i s s tudent 
l ac ks suffi c i ent s k i l l  to wri te prec i s ely i s  s tati n g  i t  mi l dl y ,  and 
yet th i s  i s  the so rt of  wri ti ng  a teache r  can expect to recei. ve when 
s tuden ts are poo rl y prepared for fo rma l wri ti ng ,  and  furthermo re ,  l ack  
the  mo ti va ti on necessa ry to  wri te co herently  and l og i ca l l y . 
I nexperi enced wri ters who come to co l l ege genera l l y  l ack  the 
awa reness and moti vat i on necessary for good wri ti n g .  They are not 
tota l l y to b l ame because they have ve ry 1 i ttl e choi ce ove r thei r 
envi ronment or school i ng .  However ,  they do have a cho i ce when i t  
comes to roo ti va ti ng  themsel ves to weed out  thei r grallll1ati ca l  errors 
one by one . I t  i s  a t ime-consumi ng , ted i o us process  tha t  i s  not 
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eas i ly  accomp l i s hed over  a s hort peri od o f  t i me .  They need a great 
dea l of determi nati on to overcome those obstac l es  wh i ch stand i n  the i r 
way . There i s  no easy cure to overcomi ng  phono 1 og i  ca 1 , rna rphemi c ,  
syn tacti c ,  and semanti c weaknesses . I nexperi enced wri ters must 
pers i st i n  the i r effo rts to l ea rn the ru l es of  grammar and syntax i f  
they a re e ve r  to become l i terate i n  the s ense  t ha t  they can exp ress  
themse l ves c l ea rly , conc i se l y , and  co rrectl y i n  wri ti ng . As  Shaugh­
nessy so s ucc i nctl y  puts i t : 1 1 For the bas i c  wri t i ng s tudent . . . wri ti ng  
i s  but a l i ne  that move s ha l ti ng l y  acro s s  the page , expo s i ng as i t  
goes  a l l tha t the wri ter doesn ' t  know . . . .. ( 7 ) . 
I n  the past two years , I have taug ht approx i matel y two hund red 
Fres hman Compo s i t i on s tudents . I t  has been my experi e nce duri ng tha t  
ti me t o  ha ve a t  l east  ten such i nexperi enced wri ters per  semester but 
certa i n l y no t mo re than  twenty-fi ve . These a re the  s tudents I qu i ck ly  
came to recogn i ze as  need i n g remedi a l as s i s ta nce i n  grarrmar and 
s pel l i ng .  When I noti ced s i gn i fi cant i mp rovement i n  the i r wri ti ng  
s k i l l s  by the end o f  the  semester , i ndeed these  were the  ones  from 
wh i ch I had rece i ved the b i ggest cha l l enge but had de ri ved the great­
est sati sfacti on . A teache r  cannot he l p a l l of  t hese  i nexperi enced 
wri ters beca use some l o se mot i vati on and the w i l l  to improve the i r 
wri t i ng  s k i l l s ,  but  i f  s he can · s trengthen the wri t i ng  s k i l l s  of j ust  a 
few o f  them duri n g  the semester ,  and i n  turn s trengthen thei r se  1 f­
confi dence and se l f- i mage , then s he has accomp l i s hed that wh i ch i s  
expected of  her a s  an educato r .  
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CONCLUS ION 
Becomi ng  profi c i en t  in wri ti ng s k i l l s  i s  the a i m  of a l l 
consc i ent i ous  s tudents  and the goa 1 o f  eve ry Eng l i s h teache r .  In 
order to wri te e ffecti ve l y ,  one must  commi t to memo ry many p hono l ogi ­
ca l , mo rpho l og i ca l , and syntacti c  rul es . These ru l es are the un der­
ly i ng foundat i o n  u pon wh i ch our  l an guage operates . Th i s  appears to be 
an a l most  i mpos s i b l e  tas k  for the i nexperi enced wri ter to accomp l i sh . 
I t  i s  a p roces s ,  howeve r �  that a l l of  us beg i n e ve n  before we can 
ta l k .  Accordi ng  to Condon and Sander i n  t he i r arti c l e from Sc i ence : 
I f  the i n fant ,  from the beg i nn i ng , moves  i n  preci s e  s ha red 
rhythm w i th the organ i zati on o f  t he s peech s tructure of h i s 
cu l ture , then he pa rti c i pates deve l o pmenta l l y  th rough 
compl ex soci ob io l og i ca l  entra i nment p ro ce s ses  in  mi l l i ons of 
repeti ti ons  of l i ngu i sti c fo rms l on g  befo re he  l ater uses 
them i n  s pea k i n g  and conmun i cati on .  By the t i me he  beg i n s  
to s pea k ,  h e  may have a l ready l a i d  down w i th i n  h i msel f the 
fo rm and s tructure of the l anguage system of h i s  cul tu re . 
Th i s  wou l d encompass a mul ti pl i c i ty of  i nterl oc k i n g  aspects : 
rhythmi c and  syn tacti c  ' h i erarch i es , • suprasegmental 
features , and para l i n gu i sti c nuances , not to ment ion body 
moti on  s tyl es  and r hythms . ( 1 0 1 ) 
Therefo re ,  whether o r  no t a person ac knowl edges the fact , we are 
immersed i n  the 1 anguage and wha t Hockett ca  1 1  s an .. i nterna 1 i zed 
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grarTITlar11 ( 94 )  from the very day we a re born . Es senti a l l y ,  we have the 
ru l es dri l l ed i nto us  through the use of  numero us  exampl es and repeti ­
t ion s , and when we beg i n  fo rmal  educa ti on , we l ea rn the wri tten ru l es 
underl yi ng  why we s peak and wri te the way we do . 
The re i s  no mag i c  method to becomi n g  a good wri ter. It i s  a 
s 1 ow , cumu l at i ve process  and as  Sha ughnessy contends , " i s  somethi ng  
wr i ters a re a l ways · l earn i ng  to do " ( 2 76 ) . Errors a re ma i n ly the 
resu l t of the i nexperi enced wri ter • s · abi 1 i ty to concentra te steadi ly 
when the re a re a number of conti nua l  processes  go i n g  o n  a t  one ti me i n  
sentence p ro ducti on  ( Fry 1 58 ) , amon g wh i ch are the s tudent ' s  effo rts 
to use po l ysyl l a b i c  words wh i c h  o rdi na ri l y  a re not  fami l i ar  to the 
i nexperi en ced wri ter .  As a resul t ,  hyperco rrect i on s  occu r .  When the 
i nexperi enced wri ter ha s to " moni-to r" ( La ve r  1 32 )  synta x ,  semant i cs , 
morpho l ogy , p hono l ogy , and l ex i con , tha t wri ter ' s a tten ti on w i l l  
i n vari a bl y  b rea k down , and aga i n hyperco rrecti on s res u l t .  Moreover , 
i n  the process  of encod i ng , the student ' s  mi nd  w i l l  a l ways be severa l  
wo rds a head o r  severa 1 words behi nd retu rn i ng t o  wo rds or phrases 
a bout wh i c h tha t s tudent i s  doubtfu l . Therefo re , there i s  thi s 
con stant  movement of  the mi nd  bac k  and fo rth check i n g  on what has  been 
and  what i s  go i ng to be tran scri bed . As Anne Cut l er  defi n i ti ve l y  
sta tes i n  h e r  a rti c l e enti tl ed " Errors of S tre s s  an d Intonati on , "  
"There a ppears to be a k i nd o f  Mu rphy ' s  Law . . .  that s tates : There i s  
n o  component o r  s tage i n  the p roduction  o f  a s entence but a n  erro r  can 
occur there"  ( 67 ) . 
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I n  l oo ki ng at a l l the e rro rs I ana l yzed , I noti ced parti cul a r­
ly tha t  they gene ral l y  occurred as  the resu l t of t he same s tress , 
stru c�u re , and/o r s pe l l i n g  between the e rrors and some other wo rds 
wh i ch occurred i n  the sentence . · I t  i s ,  then , not on l y  a matter of the 
i nexperi enced wri ter hav i n g  to know how to spe l l certa i n  wo rds 
co rrectl y but a l so a matter o f  tha t s tuden t hav i ng the proper 
i ntu i ti ve knowl edge o f  where syl l ab i c  and sententi a l  s tres s  mus t fa l l .  
Stress , i t  seems , i s  an  i mportant aspect i n  cogent wri ti n g .  Fo r 
examp l e ,  . i n  anti c i pati on/ persevera ti on errors , s tress  p l ays a 
re l a ti ve l y  i mpo rtant part beca use mo st of  the e rro rs occur as a resu l t 
of  s i mi l a ri ti e s  i n  sound , structure , but especi a l l y ,  stress . 
S i mi l a rl y ,  i n  metathes i zed words the tran s po s i ti on occurs 
p redomi nant ly  i n  the s tres se� syl l abl e of the word . B l ends , l i kewi se , 
show an i dent i ca l stress pattern not on l y  i n  the two words whi ch  a re 
bl ended but a l so i n  the b l ended word a s  wel l .  Mo reover ,  i n  TOT words 
and ma l a pro p i sms s tre ss i s  a cruc i a l  feature , and fo r the mo st  part ,  
occurs i n  the same syl l abl e of the mi s spe l l ed o r  mi sused words as  i t  
does  i n  the i ntended wo rds . Al ong w i th s tress , other l i n gu i sti c 
s i mi l a ri ti es  a re a l so re l evant . 
I n  fac t ,  the more s i mi l ari ti es  there are between the e rror and 
the i ntended wo rd , the more l i kel i hood of e rror .  For examp l e , i n  
anti c i pa ti on/ perseve ra ti on , the s i mi l a ri ty o f  phonemes wi thi n words , 
phra ses , or  enti re sentences i s  a corrmon source of erro r .  L i kewi se , 
i n  metathesi zed wo rds there i s  no nna l l y  p honeme s i mi l a ri ty wi th i n the 
wo rds , and th i s  phoneti c s i mi l ari ty contri butes to the l i ke l i hood of 
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erro r . Furthermo re , semanti c s i mi l ari ty i s  a predomi nant feature of 
b l en ded wo rds . Beca use two words wi th s i mi l ar mean i n gs are competi ng 
fo r a p l ace w i thi n a sen tence , both wo rds a re 1 i ke l y  to combi ne , 
creati ng  a " new" wo rd . Other s i mi l a ri ti e s  i n  b l ends wh i ch are 
i mportant to exami ne a re phoneme and mo rpheme s i mi l ari ty before the 
two wo rds a re b l ended and syntact i c  s i mi l ar i ty .  L i kewi se , TOT words 
and ma l aprop i sms resu l t beca use of a great many s-i mi l a ri ti es ,  name l y , 
same i n i t i a l  and fi na l l etters , same sounds w i th i n  syl l ab l es , same 
number o f  syl l ab l es , same featu res of a rti cul at i o n ,  and same part of 
speec h . It i s  obv ious , then , by l ooki ng  ho l i s t i ca l l y  at the patterns 
i n to wh i ch t he se types of  words fa 1 1  tha t  one can readi l y  con fi rm the 
fact tha t the i nc i dence of erro r i s  more l i ke l y  to s urface  when there 
a re many s i mi l a ri ti e s  i n  sound , structure , and  s tress  between erro rs 
and i ntended wo rds than i f  there were no s i mi l a ri ti es a t  a l l .  An ne 
Cutl er  pos i ts tha t :  
A co rrectl y  produced sentence i n vo l ves  the s uccessfu l  
i mpo s i t i on o f  supra segmenta l  features  a t  seve ra l  poi nts : 
the a s s i gnment of  pri mary l ex i ca l  s tre s s  to the correct 
syl l a b l e of po l ysyl l abi c words , the co rrect p l acement of 
s tress wi th i n  the s entence and wi th i n  e ac h  con sti tuent · of  
i t , and the i mpos i ti on of an  i n tonat i on contou r ,  the l atter 
detenni n ed by a number of factors , 1 i ng u i sti c (whether or 
not the sentence i s  a yes-no q ues t i o n , fo r examp l e ) , para-
1 i ngui st i c ( the emoti ona l state of the s peaker/ [wri ter ] ) , 
I l l  
and p ragmati c ( the functi ons  o f  · the  s entence i n  context , 
whether i rony i s  i nten ded , etc . ) . ( 6 7 ) 
I t  i s  apparent from the erro r anal yses I perfo nned that  s tress , i n  
addi t i on  to mea n i ng  and  structura l  s i mi l a ri ty ,  contri butes to the 
effecti veness and mean i ng of the wri tten word.  
In l oo k i n g at a l l these i mportant a reas , one  must conc l ude 
that  t he re i s  no panacea fo r . i nexperi enced wri ters • s pe l l i ng i l l s . 
They must  accorrmodate themsel ves to two or  three t i me s  the effo rt that 
the mo re experi enced wri ters do . Mi na S ha ug h nes sy concl ude s that the 
i nexper i enced wri ter po ssesses  to a certa i n  degree  the same di ff i ­
cul t i es  tha t a l l wr i te rs po ssess : 
Fo r the p robl ems of getti ng  an i dea an d begi n n i ng to wri te , 
of  remembe ri ng  where one i s  go i ng as  s entence genera tes . 
sentence , of  s usta i n i ng the tens i on between ri ght and 
readabl e and bei ng onesel f- -these a re pro b l ems few wri ters 
escape . . .  The [ i nexperi enced wri ter] me re l y  come s to them 
l ater than mos t  and must therefo re wor k  ha rder and fa ster to 
so l ve them . ( 2 9 3 )  
The re i s  no tr i ed a n d  true  method o f  so 1 vi  ng  the p ro b 1 ems o f  
i nexperi enced wri ters . Because they are more accus tomed to s peak i ng  
than  wr i t i n g , they must l ea rn ,  fi rs t of a l l , that  there i s  a di s­
ti ncti on  between bo th modes  of commun i cati on , and second , that wri ti ng 
requ i res more steps than j ust  th i n ki ng of an i dea and expres s i ng i t  i n  
wo rds . Mo reover , i t  requ i res carefu l  con s i derati on and 
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re-con s i de rat i on of  punctuat i on , grammar , s pe l l i n g , mean i ng ,  and word 
cho i ce .  The re must be res pect for the proces s as  we l l  as  the product . 
Teache rs , too , mus t exami ne themse l ves i ntro specti ve ly i n  
order to b e  ce rta i n  tha t t hey . have a s i ncere , unb i as ed atti tude towa rd 
the i nexper i enced wri ters whom they w i l l  no doubt encounter i n  the i r 
teach i ng  ca reers . Mo reove r , these teache rs need to exami ne  eve ry 
a s pect o f  the i nexpe ri enced wri ters • capab i l i ti e s i n  an  honest  attempt 
to d i scove r a l ternate ways of he l p i ng these  s tuden ts ac hi eve the i r 
goa l s and des i re s . When teachers do thi s ,  Shaughnessy says that : 
He  b eg i n s  to s ea rch i n  wha t  students wri te and say fo r c l ues 
to the i r reason i ng and the i r purposes , and i n  wha t  he  does  
fo r gaps and mi sj udgements . He begi n s . teac h i ng an ew and 
must be prepa red to be taxed beyond the 1 i mi ts he may · have 
o ri g i n a l l y  set for h i msel f as a teache r  o f  wri ti ng . He wi l l  
need to g i ve not s i mp l y  more t i me  but  mo re i mag i nati ve and 
i n fo nned atten ti on to what h i s s tudents  · wri te than he . may 
ha ve g i ven i n  the days when freshmen had l ea rned mos t of 
what  they needed to know a bout wri ti n g  B EFORE they got to 
co l l ege . He wi l l  need to questi on and even  abandon  sty l es 
an d methods of  teachi ng  that seemed to wo rk before .  He wi l l  
need to cu l ti vate pati ence fo r the s l ow pace of  progress  i n  
th i s  most  comp l ex o f  crafts and fi n d  ways o f  refres hi ng hi s 
own bel i ef tha t wri ti ng i s  not on l y  a n eces sary s ki l l  i n  
co l l ege and an advantageo us  s k i 1 1  i n  work but the most  
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access i bl e  way peop l e have of exp l or i n g  and  perfecti ng  thei r 
thoughts . ( 292-293 )  
The  i nexperi enced wri ters , t hen , who come to  South Dakota 
Sta te Un i vers i ty from smal l commun i ti es a re undo ub tedl y go i ng to 
enco unter wri ti ng  di ffi cu l ty because of thei r defi c i enci es  i n  wri ti ng 
s ki l l s .  The teachers of these students w i l l  need to possess  a great 
deal  o f  pa ti ence , ma i nta i n  an opti mi s ti c  out l oo k  i n  the face of many 
· defeats , and  c hange the i r  tradi ti onal  ways of  l oo ki n g  a t  mi sspe l l ed 
wo rds . Th i s may even enta i 1 the enro l l ment  of  these teachers i n  
l i ngu i s t i c ,  pa ra l i ngu i s ti c , o r  spec i a l  ana l ys i s c l a s se s  i n  order to 
change the i r trad i ti onal  v i ews on s pe l l i ng e rro rs .  As a resul t of 
the i r att i tude c hanges , they wi l l  beg i n  to noti ce a grea t many hyper­
co rrect i on s  i n  student wri ti ng  wh i ch they neve r noti ced before or 
fa i l ed to an a l yze . Th i s goi n g  " beyond co rrect" to the 1 1 Creati ve "  or 
" i  nnova ti ve" i nco rrect presents novel words w i th whi ch teachers can 
study how i nexperi enced wri ters • mi n ds functi on as they process words , 
phrase s , and sentences ; furthermore ,  th i s i ntense  i ns pecti on w i l l  
h i gh l i ght those wea k  a reas of  the wri ti ng  p roces s that req u i re further 
study and concentrat i on . 
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GLOSSARY 
ALVEOLAR R I DGE : Des i gnati ng the bony ri dge of the gums beh i nd 
the upper front  teeth . Formed , as Engl i s h t ,  d ,  s ,  by - touchi ng or 
approachi ng the a l veo l ar  r i dge w i th the t i p or-the tongu e . 
ANALOG IZ ING : Expl a i n i ng someth i ng by compa r i ng  i t  wi th  
somethi ng  s i mi la r .  · The process  by wh i ch new o r  l es s  fami l i a r  words , 
cons tructi ons , · o r  pronunc i ati on s confo rm to the pattern o f  o l der  or  
mo re fami l i a r  ( and  often unre l a ted ) ones . For examp l e ,  energi zer i s  
fo rmed from energy by anal ogy ; w i th apo l ogi ze from apol ogy. 
ANT I CI PAT I ON : A sound o r  phoneme tha t  a ppea rs e rron eous l y  i n  
a wo rd a s  a res ul t of  the i nfl uence o f  t he s ame sound or phoneme 
occurr i n g  i n  the word ( s )  fo l l ow i ng the e rro r ,  fo r examp l e ,  b l oc k  dog 
fo r bl ack  dog. 
ART I CULATORY P ROCESS : To p roduce a s peech  s ound by movi ng · 
a rti cu l a to rs , that i s ,  the vocal cords , ton gue , and l i- p s  i n  s uch a 
manner as  to p roduce sounds and words . 
B I LABIAL : To stop  or  cons tri ct the a i r s t ream a t  the c l osed 
or  nea rl y  clo sed l i ps , as i n  the En gl i s h s to ps � and �· 
BLEN D :  Known a 1 so a s  a po rtmanteau word . A word formed by 
combi n i n g  pa rts of  two other wo rds . Mote l i s  a b l end of  motor  and 
hote 1 ; smog i s  a b 1 end of  smoke and fog.  
CONT I NUANT : A s peech sound tha t  can be p ro l onged as  l ong  as  
the brea th 1 asts , wi th no s i- gn i  fi cant change i n  t he q ua 1 i ty of the 
so und . r, �' th , �' �' �' i, l, �' �' �' �' and h and a l l vowe l s are 
a l l cont 1 n uants . 
CONVERGENCE : The predomi nance or  i ncrea s e  i n  e rror that 
resu l ts i n  wri ti ng  beca use of  phys i ca l /menta l fat i g ue and/or l ack  of 
mot i va ti on . Th i s  convergence of  erro rs most often occurs or  i ncreases 
a t  t he ends of  sentences , para graphs , and theme s . 
ENCO D I NG P ROCESS : Reco rd i ng  spo ken communi cat i on through  
g raphi c marks or  symbo l s .  The  morphemi c ,  p hono l og i ca l , seman ti c ,  
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l exi ca l , and syntacti c gesta l ts tha t  the bra i n perfonns befo re a 
thought o r  an  i dea can be tran scri bed .  
FLAP / d/ : A sound produced by s l a pp i n g  the ton gue aga i nst  the 
roof  of the mouth or a l veo l ar  ri dge . In certa i n words the ed endi ng 
assumes the sound of / t/ ,  fo r examp l e ,  pus hed , parked , and piCked . 
FRICAT I VE : Pronounced by fo rci ng  the b reath , e i ther vo i ced or 
vo i ce l ess , through a narrow · s l i t  formed at  some poi n t  i n  t he mouth.  
The a i r pa rt i c l es  a re pushed one aga i ns t  the o the r ,  produci n g  noi se 
becau se of the fri c ti on . · The fri cati ves i n  En gl i s h a re s ,  z ,  f ,  v ,  
th , s h ,  and j . 
- - - -
FUS ION : A s u b- type o f  b l ends . Jo i n i ng to gether o r  un i ti ng as 
i n  the case of wo rds s uc h  a s  somewhat ,  oftenti me s , and  neve rthel ess i n  
order to produce a new word wi th a d i ffe rent syn tax .  I n  addi ti on , 
fus i on occurs when two words are j o i ned togethe r to form one word as 
i n  the case of b l ends . For exampl e ,  f i ercefu l i s  a fu s i on of fi erce 
and fa rcefu 1 whe re the force of  forcefu 1 i s  b 1 ended  i nto ob  1 i vi on 
beca use fie rce and ful. have j o i ned toge ther to fo nn an enti re ly  new 
wo rd . 
GEMI NATE CONSONANTS : A term used to denote a da ub 1 ed con .... 
sonant grapheme ; fo r example , the dd i n  add o r  the n n  i n  runn i ng .  
GESTALT : · Any o f  the i ntegrated stru ctures  o r  processes that 
the b ra i n fo nns when it  encodes a thought or  an  i dea i nto s peech or 
the wri tten word . 
GRAPHEME : A uni t of wri ti n g  whi ch i n  a l phabet i c sy stems 
represents a s po ken sound . Thus , the gra p heme s wh i ch rep resent the 
wo rd / b�y/ a re � and  �' whereby � represents / b/ and � represents · 
/::Jy/ . 
HYPERCORRECT I ON : A term u sed to descri be the proces s whereby . 
a person wri tes/ spea ks an erroneous word when that person actua l l y  
wants to wri te/ s pea k i n  an 1 1 educated 1 1  manner.  I t  i s  often a n  attempt 
to i mp ress someone  e l se .  When i nexperi enced wri ters a ttempt to become 
mo re effecti ve wri ters i n  compo s i ti on , they go b eyond  the acceptabl e  
1 1 COrrect1 1  to the 1 1 i nnova ti ve 11 i ncorrect ; fo r examp l e ,  the word con tra­
d i ctory becomes contradi cti ve where the wrong morpheme end i ng { - i ve }  
is  used  i n  p l ace  of { -ory} . 
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INTONAT I ON : S i gn i fi cant l evel s and va ri at i on s  i n  p i tch 
sequences wi thin an utterance ; the man ner of app ly i ng fi na l  p i tch to a 
spo ken sentence or  phrase , tha t i s ,  to a s k  a q ue s t i on wi th a ri s i ng 
i ntonati on . 
LATERAL : An a rti cu l ati on i n  whi ch the a i rs tream fl ows over 
the s i des of the tongue , as i n  the Engl i sh l i n l ea f .  
L E X I CON/ L E X I CAL ITEM : The tota l s toc k o f  mo rphemes i n  a 
l anguage , e speci ally of  words a s  i so l a ted i tems of  voca bu l ary rather 
than e l ements i n  gramma ti ca l  s tructure . Con s i s ts of who l e wo rds and 
po rti ons  of wo rds , such as  p refi xes , s uffi xe s , and i n fl ecti ons . 
L I QU I D : W i thout fri cti on and l i ke a vowe l : u sed to de scri be 
certa i n  consonants , pa rti cu l ar ly  l and �· 
MALAPROP I SM :  The l udi crous  mi suse  o f  words , e speci a l l y  
through con fu s i o n  caused by resembl ance i n  sound but un l i ke the 
i n tended wo rds i n  mean i n g ,  fo r examp l e ,  mutteri ng for mo theri ng . 
METATHE S I S : The trans po s i n g of  l etters o r  sou nds i n  a wo rd , 
fo r examp l e ,  tech i nques fo r techn iques . 
MO RPHEME : The sma l l est  mean i ngfu l  un i t i n  a l an g uage . It may 
be a compl ete wo rd , a s  �' o r  i t  may be a s peech sound that ha s no 
mean i n g  when p ronounced by i tsel f b ut contri butes to the mean i n gs of 
wo rd s .  Fo r examp l e ,  the sound / z/ repre sented by the � i n  boys . 
Noted i n  cur l y b rackets { } .  
MO RPHOLOGY : The branch of l i n gu i st i cs tha t dea l s wi th the 
i nterna 1 structure of words , and of · the ru l es by wh i ch wo rds are 
fo rmed . W i th syntax , i t  forms a d i v i s i on o f  grammar . I n  other wo rds , 
the "wo rd b u i l di ng 11 propert i es of  a l anguage . 
MO RPHOPHONEMIC RUL ES : These determi n e  the di fferent p honeti c 
representa tion s of a mo rpheme . Thus , the regu l a r  p l ural  mo rpheme i s  
phoneti ca l l y  / z/ ,  / s/ ,  or  /�z/ , dependi ng on the f i nal  p honeme of the 
noun to wh i ch i t  i s  a ttached . 
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NASAL : P roduced by s toppi ng  a l l o r  pa rt o f  the brea th i n  the 
mo uth and permi tti ng  i t  to pass  through the nose , a s  i n  the sounds �' 
!!_, !!9.· 
O RTHOGRAPHY : Spel l i ng  i n  acco rdance w i th accepted usage . How 
wo rds are spelled i n  a l anguage . 1 1 The sc i ence o f  spel l i ng by the eye 
i nstead of the ea r . . . 
A l l ograph : Any of  the ways a un i t  of a wri ti ng  sys tem , as the 
l e tter of an a l pha bet , i s  fo rmed o r  s ha ped . Any of the uni ts or 
comb i nat i on of uni ts tha t can repre sent a s i n g l e phoneme , mo rpheme , 
syl l abl e ,  and so  forth . For examp l e ,  the phoneme [s ] ha s the a l l o -
gra phs �, s s , �' �' and �-
Ortho l ec t : Refers to the way i n  wh i ch wri ters , unfami l i a r 
wi th t he wri tten l an guage , tran scri be words . They wri te i n  the same 
manner i n  wh i ch they spea k .  
PERSEVERAT ION : The sound or  phoneme that a ppea rs erroneous ly  
in  a word as  a res ul t o f  the i nfl uence o f  the same sound or  phoneme 
occurri ng  i n  the wo rd ( s )  precedi ng the e rro r .  For examp l e ,  brown 
fri nge rs i s  wri tten i n stead o f  brown fi nge rs . 
PHONEME : A set of  phoneti ca l l y - s i mi l a r  b ut s l i ghtl y di fferent 
sounds in a language that a re heard as  the same soun d  by nati ve 
s peake rs , and a re represented i n  phonemi c tra n scri pti on by the same 
symbo l , as  i n  Engl i sh ,  the phoneti ca l l y d i fferenti a ted sounds repre­
sented by Q i s £!.!:!., spi�, and !i_Q_. The smal l es t  mean i n gfu l uni t of 
sound whereby the subst1 tuti on � one fo r another changes the mean i ng 
o f  a mo rpheme as  i n  the fo l l owi ng  two s entences : I ' l l  bat you on the 
head . · I ' l l  pa t yo u on  the hea d .  Noted i n  s l a sh  b rackets I / . 
PHONET I CS :  The branch of l anguage s tudy dea l i ng w i th s peech 
sounds , the i r p roducti on and combi na ti on s , and thei r repre sentati on by 
wri tten symbo l s .  The system of sounds o f  a parti cu l a r l anguage . 
No ted i n  squa re brac kets [ ] .  
PHONET I C/ P HONOLOG ICAL TRANSCRI PT ION : A system whereby sounds 
a re wri t ten out  i n  some sort of notation that can be understood by 
others who s pea k that l anguage . For examp l e ,  the phoneti c tran­
scri pti on of the word phoneti cs i s  / f�n lti ks/ . 
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PHONOLOGY : The study . of the sound s tructure o f  a 1 anguage 
i nc l udi ng  phoneti c s  and/or phonemi c s . T h e  s tudy of the chan ge s i n  
speech sounds i n  the deve 1 opment o f  a 1 angu age o r  d i  a 1 ect . For 
examp l e ,  the wo rd 1 angua�e mi ght be pronounced / lJtf nw;,Jf i n  one part 
of the country o r  i n anot er d i a l ect ; a popu l a r  p ro n unc i ati on mi ght be 
I 1.-'nw.t.J/ .  . 
P REMATURE CLOSURE : When the mi nd s udden ly ha l ts i ts s pel l i ng 
of a certa 1 n  word because  another sound o r  phoneme o r  ges ta l t i n  the 
sentence i nte rferes wi th the co rrect s pe l l i ng ; t h i s i s  e s peci a l ly true 
in anti c i pa ti ons  and perseverati on s .  For examp l e ,  i n  the phrase 
tri v i a l  pri bl ems , there i s  premature c l o su re beca u s e  of  persevera ti on 
of  the l etter i i n  tri v i a l  whereas i n  trov i a l  pro bl ems there i s  
anti c i pati on o f  the � in probl ems . 
PSYCHOL INGU I ST I CS : The s tudy of the p sychol og i ca l  factors 
i n vo l ved i n  the precepti on and res ponse to l i ngui st i c phenomena .  
REANALYS I S : When the fo rm of one word i s  de ri ved by l oo k i ng  
at  another deri va ti on of  that wo rd . Fo r examp l e ,  the wo rd preventa­
t ion  reana lyzed from the verb prevent by a.ddi ng  the endi n g  { -a ti on } to 
obta i n  the noun fo rm .  
SCHWA /� / : The neutra l , unco l o re d ,  centra l vowel  sound of 
roo s t  unstres sed  syl l a bl es in  Engl i s h ;  the sound o f  a in  ago , � i n  
agent , and i i n  sani ty. The most common sound i n  En gl 1s h .  
SEMANT I CS : The branch of l i ngui sti cs  conce rned w i th the 
nature , s tructure , an d es pec i a l l y  the deve l opment and changes , · of  the 
mean i ngs  of  s peech forms , or wi th contextua l  mean i ng .  
SENTENT IAL STRESS : The seq uence o f  vo i ce s tre s ses  norma l l y  
g i ven t o  wo rds i n  a sentence . Vo i ce s tres s  gi ve n  t o  certa i n  words or  
syl l ab l es . i n  a sentence for empha s i s ,  contrast , i ro ny ,  sat i re , and  so  
fo rth .  
SH IBBOLETH : Trad i t i ona l  usage so l eci sms , u sua l l y  sets of 
wo rds s uch  as a l l u s i on/ i l l us i on wh i ch l oo k  a l i ke but  have d i ffe rent 
mean i ngs . T hese  s ets  of  words are o ften i nco rrectl y used by i nexperi ­
enced wri ters  who possess  a l i mi ted vocabul a ry .  
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S I B I LANT : A consonant cha racteri zed by a h i ss i ng sound , as i n  
�, �, �, c h , and j_. 
SONO RANT : A vo i ced con sonant that  i s  l es s  sonorous  than a 
vowe l but more sonorous than  an unvoi ced p l o s i ve .  The Eng l i sh sana-
ran ts a re l, �, �, �' �, a nd �· 
SPOONER I SM :  [ Named after the Re ve rend W .  A .  Spooner ( 1 844-
1 930 ) , of New Coll ege , Oxford , famo us  for s uch  s l i ps ] .  An i ntenti onal  
i n terchange o f  sounds , usua l l y  i n i ti a l  sounds , i n  two or  mo re words . 
An examp l e i s  a wel l -boi l ed i ci cl e  for a wel l - o i l ed b i cycl e .  
SUFF I X  CHUNKIN G : Ta kes p l ace when an i nexperi enced wri te r i s  
do ubtful  about  the end of  a word , and t he re fo re ,  puts a s uffi x on i t  
that s eems co rrect .  An examp l e i s  the word s uc ceedme nt i n stea d of 
succes s . 
S YLLAB I C  STRESS : The most promi nen t sounds - or  the mo re 
hea vi l y  stressed pa rt o f  a po l ysyl l ab i c  word . I n  the word syl l a b l e ,  
the � o f  the fi rst syl l abl e a s sumes the pri ma ry s tre s s . 
SYNCOPAT ION : The dropp i ng o f  sounds o r  1 etters from the 
mi ddl e o f  a wo rd , a s  i n  cuboard fo r cupboard . 
SYNTAX : The a rrangement of  wo rds a s  e l ements  i n  a s entence to 
show thei r relati onsh i p to one a nothe r ; the organ i za ti on and re l ati on­
sh i p of  wo rd groups , phrases , c l a u ses , and s en tences , tha t i s ,  
sentence s tructure . An exampl e i s  The boys enjoy eat i ng i ce .cream , 
but not Enj oy boys the i ce cream eati ng. 
TARGET : The wo rd i n tended i n  a n  utte rance  or wri tten 
sentence . Fo r examp l e ,  the word adament i s  the ta rge t ,  but the 
i nexperi enced wri ter does not qui te achieve t he o bj ecti ve and wri tes 
ami nen t  i n stead . 
T I P  O F  THE TONGUE : · I t  i s  a state i n  wh i ch one canno t  qui te 
reca l l  a certain word, name , p l ace , o r  e vent , b ut reca l l s  pa rts  of the 
wo rd , s uch  as number of  syl l abl es , i n i ti a l and fi na l  l etters , and 
pri mary stress ; may reca l l synonyms and even the mea n i ng of · the wo rd . 
Fo r examp l e ,  the wo rd v i vantly i s  a TOT erro r u sed i n  p l a ce of the 
i ntended wo rd vi v i dly. 
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VELA R : Pronounced wi th the bac k of the tongue touchi ng  or 
near  t he soft pa l a te ,  as i n  En gl i s h  [g] i n �· 
VEL UM : The soft , mova bl e part of the pa l a te a t  the back  of 
the mo uth. 
VO I CE D/ UNVO I CE D : Hav i n g  v i brati ons  o f  the voca l co rds du ri ng 
a rti cu l a t1 on , as i n  Engl i s h [m] i n  the vo i ced word me . 
P ronounced w i thout  v i b rat i on s  of  the voca l 
cords , a s  i n  Eng l i sh [s ] i n  vo i ce l es s  see . 
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